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DEDICATIOS.

TO :UY I'.\'rln:U A~ll ltlOT1I1:1t

Thi~ book i~ most nffcctioIlutc1y Jedicntl'd.
For the pril~ciplcs here inculcated, I 3m iu-
(lcLtctt to the iastructiollS 1 rccei\"cd, nnd the

HCI1C~ [ witnessed, lit YOllr firt..,-!;idc. Th3t

Goll rnuy render them IHnilnhle, in co.nfcrrillg

the same joy IIpon other fumiHcg, which they

illl\'c ,;0 richly lOheu upon )"ours, is the prnycr

of )'our
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P R EJ<'ACR.

THE object of this book i~ practical utili/y,
not literary cITect. It W8!'Owritten for lUother~

in the common \\'3\ki'l of life. There are
many mothers, in ever)" ,.illa~c of ollr lalld,
who are looldn:; engerly for information rc.
spccting the government of their children. It

is hopetl that the following treatise OlD)" render

them some Assistance.
Some pcrson'i llIay object to the minutcnc<l"l

of detail, and the fnmilillrity of illustration, oc-
casionally introduced. 'Ve, howelCr, urc per-
sunded that tbi~ ohjCClion will nul be mnde by
fllOtherl. Education consists in attention to

little things.
The ~1igiolls ~entimenlg inculcated ill thig

book arc tho~c usunlly clenominntc,1 erdngtii-
cal. "'e have proccclted upon the principle
that here is the commencement or e.xtcrnul ex •

y I'
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i~t(,llr.c. fillllthat tllt~ ~rellt oLjcct of c,lllcntion
is to prcpnre the chilt! for its hea\'cnly home.

"'hell a perp;oll writes upon the subject of
fumily gO\"UlJlllcnt, tlle firllt thought which
uri~c" ill the mind:! of many rcnders. ill, II we
will see how he !lucccecl~ ill hi!: own fnmily."
There arc I1HlIl)' lIIoti\'Cll, such as illliolence,
flll~e tcnderlles!'!. occ. operating- 10 induce a
parent to Ill'glcct known dut~.. The principlc~
containf'll in this hook limy he correct, c,.cn
though the outhor should fnil to enforce them.

This treutif'c WOS commellced with particu-
lar reference to the mothers who attend my
mini~try. That it may he of ussistnncc to
them, in their efforts to lend their ehilllrcn to
the Sa\"ior, is the ('arnes! prayer of theIr :riclHl

Ilod pastor,
JOll~ S. C. ABBOTT.
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TilE MO'l'IlElt AT HOME.

CHAPTER l.

.A FEW years ago. some gentlemen who were 3S-

!;ociatcd in preparing for the ministry. fo!lt interest.
cd in 3.!Icertnining what proportion of their number
hat! riaus motbers. '1'11t~Ywere grt::ltly surprised
and dc1igh~cd in finding that ont of onc hundreol
nnd twenty sludent~. on~r a hundred bad been borno.l
hy a motht"f'S proyers, Ilnd directed by 1\ motheis
counsel~. to the Su\'ior. ThouQ"h some of Ilwse bad
broken away from :111the restraints of hOlUe, and
Iih tbe Ifodigo.l. had wanderpd in sin nod t;orrow I

,'ct they cauh\. not forget the imllfcssions of child-
i.ood. a~d were c,'cntually hroughllO the Sa ...ior •• 0

be a mother's joy and blcss:ng. ~l:my int('fcstin~
facts hUVl~, within a few years, drawn the altention
of Christians to this su\,jcct. The f'lforts which a
mother makes for tbc improvemcnt of her child ill
knowledge and virtue, IW" necessari1r retired and un-
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obtrusi\'p. The world l.:no\\"~!lot of them i and hellel:

the world h:ts heen slow 10pncl,jn~ how pnwerful
nnd cl:lensi\.c is [hi"! Si"cret nnd silent inAucm:e.
But circumstances ure now dirt'Cting the eycs of
till' communi!)" In the nursery. and the truth is
daily coming more distinctly before the flultlic. that
the influence whjeh is cl:l'rted upon the mind dur-
ing the first eight or leu years of existence, jn n
great degree guides the de:uinies of that mind fur
time and ('temily. And ns tho mother is the
gunrdi:lll and guide of thl' rorly rears of life, from
her goes tbe most powE'rful influence in the forma-
tion of tbe chnrac:er of man. And why :::hould it
not hi: so 1 \\~hat impressions cun be more strong.
and more b~ting. than those Tt'cci\'ed upon the mind
in the freshnc~s and the suscpptibility of youth 'I
".that instructor can gain greatl'r conJidence and
rp[lrpect th:m tl mother 1 .And where can there be
delight in acquiring. knowledge, if not when tht:
little flock cluster :lro~nd a lJiothcis line ... to hellr
or God and h('(1\'en 1

.. A good hoy generally mnh.! a. good man."
'said the mother of WaShington, .. G<:>orge was
:dwnp a good boy."' Here we See Olle S{'("rel of Ilis
grelltness. Gt'orge ".ashington had a mot!lC'r who
made him n good hoy. nnd instilled into his: heart
those principks which mised him 10 he the bene-
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factor of hI' country. nnd one of the brightest ornn-
ments of tbe world. The motha of \\TulOhington is
{'ntilled to ~ no.tion'~ gratitude. SIlt L1.ugl,t Iler boy
tho principles of oht!i1icnce, and llIoral con rage, nnd
\;rtue. She. ill 0. great 1TIt':lSUrl', formed the churae.
I..r lIf the bero, and the !talesman. It wns by her
own firc.siJc that she Lnllght her plllyful hoy to go-
\.ern himlldfj nnd thus was ht! JlH'pared for th~
brilliant career of usefulnc!$s which he afterward
pursued. 'Vc urc indebted LO God for the gin of
WMhington; bUI we aIe no le~5 indebted 10 him for
Ihe gift of his inestimable mother. Had she been a
wt>ak, and indulgcllt, a.nd unfuithful jlarent, the un-
checked energies of Washington might have elm'8t-
M him to the throne of a. tyrant j or youthful dis-
obl'dicnce might have prepared the way for a life of
crime and a. dishonored gran<.

Uyron h:l.d 'mntllt'r just the rt'Vt.:r."c of lad).
Washington; und the charactf'f of the mother wall

lranlSferred to the SOli. \Ve ('annot \yondt'r tht.:n at
his character and conduct.. for we see them to 00
the nlmolSt nect'ssary con:4t-qucnco of the ,.ducation
he recein'J, and tilt' licenCj;; witm.'sseJ ill his molh('f'~
p:1rlor. ~he would at one timo allow him to disobey
with impunity; again she \yotdd 11y into a rnge and
beat him. She thus taug-ht him to defy aU authori-
t)', human and di\"inE'; to indulge, without rf'stralllt,
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in ~in; to gi\'c himself up 10 Ihr power of e\'ery
maddeuillg po..s3ion. It was tbe mother of B,'ron
who laid the foundation of his prc-emint'n,e in
~lIih. She taught him to plunge into that sea. of
profligacy and wretchrtllle3s, upon whose agitated
W!1VCS he W3!5 t03.!11'd for life. If the crimes of. tb",
poet desenft the execration of the \\'orlJ-the \\'orh~
cannot forget that it was the mothrr who fostered
in his youtbrul heart those pusiom whlch made
the "on II curse to his fellow-men.

There are, it is trul'. innuUlerable caU!5t's incc!I'
!"antlyoperating in the formation of character. A
mother's influence is hy no means the only in-
fluence which is exerted. Still it may be the most
powcrful j for, with God's ordinary hlessing. it
may furm in the :youthful mind the habits, and 1m.

plant the principll'5. to which otber influenccs are
to gi\'e permanency und vigor .

.'\. pious nnd faithful mothcr t/lay Itavt n dissolute
child. He may hrt'ak away from all TC-'ltrainUi. and
(;od mny leave him 1\1 " Pllt the fruil of hill own
dl'\'ice:3." The parent, thus 3fflicl~d and brokt.n-
hl:aned, call onl)" bow btofore thl' sovert.'ig-nty of her
)laker, who 113.)'S. "be still, nnd lwow thn;. I am
God.'l The consciousnes!l. however, of ha\<ing dom1
onels dut)., divests thi:s affliction of much of its bit-
terness. And beside. sllch cases are rare< Profli-



gate children a.re generally the offspring of Mrenls
who ha,-c neglcctl.d tbe moral and religious educa-
tion of their family- Some pan'Ilts tue themselves
profligate. and lhus tlot only allow their children to
~row up unrestrn.ined. but by their example lure
the-m to sin. But there are others. who :lre '"ery
upright, and virtuous, and even pious themseln'll,
who fla, nevertheless, neglect the mornl culture of
their childrell i o.nd liS 11 COIUSt.>fluence, they grow up
in disobedience and sin, It lUatters but tittle whut
the cause is which leads to this neglect The ne.
glect Itself will ordmarily be followed by disobe-

dience and self-will.
Hence the reasoll that children of eminent m~n,

both in church and slate, an'l not unfrequently thC'
disgrace of their parents. If the mother is unaCClIS.

tamt"d to go ..-ern her childrt'n, if she look to the f'-l-
tht'r to enforce obedience, nnd to cOlltrol; when he ii'l
absellt, all farq,ily go\'crnmcnt is IIb~l~nt,and the chil-
dren are II~rttb run wild j to learn lessons of disobc.
rlience i to practise artS of deception i 10 build. upon
the foundation of contempt for 11 mother, n character
of iJ¥iuborrlinlltion and iniqui!y. Out if the children
a.re under the efficient gonmllnent of a judicious mo-
ther. tl.e reverse of this is almo!t invariabiy the casco
And since. in nearly every instance. the early years
of life are intrusted to a. mother's care. it follows thlll

2
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maternnl influence. more than any thing else, (ormll

the future chafl1cler.
The hi~tor)" of John Newton is often mentioned

as a proof of the de('p nnd lasting impT~sion whic.h
11 molher mil)" produce upon the mind of her child.
lIe had n pious mother. She often retired to ht'r
closet, and plncing her hnnd upon his youthful head,
implored God's blf'ssing upon her boy. Theso
prayers nnd instructions SlInk deep into his heart.
lie couhI nnt but re\'ere thnt motha. He could not
but feel that tht"rc wns a holiness in such a character.
demanding rc\'erenco and love. Hc could not tear
from his hearl, in after life, the impressions then pru-
duced. Though h\! becnme a wicked wanderer.
though he fOT8ook friends nnd home, llnd c\'ery Tir-
tue; the remembranco of a mother's pn.yers, like a
guardiall angel. followed him wherever he wcnl.

lie mingled in the most dissipated and disgroceful
scenes of 8. sailor's life, and while surrounded with
guilty fts:;ociates, in midnight rc\'clry, he would fan-
cy he felt Ihe soil hand of hiB mother upon his hl.nd,
pleading With God to forgi\'c and bless her boy lie
went to the eonst of .lUcien. nnd became ('n~lI lO~re

degrD.d~d than the savages upon her dreary shores.
But the soft hnnd of his mother was still upon ins
hea.d, and tht: fervent prayers of his motber still1brill-
cd in bi. heart. And thili inth ..ence. after the bpse



of many guilLy years, brought back the prodigal. n.
penitt:nt and n child of God; ele ...ated him \0 be Olle

of the brightest ornaments of the Christian church,
and to guiJe many sons find daughters to glory.

'Vhal a forcible comment is this upon the !l0m'r of
m\1lernlli influl'nce! J\nd what encouragemeut docs
this present to every mother to be faithful in her ef.
forts 10 train up her child for God! Hau :\oIrs. ~e\V-
ton neglected her duty, had she Clen bt>en as remiss
as m\1ny Christian mothers, her son. to all human
...iew, might ha ...e continued in sin, and Leen an out.
cast from hea\.en. It was through the influence of
the mother that thp son was sand. !'\'ewton became
afterward a most successful preacher of the Gospel.
and Cl'cry !lOui whkh he was instrumental in sa ....
ing. as he sings the song of redeeming mercy. will.
through eternity. bless God that); ewlon had such a

mother.
The influence thus exerted upon the mind, in early

childhood, l':iiIay. for many years. be npp:uenlly lO!l.
"'hen a. 50n leaves home, and enteTS upon the busy
world. mnny arc the temptations which come crowd-
ing upon hi.m. If he lea\'"es not his mother with ("5.

tab1ished principles of religion and sdfo{"ontrol. he
will most lIs!luredly fall lx.fore these t~mptations. He
may indeed fall, even after 1111n mother has done. or
CJ\O do; and he may become deepl)' inNl\"(~d in guilt

REsroSSIBILIT\ ..
I,
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Hilt he mny nppucntly forgel every lesson be learnt
at hOlm', while the intluence of a mother's inSltUl;.

lions, and n motlH'r':i prayers, is yt'l working power.
Cullyand effictll.aUy in his h(':J.rt. lIe will think of
a mothN's (cars, whE'n remorse keeps him aW:l ke at
midnight, or when danger threatens him with speedy
arraignment at the bar of God. The thoughts of thl'
sacredn~s of home will often throw bitterness into
hill rup of guilty pJeMUfe, and compel him to sigh

for the virtue IInd the peo.ce he hall forsD.ken. Even
though far away. in IlboJes of infamy. degraded and
noondoned. he ffim! OCc."l."iOllally think of a brohr..-
lwarted mother. Thus IIIIlY he, after m:L.DYYt'.3rs.
perhap" long arICt she has gone down to the grove,
be led, by the rCllwmbrancc of her virtues, to forsakp.
his sins.

A short time since, 3. gentlelllltn, in one of our
most populous cities, wa::; going to attend 8. sl:'um'ln'g

mt"t~tingin the mariner's chapel. Directly oppositf'l
the chapel there wall n sailor's LOllrding houst'. In
the door-way sat a hard)', wl'athC'r-Lelltcn sailor, with
arm!! folded, and puffing Q segar, wutching the 111"0-

pIe u thl'Y gradually assembled for the meeting.
The gentleman walked up to him nnd said, II "-ell,
my friend, won't you go with us to nJt'eting?" .. No 1'1
said the sailor, bluntly. The gentleman, who, (rom
tbe appearance of the man, WB9 pH'paTed for are-
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pulse. mildl)' replied, "You look. my friend, as
tho~gh you had s~n hard du)'s j have you a mo-
ther 7" The sailor raised hi~ hl!ad. looked earnestl)'
in the gentleman's face, and made no reply.

'fhe gentleman continued: "Suppose your mol her
were here no\\', what ad\ ice would she gi\'e you 1"
The lears rushed into the eyes o£lhe poor sailor i he
tried for a momen1 to conce.:ll them, but could not j

and, bastily Lru~hing them uway with the back of
his rough hand, rose and said, with II voice a)mo~t
inarticulate through emotion, .• JIll go to the meet-
ing." lIe crossed the street, entered the door of the
chapel, and look his Sellt with the nssembled can.

gregation.
\\"hat afterward became of the man is not known,

It is however almost certain that he must have hod
Ii mother who had gi\.cn him good instruction; nnd
when the/gentleman appealed to 'jtr. hardened a5

the sailor wus, his heart melted. It is hy no means
improh:lble that this interview may ha\'c cla'eked
this man in his sins, Bnd led him to Christ. At any
l'Vl.'lIt, il shows the strength of muternal influencr.
It shows that years of wundering ond of sin canne'lt
prase from the heart the impression which 3. mo.
ther's instructions and a mother's pra)'ers hl1ve lefr

there.
It is 8 grc:lt trial to han. children undutiflll when

".
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young; but it is :1 tenfold grcater alfliclion to hat~
a child grow up to maturity in disohcdiencp, and
become Il. dissolute and abandoned man. Ilo\V many
parent.!! ho,"e ~d days of !orrow and nights of
sleeplessneu in consequt'nce of the misconduct of
their offspring I Bow many flue bad their hearts
broken, and their gray hairs brought down with sor.
row 10 the gran, solely in COIlSPfluenccof their own
neglect to train up their children in the nurture and
admonition of the Lord I Your future happiness is
in tbe hands of )'("Iur children" They may throw
gloom over all your prospect.!!,embitler every enjoy"
ment, and make you so miserable, that your anI)"
prospect of rdief will bc in dl'lJ,th.

That little girl whom ,)'ou now fondle upon )"our
knee, and who pIa}"s, so full of enjoymt.nt, upon
YOllr floor, has enter('d a world wh~re temptations
are thick around. What is to enable her to resisl
these tf'mptations, hut f'stablishetl principles of pit.t,Y!
And wht;'re is she to obtain these principles, but from
a mother's instructions aod example! If. through
}'our neglect now, she shollid hereafter yicld herself
to temptation anrl sin, what must become of your
peace of mind 1 0 mother! liule are you awarc of
the wretchedn(>~!t with which your loved daughter
mny hereafter overwhelm yon!

.'lany illustration! of the most affecting nature
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11.Iight be here introduced, It would be easy Lo ap.
peal to a \'sst number of living- sutTerers, in llltesta..

tion of the wo which the sin of Lhe child has ceca.
ianed. You may gu, not only in imagination. b<1t

in reolit)', to the darkened chamher, where the mo-
ther llits weeping. and refusing to be comforted, for
a daughter is lost La virtue lInd to he8H'n. Still. no
person can imagine how o\'erwhelming the ngony
which must prey upon <l. mother thus dishonored and
hroken-h~rled. This i:!l a sorrow which can only
be understood by one who has tasted its bitterness
nnd felt its weight. \Vc may go to the house of
piety and proyer, and find the father nnd mothl'r
with countenanceS emaciaLt'd with sutTering i not n
limile p't,ys upon their features, and the mournful
llccents of their voice tell how deeply seated is their
80rro\\'. Shall we inquire into the cause of this
henrt-rending gricf~ The mother would only reply
with tears and sobs. Tht' father would summon all
his fortitude, and S3)'. "my daughler"-and say no
more. <fhe anguish of his spirit would prevent the

farther utterance of his grief.
Is this exaggeration 1 r\o I Ll.'\ your lovely dllugh.

ter, now your pride and joy, be abandoned to int'&.-
my. he nn OULC3stfrom society. and you must feel
what language cannot exprt'ss.

Thifl is n dreadul l!ubjf'Ct; but it is one which
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the mother mUll! fl'l"l auJ undcrsLmd TheTA arc
fac!.s which mig-ht here l.>einlroducf'd. !ufficjcllt to
make CV('f)' p:w.'nt lrt'mblt>. \\" e migl:t If'ad you 10

the dWf'lIing of Ihe clergyman, and tt.1I you Ihat 3.

fJaughtf'r's sin lIas mumeT('d the mother, and BCT,t

l'uhmcss 10 the cheek. and trembling to the [romt>,
nod ngoo)" to the hean of the ag-l'd falher. '\'1"
might cnrry you 10 the parlor of the rich Inan, and
show you all the elegance Qnd the oJ1ulencc with
which he is surrounded; and yet he would tell you
lhat he WU!! ooe of the mOst unhappy of the MOS of
atHiction. and that he would glad I)"gi\'e all his ITI'3-

sures jf he could purchase back a dUlI;;htcr1p vir.
tue; that he could gladly lie down to die, if he
could thus blot out the remembrance of a cluugh.
tf'T'llinfamy.

1'\0 mailer whot rour situation ill life may bt>, that
little child, now so innocent. whose playful endear-
mtnls and htlppy laugh awaken such thrilling emo-
lions in your 1H'3n,may (':i.use )'ou y~ars of masl un.
alleviated misl'ry.

And molht'T! look at Ihot drunkell Hlgr:Hll, stag_
gering by your door. LiSlen to bis horrjd impreca.
lions, as bloated and ragged he passt's nlong. Thnt
wretch hilS II. molhpr. Perhaps, widowed nod in
poverty, Ehe nct'us lhc comfort and suPPOrt of an
nfff'(liohlltc son. Yon h::ne II son. You ml.lY SOon



be a. widow. If your son is dissolute. you are doubly
widowed i you are worse. infinitely worse than
rhildlt':ot.."I.You cannot now endure en'n the tbough'
that )'our son will ~Yer be thus abandoned. 1I0w
dreadful then must he thl:! t'~pt.rience of the reality!

J once knew n mother who had nn ollly son. She
loved him mo~t ardently. and could not bear to deny
him nny indulgence. lIe, of course, soon learned to
rule his mother. At the death of his [ath ...r, the poor
woman was len Ilt the mercy of this vile boy. She
had neglected hf'r duty whell he was young. anrl
now his ungonrnable pnssions had become too
strong for her control. Self-willed. turbulent, olid
n'nmgef); he "'TIS his mother's biUerPSt CUTse. IIi!
paroxysmll of mgf:'i at limcll amounted almost to mad.
ness. Une day. infuriated with his mother. he set
lire to her house, nnd it wos burned to the ground,
with all its contents. nnd she was left in the exlrcrnt'sl
stale of poyeny. He was imprisoned as an incen.
diary. and, in his cell. he became Q maniac, if Ill:
was not such before. and madly dug oul his OWIl

eyes. lie now lies in perpetual dll1kness. confined
by the slone walls and grated bar~ or his dungeon
an infuriated madman.

o how hard it must be for a mother, aftE'T all her
pain, and anJ:if'ty. and walching!, to find her son II

ll['moninc spirit. inlltf'!1d of a guardian Bnd friend I

K F.SPO~8181 J.lT\. 21
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You hare w:ttchf'd O\'cr your child, through all the
months of its helpless infllner_ You have denied
yourself, thai you might gin~ it comfon. When it
has IlI'ell sick. you ha'"c Leen unmindful of your own
wI':uint'ss.:md your olVn w€aknl'ss. and the li\'clong
night )'ou haxc watched at its crndle. administering
(0 all its wallts. When it hns smiled, you hn\"c felt
n JO)' which none but a parent ea.n. fcel, anti hrn-c
pressed ).our much loyed treaSUfe 10 )"our bosom.
praying Ihot ill! (uture YPar~ of obedience and atfec.
lion might be your nmple reward. And now, how
c1rcadful n requital. for thai child (0 ~row up to hate
3TH] abuse )'ou j 10 ICDXC you friendlcss, in sickness
anLl ill pon'rlY j to squander nIl his earnings in
h:ltmts of iniquity and degradation.

How entirely is your j.arthly happiness at the
dispo5.'l1 of your child 1 IlUl character is now, in an
impor13nt scnSl', in )'our hands, and you a.re to
form it for good or for e\'il. If you nrc cunsistent in
your gOl'cmment, and faithful in the discharge of
your dUlle,;;, your child will probably through life
rel'ere you, nnd hi' Ihe ~tar and solace of your de.
clining yenrs. If, on the 01her hand, you cannot
l;ummon resolution to Jlunish your child when di9.
obedient i if you do not curb his paS<lionsj if )'ou
do not bring him to entire ~md willing subjection to
your nuthority i you must expect that he will be



your curse. In all probability, he will despise you
for your weakness. 1Jnaccu~tomt'll to rr.strainl!ol at
home, he will brook away from all restraints, and
make J'on wret.ched by his life, and disgraceful in
his death.

nut few parents think of this a.'l they o'Jght.
The)" are not conscious of tbe tremendous conse.
qut'nces dependent upon the efficient and deci.siw~
govl'rnmellt of their children. 1'housand! of parents
now sland in our lantl like oaks blightcd and scath-
ed by lightnings and storms. Thousands ha\'e, had
c\'ery ho~ wrecked, every prospect darkened, and
ha\.c bt.>comc the victims of the most agonizing and
hean.rending di~appoillLment, solely in consequence
of Ihp. misconduct of their children. And )iet thou-
sands of others arc going on in the !ame way, pre-
paring to c-.:pcricnce the same suffering, and are
apparently unconscious of their dangt'l.

It is true tholt there arc lOallY molJa.rs who ft:'el
.heir responsibilitie3 (1(,ThIlJlSas deli/ply o:s it is best
they should feel them. But there are mnny others
~ven of Christian mothers-who !eem to forget
that their children will CH~r be less lIndt'r their
control than they are while young . .And they aTe
tmining them up, by indecision and indulgence,
soon to tyrannize o\-er their parents with a rod of
iron-and to pierce their hl:larts with lIlilny ~or.

RUPOSSIBILIT\". 23
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rows, 1f you are unfaithful to your child when he
is young. ht:' will be unfaithful In you when he i:!l
old. If you inlllllge him in all his fooli~h and un.
reasonable wishes when he is a child. whpo he be.
comes II man he will indulge himselfj he will gou"
tify every desire of his hean i and your sufferings
will be rendered the more poignant by the reflec-
tion that it was your own unfaithfulness which bas
caused your ruin. If you would be the happy
mother of a happy child. give your attention. and
your efforts, llnd your prayers. to the great dUly of
training him up for God and heavt'n.

CHAPTER II.

JUTE thus endeavored to show the mother
how much her happinl'Ss is dependant upon the
g-ood or bad character of her children. Your OWII

reflections and observation h8.n~,doubtless, irnpre~s.
cd this subject most dl't~Jll)' upon Jour heart. Tbe
question bas probably orten prt'scnlcJ itllelf to )'our
mind, whiltl rending the previous chll.pter... How
shall I govern my children, so as to i!t.'Cure their
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,.irtuc and happiness 7" Thili question I shall now
cndt'avor to answer.

I. Obeditnct is ~bsolutely e!.scnlial to proper fa.
mily govNnmenl. Without this, all olher dforts
will be in ,'nino You fIlay prny with, and for )"our
ehildren; you may stri,'c to instruct them in reIi.
tiiolls truth j you may be unwearied in your efforts
iO make them happy. nnd to gain their afTl'Ction.
Hut if the)" are in habits of disobedience. )'our in,
flruclions will be lost. and )'our toil in vain. And
b)' "ntdi,(nu, I do not Hlean languid and dilatory
yielding to (t'Ilt:'att.d thrents, but prompt and cheer.
ful ncquie!k~(>ncc in parental commands . .:'ieithcr is
it enough that n child should yield to your argu.
JIItnls nnd 1'u$ll.asi(>1u. It is e5!wntial thllt he should
submit to your authority.

[ \\;ll suppose a case in illu!:llrntion of this last
remark. Your little daughter is sick i you go to
her with the medicine which has been prescribed
for her, and the following dialogue ensues .

.. Here, my daughter, is some medicine for you."
"I donlt wnnt to takc it, mamma."
.. Yes, my dear, do take it, for it will make you

f~elbetter."
"No it won'I, mother i [don't '''-nnt it.lI

•. Yes it will, my child i the doctor says it will."
.. Well, it don't taste good, and I don~t want it."
Y. 3
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The mothE'T continues her persuasions, nnd the
child perS'i~lJJill its refusaL Arter a long and \\'eari.
flome conllict, tlw mother is compelled either to
throw the m~dicine away, or to Tesort to colllpul.
sion, and (or('('l down the unpalatable drug. Thus,
in!-;IPlld of appl.'aling to her own flUpreme a.uthority.
she is appwling to the rlO$On of the child, and, un.
der these circumstances, the chilJ or couue refuses

to submit.
A mothl'r, not long since, nnder similar circum-

stances, not being- nble to persuade her child to take
the medicine, and not ha,ing sufficient resolution to
comp<-.l it, thrr>w the medicine a \\'1).)'. ".hen the phy-
sirian next callt.d, she was nshamf'd to acknowledge
her W:lOt or government, nnd therefore did not tell
him that the medicine had 1I0t been given. Tht~
phpician finding the child worse, left another pre-
scription, supposing the previous one had been pro.
ptlrly adminilltercd. But the child had no idea of
being con\"inc~.d or Ihe propriety of taking Ihe nau
~('()us clO1;C. and the rl'newed efforts of the mother
were unavailing. Again the rond ond foolish, but
cruel pllr~nt.threw the medicine a\\ ay. and the fever
was lert to ra~e ullchecked in its "l'jn.~. Again the
physician cnlled, and was surprisro to find tho iner.
ficacy of his prescriptions, and th3t the pOoJrlittle
sufft'rt'r was al the verg-c or dealh. Thc mother,
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\,'hen informeli thai her child must die. was in an
a~ony. nnd confessed what she had done. But it was
too late. The child died. And think you that mo.

ther gazed UpOIl its pale corpse with any C011UJlon

emotions of anguish! Think you th6 idea nc\'er cn.
tered her mind that she wol the destroyer of her
child 1 Physicians will tell you that many children
have been thus lost. Unaccustomed to obcdiencH
when well, they wen~ still more averse to it when
.!lick. 'fhe efIorts which o.re made to induce a stub-
born child to tuke medicine, often produce such nn
excitel1lllnt as entirely to counteract the effect orthc
prescription j and thus is a mother onen called to
weep over the grave of her child. simply because
tihl: has not ta.ught that child to obey.

It is certainly the duty of parents to cont'inee
their children of the reasonableness and propriety
of their requirements. This should be done to in-
struct them, nnd to make them acquainted with mo'
ral nhliglltion, But there should ohnlJs be authority
sufficient to enforce prompt obedi('nce, whether the
child can see the refison of the r~quirement or not.
Indeed. it is impossible to govern n child by mere ar-
gument. :\l:1ny cases must occur, in which it will be
incapable of seeing the reasonableness of the com-
mand; find often its wishes will be 30 !ltrongly op-
palled to duty. tbllt all the efforts to convince will bu
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in ,'nin. The fir~( thing th('r~.fore to be aimed at, i:J
to bring }'our child under perfect subjection. Teach
hjm thllt h.. mU~1obey you. Sometimes gi\'e him
your reosonSj agnin withhold Ihem. But let him
perft"Ctlyunderstand lhat he is to do as he is bid. Ac.
eU~lom him to immediate and cheerful acquiescence
in your will. This is obedienct'. And this is abso.
lutely etsential to good family go\-ernmcnt. Without
Ihis, your family will present one continued scene of
noise and confusion i the toil of rearing up your cJlII-
dren will be almost insupportable, and, in all probn-
bility. your hrort wjIJ be broken by their future
licrl1tiollSnt'SS or ingratitude.

II. W~ come now to the inquiry. hou; is this nabit

of obedience to IH t.,t",hlishtd,~ This is not 50 difficult
a matter as man)" imagine. It dof's not require pro-
found learning, or n mysterious skill. which pt'rtuins
hut to the fel\'. '\.here Co ,rOll find the best regu-
lated flllUilil's1 Are they in the houses of the rich 1
Do the children of our mo!t emiom! men furnish
the best pe.lterns for imitation 1 ub\.iou'lly no:. In
~ome of the most humble dwcllingll we find lh~ beau-
tiful spl'ctade of an orderly and well rE'gullltt-d fumily.
Un thl.: olher hund. in the manllions of the \\mlthiest
or most eminent men of our country, we may often
tind a C'unily of rude girb ami ungo\'ern!l.hl~ boYll,
-l] picture of wild misrule. It is not j;fl'atnes5 of
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taltnt, or profound lraming. which ill: rt'quisitc to
tench a child obedience. The principles by which
we are to be guided arc w'ry simplc and very plain.

J"cra gire a tommalld lrhith you do not illle1lfl

~ha1l be obeyed.
There is no more ....ff ....'Clual way of tl'fiching a

child disobedience, thun by gi\.ing commands which
you have no intention of enforcing. A child is thus
habituated to disregard its moth~r; and in a short
time the habit becomes 50 strong. nUll the child's
contempt for the mother 80 confirmed, that ent:eatiu
and threats are aliktt unheeded .

.. ;\l~y,ll'l that book olon{'/' says 0. mother to her
little dnughter, who is trying to pullihe Bible from
the table •

.\Iary stops for a moment, nnd then ~kcs hold of
the book lignin.

PH'Uy soon the mother looks up :md 8('('S th;)!
~1ary is still playing with the Biblt' ... Did not you
hear me tdl you to let tho.t book alone 7" she ex,
claims: """hy don't you obey 1"

~Inry takes away her hand for a moment, but ill:
soon again at her forlliddt'n amusement. ny and by,
down comes the Bible upon the floor. Up jumps
the mother. nnd hastily gi\"ing the child 11 pnssionate
blow, l:'xcl8ims, "There tht'n, obey me next lime."
The child screams, and the mlJther picks up the Ui-

\" 3-
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Lie, saying, "I wonder why my children do not obey
me Letter,"

This is nol a \"l;,ry inler"iitin~ familY!'lcene, hut
c\'ery one of my rf'odt'rs will admit that it is not IU}

uncommOll one, And is it strange that a child. thus
lIlanllg,-d, should be disobedient! Xo. She is nctu.
ally led on by her mother to insubordination; she
is aClually taught to pay no heed to her directions_
Eyen the improper IlUni~hmelit which sometimes
follows transgression, is not intlicted on account of
hrr disobedience. but for the a.ccidental consequences.
In Ihe cose above describeJ, had the Dible not fallen,
the disobedience orthe child would have passed un-
punished. LC't it 00 an immutable principle in fa-
mily government, that your word is law.

I was once, when riding in the country. overtaken
b)' a ~howt';. and compelled 10 seek shelter in a farm
house. Half n dozen rude nnd ungovernable boys
were racing about the room, in FilCh an uproar ail

to pren'nt the possibility of com'ersation with the fa-
ther. who wa.~ silting by the fire, As I, however. en,
deavored to make some remark, the ratht'T shouted
out, " Stop that noist:'. hoys."

They paid no more heed to him than they did 10

the rain. Soon o.gain, in an irritated voice, he ex-
claimed,

"Boys, be still, or I will whip rOll j as ~ure as
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)"on are nlire I will." But the Loys, as though ac-
customt'd to sllch threats, screamed and quarreled
without intermission.

At Ia.st the fatht'r said to me, "I belic\'c I haTe
got the worst boys in town j 1 nt'wr enn make them
mind mp.ll

The fact was, these boys had the worst fa14,r
in town. He was tcaching them disobedience as di~
rectly and efficiently as he could. He wllS giving
com munds which he had no intl'ntion of enforcing,
and th~ kne\v it. This, Lo he 8ure, is an extreme
case, But just so far as any mother allows her aU-
thority to be disregardeJ, so far docs she expose her-
self to the contempt of her childrt'n, And actunlly
teaches them lessons of disobedience.

And is there ony difficulty in enforcing obedience
to any definite command 1 Take the caStl of the
child playing \\ ith the Bible. A mild and judicious
mother says di$tinctly and decidedly to her child •
•, )1)" daughter, that is the Bible, and you must not
touch it.ll The child hesitates for a moment, but
yielding to the strong templation, is soon playing
with the forbidden book. The mother immediately
rises, takes the child, nnd carries her into her cham.
ber. She sits down and flays calmly. "Mary. I told
you not to touch the Bible, and you have disobeyed
me. I am very sorr)., for now I must punish you,"
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,Mary begins 10 cry, and to promise not 10 do so
again

"But .'Iary,1I SllJSthe mother, "you have di!l~btoy-
cd mn. and you mml be pllni~h('d.lI

Mary con:inllcs to ('ry, bul the mothpr seriously
lInd calmly punish{'s her. She inflicts real Pllin-
pain Ihat will bo remembered.

She then says ... ~lary, it makes mother \'try un-
happy 10 ha\'c to punish yOIl, She 10\'c5 Iwr lillie
dnllghter, Ilnd willhp.8 10 have her a good gir1."

She then perhaps leaves her to herself for Q few

minutes. A lillie solitude will dt'epcn the impres-
sion maJ ...

In fi\'e or ten minutes she Celums, lahs :\Inrr in
her lap. aurlsays, ".'Iy drac, are you 80rry that you
di.obcycd mother 1"

Almost any child would 5n)', "Yes I"
.. ,\rill you he cut.'ful find 1I0t disobey me again 1"
"Yes, mother.1I

"Well. :\Iary," says her mol her, "I will forgi.c
)'ou. so far rlS I can j bUl God is displeased j you
have disobeyed him Ull well liS ffiP. Do you wish
me [0 ask God 10 forgive )"our

"Yes, mother," answers the child.
The mother Ihen kueels with her da.ughter and

offers a simple prn)'("f forforgin'nes!, and the r<'turn
of peace and happiness. She IhE'n IE'::lds hpr oul,
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humbled dnd subdued. At night. just before she
goes to sleep. llhc mildly and affectionately reminds
her of herdisobcdiencl'. and Ild\'ises her to ask God's
forgi\'eness again . .;'itary, in child.like Ilimplicit)".
acknowledges to God what she has done. and'asks
him to forgiH': her, and take care of her. during the
night.

When this child awakes in the morning. will not
her young affections he more strongly fixed upon
her mother. in consequence of thl:"discipline of the
prr'cf'ding day 1 As she is playing about the room,
will she be likt"ly to forget the lesson she ha'l been
taught. and again reach out her hand to a forbidden
oLject 1 Suett, an act of discipline t('nds to establish
a general prin('iplt~ in the mind of Ihe child. which
Will be of permanent operation, t'xltmding its influ.
ence to {'\'er}' command, Dnd promot;ng the g{'neral
.uthority of the mother and lluLjt'Clion of the child,

I know that some mulhllrs lillY that they M.t"t tlol

timt to par so much attention to their children, But
the fact is. thaI not one-third of the time is required
10 take care of all orderly family. which is nl"Ces.'l3ry
to take care of a disord~rly am'. To be faithful in
the C0\'ernm('nt of your family. is the only way 10

Sa.\'C time. Can you offord to ve distracted and hu-
ra::'sed hy cOlltinued disobedience! Can you spare
the time to hll\,{' your ullention call('d a\\"llY. every
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moment, from the business in which YOll are cng-ltg-ed.
by the mischic\.oll~n("sl'l of rour wilful childrcn J

Look :ll the parent surroundt'({ by n f:lmilyof
ehildrt n who are in the habit of Joint;' 83 tht.)' plf'u!le.
She is \'('ry busy, I willllllpp08P, llpon some l'lrlicle
of dress, whil'h it is imp0l1ant l:Ihouldbe immediately
tinished. E,'ery mOffit'nt she is compdJod 10 raise
her (")'I's from her work, to See \\ hal lhf' children
ure aoout. Samuel is climbing upon lhe tablp. Jane
is drawing out the llndirons. John is galloping about
the room upon the tongs. The mOlher. almost deaf-
ened with nois(', wonders wh~t makt>s hN children
&0 much mol"(' troublt"some than other reople's .

.. JaD""', let those andirons alone,>! she p'tebims
Jane runs awa)' for 11 momcnt, chases Charles around
the room, and returns 10 hcr mischief.

"Charles. put up thuse tongs." Charles pays DO

heed to the clirpclion.
The mother, soon seeing how he is \\'raring the

carpet and bruising tbe furniture, gels up. gi\'c!l
Charles n shake, nnd places the ton;:rs in their pro-
per situation i but hy the time l:Ihc i, f;).irly sea.led.
and al her work agnin. Charles is tu>tride lhe :!ho.
vel, o.nd tra\"cling at thc lOp of hi!! speed.

I need not conlinuR lhis pkturf>. But e\"ery one
knows lhat it is not exo.ggeta!ed. Such set'lI!"s do
often occur" Thousands of immortal l'!pirilS :lTe
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traiO(.d up in this turbulence, and anarchy, and
noise, for lime and for eternily, Xo\\' this mother
will tl.1Iyou that 1'IheI/.a.s nDt timt to bring 1It'1'chil,
dren into subjcclioll, '\'hereas, hud slw been (dilh,

(ul with each indi,'idunl child, she would ha\'c stl\.•~d
herself an immellse amounl of lime and tuil.

\\'e will suppol'e Ihe ca:,;enfnnother mother, who
hus the same work 10 perform She has (nu~ht her
children prompt nnd implicit obt'dienct', She gi"{'s
lhree of t1wm pcrh3.ps some blocks, in one corner of
[ht' room, and tdls them that the)' may pluy .. build
hDUIl'S," but thnt thc)' ffiml! not make milch noiMe,

and must nOI interrupt her, for she wishes to be
ll\ls)". Tlll)oQ1hcr three she places in illlother corner
of the room, with their Sliltes, nnd tells them that
!IH')' !TIny piny .. mol.,. pictIlTl'J." Thtl ehiltln'n, /lC'

customed to such orderly llrrnng'f'Inents, employ
lhem~eln's 'Try quietly /lnd happily for perhnp3
thn'e quarters oran hour. Th~ motht.'r goes tm un.
Interrupted in her work, Occasionally sbe raiscl'l
her eyes and ~8ys fin t'orollruging word 10 her chil.
dren, now noticing the little architects in the corner.
and now glancing her t')'t~at the drawings upon thA

slat!'s i thus showing the r.hildren tbnt $he 5ympa-
tbises with them, and takes nn interest in th~ir en.
joyments. The children are plniH~d nnd happy. Tht'.
mother i~undisturbed.
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She docs not let them cOlltinue their amllH~mCIJts

till they nre wenr)" of them. But aner they hft\'c
plnyt>cJ perhnps thnoe lluarters of an hour, she says.

"Come, childr£"ll, you ha\"c pla).cd long enough j

you may uke lip IlIl yo,ur little blocks und put them
away in the drawer.ll

"0. mother," !lays :\1arill. "do let me playa Iillle
while longer, for I han! got mr hom~ealmost done.!!

"Well, you may finish il,ll MYS Ihe judiciously
kind mother, .. hut tdl me a!l soon as it i:'l donc.Jl

In a few minutes :\lariasays," There, mamma, J;ce
what a lurge house I ha\'e buill I" The mOlher look!
at it, and adds II plrosl\nt word of encouragement,
and then ll,l1sthem to put aU their Llocb in the pro-
ppr place. She tell!' the children with the lilah'S lu

hang them up, nnd 10 put nwny their pf'ncib j .110

that, the next dll)", when silltf'~ nnd block! arc want.
r.d. no time may be 1mt in searching for them.

Now which mother haslhe. mast timt! and which
mother hns the Aappitst timd And which mother
wi\1 find the most comfort in Ihe subsequent charac-
ter and affection of her children 1

Perhaps some one will say. this is a pleasing pie.
ture, bllt where art' we 10 look for its realil)" 1 It is
indeed to be rcgr('t1cd that sur:h scenes are of so un.
ireq'Jenl occurrence. l3ut it is far from bf'ing true
thll.t they do not occur. There are man)' such rami-
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lit's of happy parents and affectionate children. Anti
these families are not confined to the wealthy nnd tht}
learned. it rcquirc$ not wealth. and it requires not
cxtl'n~i\'e learning, to train lip such 8 f.'lmily. The
principle of g-on'rnmel1l is simpl!:! and plain. It i!i to
begin wilh enforcing obedience to en:ry command.
It is to cstablish the principle thnt a motber's \\"ord
is IlC\"('f 10 be disregarded. Every judicious parent
will, indeed. try to gratif)" her children in their rea-
sOllable \\'shes. Slw will study to make them hap.
py j Lut she \\"i1l nnt>r :'llIo\\" Ihem to gratify them.
oSeh'es in conuadiction to her wisht's.

To ilIustra.te tbi~. let us refer to tIlt' childrell ploy.
ing with the blocks. The mother tl"lls thf'm to put
up the blocks. l\1aria nllks perllli~ion to play D. few
momt'ull:llongcr, till sbe cnu fillish h£'T house. The
mother, uc:sirous of lIIllking' her children as happy as
she can. grants Ihis reasonuble wish. Here la n ju.
dicious indul;t'nct'. But suppose again that tbe chil-
dren had continued playing without Tl'gnrd to their
mother's commDud. The)' intend perhaps to conti.
lIue their nmusement only lilllhey compl£'te the pile
then in progrl'ss. lIere is an net of direct disobl~di.
cncc. The children art:' cU:lsulting their own incli-
!lations instead of the commands of their mother. A
judicious parent will not uHow ~uch an net to paSll

unnoticed or unpuni.!!hed. She mny perhaps dunk.
\. ..;
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comidaing the circurnstllncesofthe C3S('!, that II !'Ie.
riaus reprimand is nil that is required. Dut she will
nol (:Jillo :seize upon the occasIOn 10 instill into their
minds n It'SSOD of obediencl'.

Is it said th.3.1by noticing such little thi':g$ :to mo-
ther mU8! be continually fillliing fault 1 3111it is not
a linll tMng [or 11 child to disobey II mother's com-
Inlllldl!l. This one Dcl of disregarding authority pre.
pares the way for another. It is the commencement
of el'"il which must be resisted. The YeT)' first up-
pt'arancu; orinsubordination must bt!checked. There
aTe doubtless cases of trifling faults ocruTTing, \\'hich
8. wise parent will judge it expedient to o\'crlook.
Childrt'n will be thoughtless and inad\'t'rtent. 'I'll,,)"
will occasionally err [rom strict propril'ty, without
uny teal intt'ntion ofdaing wrong. Judgment is here
requi~ite in deciding what things must he o\'c-rlookcd i
hut we mllr be fissured, I think, Ihnl din"C'tnnd opcn
disobedience is nOI, in nnr CIlSC,10 be clllss<d nmon~
the number of [rifling faults. The f'ating ofnn npple
bnnil'lhed our first parent!! from paradise. The I1tro-

cit)' of the "ffelice consisted in its disubfdit71u of a
di,'ine command.

1'\ow, e\'f'ry motlwr has pOlfa to obtain prompt
obedience, if she commencrs with her children
whcn they aTC roung. 1'h(')' are then entirely in hcr
bilOW, All their enjoyment8 are at ht-T disposal.
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God hIlS thus gi\'en her nil the power she nl!eds to
govern and guide them as she plens~. 'Ve have
ende:norcd to show, by the preceding illustrations,
that the fundamental principle of go\'ernmenl is,
1t:hl!n '!IOU do :tit.'1!' a comma/Ii invariaMy ~nf/Jrc'
i/$ obcdil!'}~I!. And God has gi\'en every mother the,
PO!{'(ro Hl' has placed in your hands n helple!lll babe,
t>ntirely depcndl!nt upon yOll i so that if it disobers
you, ::all )'ou have to do is to cut off its sources of
enjoyment. or inflict bodily pain, so 5trodily and 50
in\'ariably thut disobl!dience and ~uffcring shall be
indissolubly connected ill the mind of the child.
What more powu eRn a parent ask for than God
ha>Jalready gi\Oen 1 .And if we filii to use this power
(or the purposes fOT which it WQS bestowed, the sin
ill ours, aud upon us and upon our children must
r(>llt the conSt'qucnces. The exercise of discipline
must oflen be painful. but if you shrink from dut)'
here, )'ou expose yourself to all that sad tmin of
woes which disobedient children leave behind them.
If you C3unot summon suf1icicnt resolution to dt'.
prive uf enJoymelit and inflict pain when it is neces-
lIary, then you must feel that (l broken hean nnd an
old age of sorrow ,viII not be unmerited. And when
you look upon your diS!lolute sons and ungrateful
daughters, you must rClIIt'mber thaI the time was
wben you might have checked their evil prDpensi-
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tiE's. If you love momentary ease bl,tter than your
children)s welfare and your own permanent hnppi,
ness, YOll cannot murmur at the lot you ha\'t:! fred}'
chosen. And when you med your children at th~
bar of God, and the}' point to )'uu and sa}"... It Wa3

through your neglect of duty that we ure banished
from heaven, und consigned to endless \\"0,11 )'ou
must fed what no tongue cnn tell, Ah I it is dread.
ful for a moth('r 10 trint! \....ilh duty, Eternal deslinit's
arc committed to your trll!Sf. The inRucnce you <lre

no\v exening will go on, unchecked by the grave
or the judgment, and will extend onu-arl.! through
those Bge8 to which there is no end

ClJAPTER Ill.

I4ATERSAL J.'llTIIORITY--COsnNlIth.

UPOS the subject of oLedit-nce there IlI'P. a few
other suggestions of importance to be made,

I. Pinlllum. lhat is a t'ay great dit'tTsily in
tlte natltTal dispositions of tltildrtn. SomB are vt'ry
tender in their feclings, nnd (,.3.sil}'gOl'cened b}' af-
fection. Others aTe naturally indcpt'ndenl and self.
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willed. Sometimes a child gets its passions cxcited
and its will dl..'termined, and it cannot be subdued but
by a \'t'ry great effort. Almosl every faithful mother
is acquainted with such contests, and she knows that
they often form a crisis in the character of the child,
If the child then obtain the \'iclol)', it is almost im-
possible for tbe motht'r aflerwo.rd to regain her au-
thority. The child feels that he is the ~ictor, and
his mol her the \'anquished j and it is with ,'cry great
Jifficuhy that he will be compelled to rmounce his

,independent' If, on the other hand, the mother
conquer. and the child is subdued, he feel! that the
question is settled, and he has but liule dispo~ition to
resume ho~tilities with one who has pro\'ed herself
superior, [hlH'e known mnny such contesls, sc"ere
and protr3ch-d, which were exceedingly painful to II

parent's feelings. Hut, when once entered upon, they
must be continued till the child IS subdued. It is not
s:l.fe-,on UIl,II accouut, for the parent to gi\'e up and
retire \'l.mquished.

The following instance of sllch n contest occurred
a f~w yenrs sinC'e. A gentleman, silling by his fire-
side onc cvt'ning, with his family around him, took
the Rpelling.book nnd called upon one of his little
80n8 to come and read. John was about four years
old. He knew all the letters of the alphabet perrea-
ly. but happened at that moment to be in rather a

':' 4-
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!Iullen humor, and was not at all disposed to gradfy
his father. Vcry reluctantly he came Il8 he was bid.
but when his father pointed with his knife to the
tint Iclter of the nlphllbPt, and said, .. What 1eller is
that, John 1" he could get no onslVcr. John looked
upon the book, sulky Ilnd silent.

"2\ly son," said the fulher, pleasantly, .. you know
the Icller A.ll

.. I cannot Bay A.'l said John .

.. You must," said the fatber, in II tiE'rious and de-
cided tone... \Vhat letter is that'"

John refused to answer. The contest was now
fairly commenced. John wns \1.'illful, llnd determined
that he would not rt'ad. I1is father knew that it
would be ruinous to his so~ to allow him to conquer.
He felt that he must, at nil hazards, subdue him. He
took him into another r,Dom,and punished him. He
then relurned, and again showeJ John the letter. But
John still refused to nam~ it. The falher again reo

tired with his son, and pUnlshed him more severely.
But it was una\'ailing; the !Itubborn child still reo

fused to name the leu",r, anJ when told that it wns
A, declared that he could not 53.1A. Aguin the fa.
ther inf1icled punishmf'nt as severely as he dared to
do it, and still the child, with his whole framo in a.gi.
tation, refused to }'ield. The father was suffering
from 'the most intense solicitude. He regreued eJ:.
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rccding1y that he had been drawn into the contest.
He had already punished his child with n 8e\'erity
which he icored to ex(",ccd, And yet the willful suf.
f~rer ~tood before him, sobbing and trembling, Lut
apparently I1S unyielding us a rock. 1 hl1\'e often
heard that pnrent mention the ficutenCss of his feel.
ing'!! at th3.t momenl. Hiiil heart was hleeding 3.t tlltl
pain which he had been compelled to inflict upon
his son, He knew that the question was now to
be settled. who should be master. And after his son
bad withstood 50 long nnd so much. he gf(~ntly f~nrcd
tbe result, The moth~r sat by, suffering. of course,
mo,;;t ncutely, hut perfert1)" satisfied lhat it was their
duty to subdue the child. nnd thnt in such a trying
hour a mOTher's feelings must not interf~rc, \Vith a
heavy hrart the father again took the hand of his son
to lead him out of the room for farther punishment.
Bul, to his inconceivable joy, the child shrunk from
enduring any more sulTerin!;', and erird," Father, I'll
tell the letter.t' The father, with feelings not easily
conceived, took the book and pointed to lhe letter.

" ..1.," said John, distinctly and fully,
"And what is that 1" said the father, pointing to

the Ilt'xt letter,
.. B," said John.
"And what is that I"
.. C," he continued.
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.. And what is th3t t' pointing agl\in to the first
letter.

"41." said the now humblt>d child .
•• ;';01\' cnrry the book to )'our mother, and tell

her what the Jetlt>r is."

.. '\"hllt /cut'r is thrat, my !Ion1" !!3.id the mother.
"A," said John. lIe was c\'idf>ntly perfectly sub.

dued. The rest of the children werc sitting br, llnd
they saw the conlt'st, and ThC'}"s:\w where was the
,'iclor)'. Ami John learnt a lesson which he ncn'r

forgot-that his father had an :um too strong for
him. He It>arned never again to W:'\g-e such an un.
Loquat warfare. I Ie learnt that it was the saft'st llnd
happit'.!t course (or him to obey.

But perhaps some one sap it was cruel to pun-
ish the child so sel'erely. Crucl! It was IOt'rey
'lnd lore. f: would indt>ed ha,'c been crud had t~e
father, in that hour, been un£lithful. and shrunk
[rom his p:lioful duty. The passions he wn.! then,
with 80 much 5elf.sncrificf", stri,'ing to subduf", if
lell. unchrel.:t.u, would, in all probability, h:1\"ebt"Co
a curse 10 their pOSSE'ssor. nnd ha\"e (Mdc him Q

curse to his friends. It is oy no means improbable
that upon the decisions of th3.t hOllr dept'nded the
character Ilnd happiness of thnt rhilt! for life, and
e"en for eternity. It is far from improbable thnt,
had he then conqnered, all future efforts to sub-
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due him would ha,'e been in min. and that he
\\"ouM have broken away from all restraint. and
hnve been miserable in life, nnd lost in death. Cru.
elty I The Lord prt"ller\'e children from the len.

der mucies of those who liD regard such self-deny.
iog kindness.

It is alwap best, if possible. to nl'oid such colli.
!'ions. )lnny;:bildren lITe laught implicit obedience.
without ("vcr entering into such a cootest with their
parents. And it is certainly preferable to govern a
child by tbe mild procedure of ordinary discipline,
rather than mter into such D. formidable conflict,
""here great feveril)' is often requir~J. ".isdom.
therefore, leachu us to guard against gi\'ing R child
an opportunity of summoning all it3 energ-iell to dis.
ubey. They are pl.'culiaT occasions. and peculiar
moods of mind. which genernl1y elicit this strength
of rebellious fceling. A lillIe fore5ighl will often
enable us, without Hurrender of authority. to calm
the rising f~ling, instead of exciting it to i18 utmost
5trength. 'Vo may sometimes, by judicious manage-
ment. check the rebellion ill its firSll\ppeardnce, be.
fore it has gained sufficient strength to call all our
power into exercise to put it down.

As an illustration. leI U8 suppose that James nnd
:\fary are playing together in the evening, and
James gt1S vexed and strikes his sister. He has
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done this without any pro\'OC:Jtion, anJ ought to he
punished, and to ask his sistl>r'9 fort;ivencss. But
the motber has percei\'ed that, during the "holl;'
tlay, James has manifested a very unpll'lls::mt dispo-
"it ion, I Ie h:l.S been irritable and un)'idding, She
secs Ihnt now he is excited and nngr}'. E\'err pa.
rcnt knows that such nri3tions of feeling nre not
uncommon. One day a child is pleasant and atfl."C-
tionate i the next, ever}' thing seems to go wrong i
Jiltle things "ex, and the whole disposition Sl'cmJl to
be !lour~d. The mothl'r ~rcei,.es ahat hl'r son i¥ in
this frome of mind. He lms done wrong, and ought
to ask his sister'! forgivcnesl'. But she knows that, in
thi! excited and unamiable frame of mind, he will be
strongly tempted to resist Iwr authority. Unreason.
ably \"end as he is, it would be one of the hardest
liclS of submission for him to ask Ibe forgivenellJ of
his sister. If the mother tells him todo so, the temp-
antion 10 refuse is so strong, that, in nil probabilit~.,
he will decline ohf'ying. She must then purl ish
llim And here comes the contest, which mns., be
continued, if it is commenced, till the child submits.
Now, how is this contest to be avoided 1 By O~'t'T.

looking the fault 1 .\Iost {'.ertainly not. The moth~r
rises, takes Jamf'.!! br the hand, nnd sa)"s, .. .:'Ily80n,
you have Leen doing ,'crr wrongj }.OU are ill.hu.
mored, and must not stay with us Bny lon~~;; I wiU
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~Arrr you to bed." Sbe accordingly leads him l'lway
to his chamber.

JU$t before If'':wing him (or the night, she tells
him in D. kind but sorrowful ton<.',how much !!he is
dieplea~ed, antI ho\\' much God must be displeased
with his conduct. ...\s usual, she hears him llIlYhis
pr8yers, or kneels by the bedside, and pmys that
God will for"ve him. She then leaves him to his
own refleclions and 10 sleep.

lIe is lhus punished for his fault. And a!I he lic.i
in his bed, <lnd ht'nrs his hrotht'rs nod sisters happy
below stain, he f('cls how much wiser and bl.tter it
is to be n good boy. In the morning he awakes.
r\ight has gi\'cn repose to his excited feelings. lie
thinks how unhnppy his ycsterday's misconduct
made him, aud resoJy~s to be mOTC upon his guard
for the future. All his rebdlious feelings are quell.
ed h)' the soolhin(; influence of sle ••p. His passions
lire not aroused. The mother can now operate upon
his mind without nn)' fear of ha,'ing 11 contest with
a determined and lllubhorn will.

".ben the children comf! cown in the morning,
she calls Jaffif'S and :\lo.ry before her. Taking tbe
h:mtl of eueh, she mildly s,"\ys, .. ~ly son, you mflde
\13 all unhappy last night h)T striking your little
sister i I hope rOil Qrc sorry for what you did.1I

.. Yea, mother, 10m," sap James j bl'ing led casil)"
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now to tbe feelings of penitfmce and submitl!ion, to
which. during the moments of irritation and excite-
ment, he l':ou1dnot. nt h.ast without great diflicuhy,
ha\'e been dri\'cn. Thus. by judicious management.
the desired object is atlainf'd. and perfectly attained,
while the contest is a\'oided. The fault is not o\'er.
jooked. and Jomes is humbled. But had the mo-
ther. regardless of lhe child's peculiar state of feel.
ing, commanded him immediately to ask forgini-
nesS of his !ister, il would, in nil probability. hue
led to a @ccnc actually painful to both mother and
lion, And the final l'ITl:c1 of the discipline would,
perhaps. have been l{'8s beneficial upon the mind of
the child. But cases will somt~times occur when it
JS not possible lhus to WI).\'C the strife. When sUl':h
ao romergency rises, it is the duty of the parenl
boldly Rnd resolutely to mret il If, from (abe feel-
jug, you then shrink, you are recreant to the s:l.cred
lrust which God has committed to your care. Is it
kindness for 1\ mother to let her child dil', rather
than compel it to take the bitter prescription which
is to restore it to health and strength 1 And is it
kintlrll:'ss 10 let those pa8sions conquer, which, un.
9uhdued, will be. for lime and eternity. n scourgo to
their possessod If there be nn)' cruelly in the
worM which is truly terrific, it is the cruelty of It.

falsely indulgent and unfaithful parent.
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Let i1 be particularly understood, how('\"er, thai all
we here inculcate is firmness in tlH~ di~harse of pa'
renlal duty, in those cal'lf:S whl"rt' such collisions ~-
tween parents and children afe ulIll.\-oidablt>. They
can, howen'f, in most crtlle5, be avoided. If. for in-
!Stancl', n child di:mbcys you, )"ou can simply punish
it for the act of di50bt.dicnce. and there let the dim-
cully end. It is not necessary that YOIl should al-
ways require that the thing llt first commanded
~hou.ld be donf'. You dirCf'.t a liule girl to give a book
to her sisler. Sh~ r~fus(,sj nnd you mny lake tw~
distinct COU~!1 to maintain )'our \"joInted authority.
You may go and take the booJ{ yourself and gin~it
to the sil!ter, and then inflict slich a punishmt'nt upon
the disobediellt one as the offence desPHcs. Or, you
may insist upon obedience j and to l'nforce i!, entn
upon a contest which Illay be long and painful.
~ow, whichever of these plans you ::adopt,be firm
and decided in the execution of it. The f.:>rmcr is.
howe'.N. in almost nil cas('s. the wiseEt and be~t.

[n the above rt"mnrks allu3ion has been made to

the variations of feeling to which childu'n nre :sub,
ject. ::'io one, who has had nny thing to do with
education, can ha\'c fuiled to obsrt\'c this. Almost
c,'ery indi\'idun.l is conscious of seMons when ht!
seems to be affiicted with 11 kind of morbid sensitive-
ness. Our spirit.s often rise and fall with bodily
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health i and he has gaint'd n great "ictary on ..r his
body, and 11 grellt triumph of mind, who cnn inva-
riably prf'SCrnl the same calm and cheerful ~pirit,
undisturbt-d by harassing care~, or tbe irritatjoll!l of
n diseased frume. The lIervous system of some in-
dividuals is so cl\...licatelr cOllstrudcd, that nil eaM
wind, or n damp day, will complt'tely nnhingt: the
mind. ,rhen we Sl'e some of the WilSe&t and best of
men opprt'ssed with these infirmities, we mllst learn
iorbe:uance and .fiympnthy with children. At such
times. n judicious mother, kno\\"in~ that the irritabili.
tr is 8! mueh n bodily as n menl ..lt iniirmilY, will do
all in ht'f power to calm and soothf'. She will aVt)id
e,.ery thing calculated to j:u the foolings. !lnd will
endea,"or, by mild amuscmenlS or rcpose,to lull these
ft'elings a~b:-p. By Ihis mrthod she will '.3:'e Ihli
("hild much unhappint"ss, and will promote lln ami ..
able and sweet Ji~position_ Probably many children
have had their ft'clin£'s permanently soured by uUcr
disregard of tht~~e '":lriations of mind. The di~po~i-
tion of 11 child i~of too delicate a texture to be h:tn-
dled with n. rough and careless grasp. Its llfl~ction'
ate :md ~entle feelings should 00 elicited by materna'
l!Iympathyand lo\'e. And we shouhI endeavor to Il~

9U3ge itsocr:lsional irritability, by calling away thl)
mind from object~ of unpleasant excite men I, Bnd al.
luring it to cheering contemplatioD!.
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It is clear that there is n striking diflerence in tht~
natural disposition! of children j but nothing can be
more e,'idenl than that n good disposition ma)' be
soured by mismanagement, and that n child of natu-
rally unllmiablc fedings may. by judicious culture,
bceomc mil; and lovely. The cultivation of the dis.
position is nn important p."Ht of Nucation. nence
the necessity of studying the moods and the ft't'lings
of 1he child. Ilnd of varying the discipline to meet
these changes. Cases will undoubtedly aris\.'. when
the parent will find it difficult to judge what is duty.
Such cases ,...ill, however. be unfrt'quent_ 1'hc ob.
"ious gt'ncral policy is, when n child is in this e:,;'
cited state, to remO\'e him 11S much as possible from
the power of temptation. And if he commits Q fault
which it is necessary to noticl', let the punishment
be of such a kind as is calculated to soothe him, For
instance. give him n comfortable sent by the 6rt', and
tell him that he mml not lco,-e the chair for halC a.n
hour. Placc in his hand some plcD.!Iing book, or
some pla),thing which willnmuse him, In this WD)'

let the punishment be adapted to the peculiarity of
:he moral disorder.

This is not tbe mockery of punishment which it
may seem. The dlild ft'els it to be Jt'a!. and it is of
3. nature to operate beneficially. Some faults, how.
e\'er. he mar commit, which. under the circum.
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alflnces of the case, it may be inc:xp~diellt to notic".
lIe may spc-ak pt!t'\'i.!lhly to his sieter. The mother
dot"S not appear to nolice it i she. ho\\"e\'cr. S~t'S tho
importance of immediall"ly allaying this peel'ish
spirit, and sbe endeavors to plan some arnust'ment
which will promote good humor. Perhnpe she lay'
down her work and joins the children in their amuse-
ments, till, through her happy inr1uence. cheerfulness
and good humor nTe restored .

.. Here. my son." perhaps she SIl}'ll ... J should
like to have you take your slate, and sit down in
your chair. ami see if you can draw some animal so
correctly that I can tell what it is. And )'lHria. you
mllY take your slate and chair, a.nd sit by his side.
and du the same,11

The children are quite animated with their new
play. They me soon busily at work. ami whispering
together. that their mother may not hear what aui.
mals they are drawing. By this simple artifice. the
liule cloud of irrillllcd feeling which was rising. is
enlirt'ly dispelled, Had the mother. 011 the other
hand, punish('d the child for the incidental peevish.
nl'SS of remark. the mind would not ha.\"c been so
5pl'edily or 50 pleasantly brought into its desired
!tate. Or, hud the mother lahn no notice of the
occurrence, the disposition of the child would ha ....e
been injured by the allon'cd incrense of the ill.humor,
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and, in all probnhility, a quarrel might 500n ho.'"e
ensued. Constant watchfulne~s, on the part of the
mother, will soon enable her to foresee mall)' dan.
gers, and prevent many difficulties

2. Nuer punish teRtia tht chili has not illt~ntian'
all.tt d,mt wrong. Children are olif.n \"ery unjustly
punished. Things which IUC really wrong arc owr.
looked. and again, punishment i!'<inflicted on account
of some accident, when the child is cntirch. innocent.
Such n ctlJrse of procedure not only clt'st;op, in the
mind of the child, the distinction betwcf'n Decider.t
c.nd crime, but is in itself absolutely iniquitous. The
parent has all the power, and she may be the most
relentless tyrant, and the child Clln haHl no redress.
Thl're is no oppre!!sion more cruel than that often
thus ['nrcised by passionate parents o\"cr their chil.
dren. It is not unfrequently the casc that a mother.
who does not inlend to be guilty of injustic!', n!'glrel."
to make a proper distinction between faults and ac'
cidents. A child is playing about the room, and ft('-

ciiIentally kars ils clothes, or breaks a window with
the ball which it is allowed 10 boun(c upon the floor.
The mothrT, ,'c:J:cd with the trouble it will cause her.
hastily punishes the poor child. A child may be
:areless, and so crimino.lIy carelL'ss as to drscn-c
punishment. In that cast'. it ougtt not t be pu.
nished for the accidrnt. Lut for the C8relt,sSD('

5"
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which is a fault. This injustice ill far mOTe e):t('o,
sivt!ly practised thall i, generolly imagined. Tbe
most common causo of unju.~t punishment., i, coo.
founding the accidental consequences of an al't with
the real guilt which a child incurred while perform-
ing that act. We are ull too much inclined lO esti.
mate guilt by consequence.so A child who has bCl."n
permilted to climb upon the chair!!!, aod take things
from the table, accidentally pushes off some \Oaluablc
article. The mother severely punishes the child.
l'\o\\", where did this child do wrong' You ne'l"er
taught him that he must not climb upon the table,
Of course. in that then~ was no disobcdienre, and ho
was not conscious of doing any thing improper. It
merely a book had fallen, probably no notice \Tould
have been taken of it. Bllt the simple fact. that one
thing Cell instead of another, cannot alter the nnlure

of the offenceo If it had been the most nluable
watch which had fallen, and thus had been entirely
ruined, if it hnd occurred Jlurel)' througb accident,
the child de:<lervcsno punishment. Perhaps some
one says. there is no need of arguing !l point which
is 80 clear. But is it not clear tha.t such acts of in-
JUSlice a.re ver)" frfquent! And is not almost eTery
mother conscious that ,he is not sufficit'ntlr gUllrdcd
upon this point ~ A mother must have grt'Ut connol
over ber own feclings--8 calmness and composure
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of spirit not easily disturbl'd-()r she will be oce:!.'

folionally provoked to act~ of injustice by the misfor.
tunes of which her childrl'n are the innocent cause.

Docs anyone ask what "hould be done in such
cau 8S the one refcrred to 1 The nnS\\"t"T is pInin.
Childrcn ought to be taught not to do what will ex-
pose property to injuryj and then, if they do what is
thus prohibited. consider them guilty, whether injury
results or not. If the child, in the abovc.named case.
had beenAo taught, this would han: been an act of
direct dilSobedience. And a faithful mother would
probably pursue some such course as this. 'Vithout
any mnnifesl3tion of anger, sht: would calml)' and
seriously say to her son,

"1\1y son, I ha\"e often told )"ou th8t )'ou must not
elimb upon the table. You have disobeyed me."

" But, mother," sa)"s the son, .. I did not menn to

do any harm."
.. I presume you did not, my sonj I do not accuse

you of doing harm, but of having disobeyed me.
The injury was accidental. nnd you arc not account.
able for it j but the disobedience was deliberate, ami

\'cry wrong."
,,[ am YCrr sorry to punish you, but I must do il

It is my dutr.1I
She would then punish him, either by the infliction

of pain. or by depriving him, for n time, of some of

(
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his uilunl pri\'ileges or ..njoyments. The punish-
ment, hQwe\"l'r. would he inflicted for the disohtdi.
wet. and not for the accident which Ilttt'ndt'd the
disobedience. The chilli could not but feel that h~
was justly condemned.

But thl" question still remains, wh:l.t is to be GOhl',

upon the original sllPpo!lition that the child hud
nc\-er been taught that il was wrong 10 climb upon.
the table, or to throw his bait about the room ~ In
that case the mother ha!l, mlinili'Slly. no right to
blame the child. The fault is hers, in not having
pre\'iou!lly taughl him the impropriely of such con.
duct. A11she can now do, is to improve tbe occa.
Ilion, to show him the danger of such llffiusemenll,
nnd forbid them in future.

If the child be very young, the mother will find it
neCf'ssnry occasionally to allude to the accident, that
the lesson may be impressed IIpon the mind. If she
did not do this, the occurrence might soon pass from
his memory, anti in n few days he might again,
through entire forgetfulness. be engagpd in his for.
bidden sports.

Allowance mustll.lso be made for tbe ignorance of
o child. Yon hlne, perhaps, n little daughter, eigh.
teen monlhs old, who often amuses herself in tearing
to pieces some old newspaper which )'ou gi\'e her.
It is. to her, quite an interesling experiment. Some
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day you happen to hare your attention ptuticularly
occupied for a length of time, and at last raise )"our
e:rel!, to st"e what keE'p9 her so quiet upon the floor.
Behold, she has 11 '\'ery ,'a.lu:lble book in her hand.
which 9he has almost cntirdy ruined i Ilnd your firllt
impulse is 10 punish her, or, nt Itml;t, severely 10 r~-
pro~ her for the injury. But bas she r~nlly been
doing any thing desen'ing of punishment or censure 1
Certainly not. 1I0w can she know that it is proper
for her to tear one piece of ~per. but wrong for her
to tear llnou.er 1 She has bel'n as innocently em.
played IlS sh~ e'ier waS in her lif~. The only proper
thing to be done. in such n case, is to t'ndf'B\'or to
{e'aehthe child th:1t a book romt be handled with COl.rc,

llnd must not be torn. But how CUll she be taught
this \vitbout punishing her t Sh~ may be taught by
tbe serious tone of your voice', nnd the sad expres-
sion of your countenance, that she has been doing
licmething which you regret. In this way she may
be ea.sily taught the <.:;['",rence between 0. book and

II newspaper.
A li~tle 00)', about Iwo )'l'Rrs old. was in the habit

of amusing himself by scribbling upon paper with
a pencil. The falher came inlo the room one day,
and found thnt the little fcllow had t'xct'euinglr de-
faced a neW boo1.:. The marks of his pencil were:ill
over it. PClfcctly uncoJlscious of the mi!chief be
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was doing, the child continued his employment fU

the f::1lhcrentered. In many cases, the parent, in irri.
tation, would have roughly taken the book away, and
inflicted a severe bioI\' upon the check of the child.
I thought I percei\Oed that this was the first emotion
in the mind of Ihis parcnt, though he was of 3n un.
usually ('aIm and collt"Ctedspirit. Hit WllS, howc\Oer,
he immediately saw its impropriety i for, approach-
ing his child, he said, in a perfectly mild and plea-
sant tone,

.. O! my son, mr son, you are spoiling the booko"
The child looked up in amazement .
.. That is a book, my son; you must not scribbie

upon that. Sre here," turning over the Icao;e3,"you
will spoil father's book. Here ii some paper for you.
You may write upon this, but )'ou nHer must writ"
in (he book."

The father then took the book. injured ns it was,
and laid it aside. without Ilny exhibition of excited fl;lel-
iog. );o\\", how manif ....slly is this the proper tOurs';}

to pursue, in such 11 cas~ j nnd yet how few childrell
arc there who, ill such circum~tar.c('S, would hll"'~
escaped ulllleserved punishment.

These illustrations are suffici~nt to show the im.
portance of making allowance for ignorance, and for
llccldents. And they also show how frequently chil-
dren suffl;lr, when they nre not to blame. Ira cnild
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is puni~hl.'d when innOccllt. a! well as when guilty,
the di!ltineliOIlbetween right and wrong is obliterated
from hiJ mind. Henee it be.;:omcs an important rule
in family gO\'crnmcnt, newr 10 Jlunlsh when the child
hll.S not intentionally done wrong.

3. Sua think tI,at your (./iild i. ton YOfmg to
"b'!I. \\~e are ingenious in framing eXC\l~ell{or ne-
glec.ting om duty with our children. At one tim~
they are too young; 3gnin th£'y fire 100 sick. Som6
(InTent:!31wap find an ('xcuse, of onc 1..ind 0: ano-
ther, faT letting their children ha\'e tln-ir o\\n way.
A child n1!I')', at 0. \'t'ry e:lfly age, bt.. 14ught abedi.
enct'. 'Ve can ensHy leach Il killen, or a little doS'
th31 it must not touch the me3t which is plact'rI h..
fore the tire. thB.tit must lellYC the room \\'h£'n Lidden,
and a thousand other nets of ready obedience.

A Frenchman has reel'ntly collcckd 0. lorga num-
ber of canny birds for n show. lIe hns tllught them
,"uch implicit olwdiencc to hi! Toice, n8 10 mnrc.h
them in platoons nero!!!! the room, and directs them
to the ready performance of many simple man\I:U\'TCs.

:-;ow, clln it be admiul'd that tl child, fift('('n month3
or twO years of agc, is inferior in umlcr~tl1nding to
:l c.mary bird 1 And must the excuse be made for
such a. child. that he dOC3 not know enough to be
taught obedience 1 A vcr}' judicious mother, who
MS brought up a large family of children. all of
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whom arc now in situa.tions of respectability and U!e-
fulncss, felmrked that it was her pn'cLice to obey
her children for the fir"t year of their life, but Cl"er
afler she l'Aflect!:!dthem to obey her. She, of courSf',
did Dol mean by thi! remark, th:lt the moment the
child was one ycur of age, a sudden and total change
took placR in hf'r managf'ment. During the r.arly
months of its infancy she considered it to be her duty
to do c\'cry thing in her power to make the child
\:omfortablc nnd happy. Sho. would ('ndeal'or 10 an-
ticipate all its wants. She would be ob('dient to the
wishes of the child. UUI, by lhe time the child was •
Qne year of age-, she con!lide-red it old enough to be
brought under the salutary regulation! of a well dis.
ciplincd family.

I am aware that many parents will say that thiS
is altogether too early a period to commence the go-
H:rnment of a child. nnd others equally numerous,
perhaps, will sny that it is too late j that a beginning
should be mad!:! at 11 much uulier pt'riod. In (act,
the principle which renlly ought to guide in such
a case, i$lhis: that the authority o( the mother ought
to be established o\'er tbe child as .!loonas it is able
10 understalld 11 command or prohibition e:lpr~ssp.d
by look! and gt"lltures. This i! Ilt II. much earlier
period than most parents imagine. Let the moth~r
who doubts it try the experiment, and see how easily
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she c:an teach her child that he must not touch the
tongs or andirons; or thltt, when ~tting in her lap
at mble, he must not touch the cups and saucers, A
child may be taught obedience in such things then,
as well as at any period of its lift'. And how much
trouble-does a mother save herself, by having her
child thus earl). taught to obey! How much pain
and llorrow docs she S8\'6 her child b)' accustoming
ii, in its most tender ),enrs, La habits of prompt obe-
dience.

4. r.u.ard agai,ul too much stverity. By pursu.
ing a steady course of efficient go\"ernment. severity
will very seldom be found necesllary, H, when pu.
nishment is infli('lcd, it is done with composure and
with solemnity, occasions for punishment will be
very unf~quent, Let a mother e\'er be affcctionaw
and mild with her children. Let her s)"mpnthise with
them in their lillIe sports. Let her gll;U their conti.
denee by her D.S3iduous t-!forts 10 make them happy,
And let her feci, when they have done wrong, not
irritated, but sad i and punish them in sorrow, but
not in anger. Fear is a useful and a necessary prin-
ciple in family gtJ\'crnment. God makes U!.:l of it in
governing his creatures. Dut it is ruinous to tho
disposition of a child. exclusively to control him by
thi! motive. Ilow unhappy must be that (amil y where
the parent alway~ site: ";th a face defQrmed with

y 6
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lcowls. and where the voice is nlw8j's uttered in
tones of se\'erity and wmmand 1 Such parents we do
6ee. Their children fcar them. They are nln-ap un-
der restraint in their presence; and home bccomt'S
to them nn irksome prison. instead of the happy re-
treat of pence and joy, But where the mother greets
her children with smiles; and rewards their efforts
to please her, wilh cares~e9 j and addresses them in
tones of mildness and affection, she is touching those
chords in the human heart which vibrate in sweet
harmony; she i. calling into action the noblest and
the loveliest principles of our nature, And thus dot',
she prepare th~ way for every painful act of disci-
pline to come with effectual power lipan the heart.
The childn.'n know that she does not 10\'(' to punish.
In all C8Sl'9 in which it can be done. children should
thus be governed by kindness. But when kindness
fnils, and disobedience ensues, leI not the lOothcr he-
sitate for a moment to faU back upon her la~t resort,
and punish al'!l'lt>vcrclras i9 necessary_ A few such
cases will teach ulmost nny child how much better
it is to be obedient 1h:," di:lobedicnt.

lly b~jng thus consistent and decided in gonrn-
mf'nt, and commencing with the infancy of t.--:ich
<,hild, in :1.11ordinary cases great sc\'erity may b(
amided. And it is ne\'er proper for II parent to b4
harsh. Ilnd unfeeling, and forbidding, in her inter-
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coune with her children. The most efficient family
go\'ernmen( may be almost entirely administered by
a~ction. if it be distinctly understood that disobe-
dience cannot pass unpunished. I cannot but pity
Iho~e unhappy children ,....bo dare not come 10 their
parents in confidence and lore j who arc cominu:l.lly

fcaring stern looks and hlluh words j and who are
consequently Cl"Cr desirous to get away from home.
that lhl')' mD)' enjny themRt>h"t'fI. F.\"t"ry effort should
be made to make home thf' most desirable place j 10

gather around it association! of delight i and thull to
form in tbe mind of your child an attachment for
pellccfulllnd purifying enjoymellts. This will most

strongly fortify his mind against "ic£', And when he
lean.s Ih(' paternal roof, he will (''rer look back with
fond recollections 10 its jOy:!I, and with gr:1litude to

those who made it the abode of so much lloppinesa.
In futun' ycurs, too, when your childrl'll become the

heads of families, they will transmit to Iheir children
the principles which you 11I1\'eimplanted. Thus
may the influence of your instructions extend to
thousands Yl't unborn.

How little do we think of the tre-mendous rel'lpon-

sibilities which are fe-sting llpon USj nnd of the wide
mfluence, either for good or for evil, which we are
exerting [ "~e are setting in operation a Irain of
call~s which will go down through all coming timtl.
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Long after we ha\'c gone to OUI elernal home, OUI

words Bnd cur nclions willlJe aiding in lhe forma-
tion of chu3cler, \Ve cannotlhen arrest the causes
which our lives hue set in progress, nnd they will
JrO on den.ting immortals to \'irtut" nnd to heaven.
or ure-ing tht"ffi onwa.rd in passion, and sin, and WOo

CHAPTER IV.

THE MOTilE.'. DIFFICCI.TIEI.

THF. remarks which have already ~en made are
60 ob\'ious, that one is led to inquire, why is family
go\'cmmcnt generally so defecti\'c t \\'h)' do so few
~ucceed in obtaining prompt obt'diencp-1 There I1rt'
many causes operating to produce this result. The
rules of J'ilCiplinc may be simple and plain, Ilnd yet
many motives may influence us to shrink from en.
forcinJ: them.

1. Ont grtat obstadt is au 1l'Qnt (Jf Stlf(<mtrol
0,* 'ht part of parnds, How few persons are there
who have gainl!d that conquest over self, which
l'nables them to meet the various .icis!lilUdes of life
with calmness and composure! lIow few are there
who arc not, occasionally at least, thrown off their
I{uard, nOlI pro\'oked to the exhibilion of excited and
irritated feeling! And can B mother exreet to gon';n
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her child when she cannol govern hersclf~ Fomily
gon'rnment must most emphati('ully bf"gin 3t horn;.
It must begin in Ihe bosom of the parent. She must
learn 10 control herself; to ~ubdue her own p3ssions;
she must Sf't her children an l'x:1mple of meeKness
and of equo.uimity. or she must reasonably l'Xpt'Ct
that ull her l.tforts to comrol thei r pn!<sions will be
ineffectual. A child gets irritated nnd strikes his
sister; nnd the motht'r gelS irritated nnd whips thu
child. Xow, bolh motlu;'T nnd child hll.\'c b{'('n guilt\"
of precisely the same cnme. The)' hal'e both been
angry. Ilnd both in anJ::er have struck unother. And
what is the efreet ofthi! sinful punishment? It ma)'
make the child afraid 10 strike his sister again: but
will It leach that child that he has done wrongj that
it i~wicked to be 11l1gry 1 Can it have any 5alutsr)"
effect upon his heart 1 He Sel's that his moth",r is
irritated, llnd thus is h", taught that it is proper fnr
him to be angry. He sees thot whf'n his mOlher i3
irritated sht $lrikes; Ilnd thus is he ta.u~ht that the
same course is proper for him. The dir('Cl effect of
the punishment is to feed the flame llnd strengthen
the illl'eteracy of passion. In such Il course 8.S this
thf're is no moral instruction, nnd no salutary disci-
pline. And yet ft mother who has nol conquered
self, who 1"3nnol restrain the violence of her own
pas9ions, will oflen Ihus punish. When \,e see such

'!" 6-
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~ mOlhcr wi:h I'llSsionate and turbulent children, no
second qUf'stion need be asked why they are not ben.
tle Il.nd obcdi('nt. And wht'n we reflect how \'f!'ry'
seldom it is that we sec o.n individual who mil)' not
be occasionally pro\'oked to act from the irritation of
tbe moment, we cannot wonder that the family so
often present.!!n 15ceneof uproar and misrule.

This self.control, at lilt times, and under all cir.
cumstances, is one of Ihe most importanl and most
difficult tbings to be acquired. 1\lany par~nts have,
from infancy, been unaccustomed to restraint, and
they find n \.cry great struggle to be neCf'ssary 10

smothf!'r those feelings which will sometimes rise
Dlmost involuntarily. But we should ever rt'ffif'mber
thet this must be done, or we cannot be faithful to
our children. "~e must bring our OWD feelings and
our own nctions under n system of rigid discipline.
or it will be in vain for us to hope to curb the pa••
sions llnd r('strain the conduct oCthose who are look-
ing to us for instruction :l.Ild example. There will
ma.ny caSeS occur which will excel'dingly try a mo-
ther's patience. Unlen nntura.lly blest with n peeu.
linrly quit>l ~pitit. or hnbituated from early life to
habils of self-governmf'nl, ~he will find lhat she hlUl
very much to do wilh her o\\'n heart. This point we
would most earnestly urge, for it is of fundamental
importance. Anf("t i!f temporary insanity. And
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whot can be more deplornhle than to see a mother
in the parox)'sm of irritation. taking vengeance on
her child 1 Let a mother feel g-rieved. and rnaniff'st
her grief when her child does wrong. l..tt her, .....ith
calmness nnd reflection. ulle the discipline which the
Cllse l'P'J.uires. But De\'er let her mauifest irritated
feeling. or gil'c uUt-rance 10 an angry expression. If
her own mind is thus kept serene a.nd unimpassion.
{'d, she will instruct by example all well Oll precept.
She will easily know, and more judiciously perform
her duty. And the superiority of her own conduct
will command the rt'spect and the admiration of her
children, And until this is done, it will be impossi-
ble (or a mother to enforce the rules of discipline,
lIimple and obvious ElS t008e rules ore.

2. AnotAt1" guat obstatlt i" tht way is Ou wa.nt
of ruolution. It is always painful to a parene. feel.
iogs to depri\'e a child of any reasonable enjoyment,
or to inflict pain. Hence we are ingenious in framing
apologies to reliel'e oursell-'ell (rom Ihis duty. Your
child does wrong, llnd you know that he ought to be
punished j but rou shrink from the duty of inflict~
ing it. ~ow, of what avail is it to be acquainted with
the rules of discipline. if we cannot summon rl.'SOlu.
tion to enforce those rules 1 It will do no good to
read one hook llnd another upon the subje<:t of edu.
cation. unless we are willing, with calm IInd stNdy
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decision, to punish our childrf"n whrn the occasion
requires. It ill thill weak indulgence, thi, wicked
refus:!.1to perfonn painful duty. which has ruined
Ihoullsndll of f,'milies. A mother will sometimr3
openly lemonstmte with a fathN for punishing n
stubborn child. She will call him crud nnd unfeel.
ing. and confirm her child in his willfulnesll, by her
wicked llympathy and caresses.

\\That can be expected from such a course I!,.S

this 1 Such a mother is the mo!t cruel and mcrci,
leas enemy which her child can ha\'c. Under such
all influence be will probably grow up in wretched,
neSll, not only 10 curse lhe day in which he \Va8
born, but to he~p still bitterer cunes upon the mo.
ther who bore him. You can do nothing more
ruinou3 to your child; you can do nothing which
will more efli.>etullllyleach him to hate llnd despise
you; you can do nOlhing which will. wilh more
certainty. bring you in sorrow and disgrac.e to the
gra\'c, than thUll to allow maternal fet'lingll 10 in.
fluence you to neglect painfLlI but neceuary acts of
discipline.

I would ask the molhe-r who reads this book, if
.he has not often been con!cious of a slJuggle he.
tween the 8t'nse of duty nnd inclination. Out)' has
lold you to punish you'r child. Inciino.lion hilS urg,
ed you to o\'erlook ita disobeilience. lnclination has
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triumphed i and )'our child has retired \'ictorious,
and of course confirmed in his sin. Be assured that
thus. in your own heart, lit"~one of the greatest ob-
stac1t'9 to your sueees! i and unLil this obstacle be
surmounted, e\'ery thing else will be unavniling_ It
would br no m£>ans be difficult to fill Ihis \'olumc
wilh cast'S illustl'1l.ti\-eof lhis fact, and of the awful
consequenel"s resulting,

A few )'ear8 ,ince, a lacy was left a widow, with
several little lions. She lo\'ed them most devotedly.
The o.ffliction which she had expt'rieneed in the lo...llS
of her hush:md. fixed her affections with more in-
tensity of arclor and lenlliti\.cness upon her children.
They Wl're ber only hope. Sad o.nd joyless as she
.....0.5. she could not endure to punish them, or to de-
pri\'e them of a single indulgt"oce. Unhappy and
misguided woman! Could she eXpc<:t to escape thll
\'onsequencE's of 8uch B course? She was living up-
.:.0 the delusive hope that her indulgences would
ensure their IOH', And now one of these 90ns is
fe\'enteen yean ofuge, n ~tout, nnd turbulent, and
self-willed boy. lIe is nhogethE'r bf.-yond the in-
fluence of maternal restraint. lIe is the t)'rant of
the fJ.mily, nnd his afflicted mother is almost "ntirt'-
1y broken-hearted by this uC8umula.tion of sorrow
The teat of the children are coming on in the same

path. She sees Ilnd trembles in \.iew of the calami-
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IY. which it is now Loo late to avert. It ,,'oulJ be
tiH happier for :ler to be childless, 3.S weB as II

widow. Her children ar~ her opprt"Ssors. She i:'l
thi-Ir slaye. It is impossible nOlv to relract" her
lIteps, or 10 retrieve the injury she has done her
('hildren amI herself. Hardly any situ~lion can bot
conceh"ed more Iruly pitiJbll'. And what h;]1 CllUS-

eodthis magnitude of sorroll- '1 Simply tbe mother's
reluctance 10 do hcr dut)". She looked upon her
poor fatherless children with nil the lender l'molions
of a widowed mother, nml could not bear 10 throw
around tht'IU necessary restraint. and insi~t upon
obedience 10 her commands. She knew perfectly
well. that when they \\"er~ disobedient, thc'}"onght
to be punished j that it wnll her dUl}' to enforc~ ht'r
authority. It waS Mt her ignornnce which C3ullt."d

this dreadful wreck of happiness j it \\'83 the want
of resolution-that fond. and foolish. Aud cruel ten-
derness, which induced hl'r to consult her own feel.
ing!! ralhcr than the permanent welfare of her
children.

The reader will. perhaps. inquire whether thi,
slAtement ill a true o.ccount of a real rase. It ill a
true account of n. thousand calif'S 1111over ollr land,
Mothers. we appeal to )'our obsenation. if you do
not see, ewry where around }'Oll, these wrecks of
eanbly hope8. Have we nol \Ynrnin~8 f'nough to
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avoid lhis fatal rock 1 find yet it is thc testimony of
all who h:l.\"c mo~'ed about the world with an ob-
scn"ing cye, that this p:ucntal irre!>oll1tion is oue of
the most prominent cnl1S~ of domestic alllictions.

There must he energy ofcharac\er, oraets ofdis-
~ipline will be so inefficient as to do more harm
than g-ood. The spirit will be irritated, but not sub.
cued, Punishment becomes a pt>tly \"uutiOIl, and it..!
in6uence is most decidedly pernicious. It is of the
utmost importance, that when it is inflicted, it should
be serious and dfectual. And it is cenain thnt the
motht'r who adopt" prompt and decisi\'e measures,
will go forward with far less trouble to hersdf and
her child, nnd will. Ort the whole, inflict far less

• pnin than thc one who udopts the ft'eLle and dj!a.
tor)" measurC'! which we 80 oflcn St'e. While the
one must be continually threatening, and inflicting
that mockery of punii!lhment which is just enough
lO irritate the temper and 8poil the disposition i the
other will usually find her word promptly obeyed.
nnd will \'ery seldom fiud it IIccessarr to punish
at all.

Bul fl:'!w pprsons h<'lve obtained n more correcl
knowlcdgl' of human lID-ture than Bonaparte i nnd
but fe',," hrlYe c\'cr acquired such n control o\"'er lhe
human mind. It is said that there wns once a
formidable mob rioting in the streets of Pari" and
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c.o.rrying devastlltion wherever they went. One or
his generals was sent out wilh a body of infanlry to
dii!lpersc the mob. He read the riot act. They
laughed at il. He Ihreatened to lire upon them.
They defied him. He opened upon them a firf!
with blank cartridgl"i!I. A.!Jvollf'Y after volley was
discharget.l. and not a man fell. the mob laughed to
&Corntheir impotent efforts. At last the general wu
compelled to load with ball. But by tbis time the
Jll.l'sions of the mob were so excited. ond they had
become so familiar with the harmless discharge of
musquetr)'. that they stood firm when the b",11
came. They were gradually prepared for it. A
pitched battle was the result i and it was not till aJ.
ter an immense maSMcre that the infuriated popu.
lace were dispersed.

At another time. when tho ra\"3gcs of a Parisian
mob were scattering tf"rror through the city. Bona.
parte led on. at a quick step. several comp;:tnicllofar.
tillery. lmmpdill.tely upon arriving at the .!Jceneof
dc\'alltation. the soldiers. retirinl{ to the right and
left, opened upon the riotous multitude the formidabl(O
cannOD. Not a word was said i not a moment of he.
sitation inten~n~d i hut at once tbe \'oice or Hona-
parte wall heard in the thunden oflhe artillery. and
the compact mlUS of the multitude was ploughed
through by the cannon ball. The mob. unprepared
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ror such decisi,"c measures.nnd terrified at thc havoc,
fled with the utmost precipitant)" in e\"cry dire-ction.
Then did he pour in his blllnL: cartridges. Peal after
~I thundered through the 8treets, adding to the
consternation of tbe atTrighted multitudf', IInd ill IC83
than fivo minutes $C3.TceB. solitary straggler wos 10

be seen. Such were the measures which this e.xtra-
ordinary man adopted, and whic:h gave him an os-
("elld~ncy over tile public mind almo51 unparalleled
in the history of man. SOllie one a.fterward sug-
gested to bim that it might have been more merciful,
if he had first triN! the ctfl':Ct of blank charges. and
then, if ncceSSlll)', had proceeded to extremities. Bu~
he very justl)" replied, that by such tardy measures
the mob woult! have had time to collect their cou-
rage. and many mOTe would ha\"e fallen before they
would ha,'o B.ed. The principle illustrnted in this
iUlccdote is of uni\'ersal upplicalion. Real benm.o"
lenee prompts to decisive mCD.surcs. The mother
who first coues i tlll'n threatens j then pretends 10

punish; then punishes a littlc; is only making trou.
ble for herself and 80rrO\\" for her family" Bot. on
the other hand. if she promptly mt'ets acts of disohe-
dience. and with firmness. and inflict8 necessar)' pu"
nisbment decidedly. and at once, the is, in the mo!t
('ffectual way. promoting her own happiness, and the
best welfare of her child.

7
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A parent is much more prone 10 be thus fatally
indulgent, if a child is of n feeble aod !!Iickly coollli-
tulioll. Such children are n.ry glC'nctlllly spoiled.
IlolV strangl'. when God, in hi!! mp.:terious rrovi.
dence. lays his band upon some little one, and cml~t'S

it to bnguish in wE'akness antI in suffering. thai the
part'nt on that very uccount ehould neglect that
chillFs w('lfnrc. and allow ils passions to grolV un.
chC'Cked, its will 10 be stubborn and unsubdued!
The mothN perhaps is willing to do her duty wilh
her more robust son. She will do all in her power
to control hi:! pal'!sions, and make him a good and
happy boy. Hut the poor liule 8ufferer she will in.
dulge in all its caprices, till P:Hlsion is strong and irri.
tability is unconquerable, and the deeper 50rrol\'8 of
the mind aTe thus added to the pains and wrokness
of Ihe Lady. 0 ho\\' much cruclty there i9 in the
world which goes by the false name oftemlernt'ss or
love! ::\lother. have you a sick and suffering child 1
You are to thnt child a guardian angel, if with mild
nnd affectionate uecision you enforce )'our authoritJ'.
Punish thllt chiM if it be nt:'ce:lsury to teach him hl1-
bitually nnd promptly to ollt.'y, If you do not do thi!,
you nre the bitterest enemy your child can have.
You nrc doing that which hilS the most direct len-
dency 10 perpetuate its feeblenus and to promote its
misery. And j"et I know that some mothers will
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still sar, .. \\That. speak authoritatively. and even
punish a poor little child when sick! How unfeel.
ing I" There. tht"re is the difficulty. Unkind to ao
nil in yoLtr power 10 make your child patient and
Iihppy I A little girl we will suppose eUls deeply
her hand. Her mother is so kind that she will not
let a physician be calle<L for fear he should hurt her
daughter in probing nnd dressing the wound. Day
after day this kind mollltr beholds the incrclllling
and extending inflammation. She 5trin~'s in her igno-
rance to Il!l:luage the agony of the wound, till, aRer
milD)' dllYs of excruciating suffering. the physician
IS called to save her daughters lifll by ampuUlting
the limb. "-hen the accident first occurred, a few
moments of llllention nnd 1rifling pain would h:tTC
prf'n~nteJ all thpse drt'adful consequences.

But the conduct of that moth('r is flU more cruel,
who will ullow the mi1l.d's i1tflammation to increue
Ilnd eItend unchecked i who. rather than inflict Ihe
momentary pain which is nt'cf'ss.'lTY10 subdue the
~tubhorn will, and nllnr Irritation. will allow tho
mornl disorder to gain such strength o.s to be incur-
able. The con6f'qUI'DCE'9 thus resulting arc far marc
disustrom:. Tiley atTL'ctman's immortal no-tuft', and
go on throll~h ctl'TlIity. 'I'ht're is no cruelty so de-
~Irucli,e rlS this.

Yet lei it not bp. I'lIpposed thai austerity is rccom-
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mf'nded. This is llnneccssnry. and is 81wu)'5 to be

aToidcd. Let the tOnt'3 of tllI'I mire l~ aff~tionate
::J.ndMothing. Let the motht"r lI)'mJlllthi1'6 with hf'r
whole beart in the trials and sufferings of hE'r child.
Lt't her be ing ..niolls in devict'! for its amusemenl.
But let her not ruin her precious tre:lllum II}'indulg-
ing it in ~vishn~ or disobedienct'". Your child
connot possibly be ha.ppy. unlen taught to lIubdue
his passions and to be obedient to your will. We
would h8\'e lLindncss, and gentlf'nl"ss. and 10\'1.".eVf'r

diffusing joy through the family circle. BUl if you
would see your chilt.lren happ)", and be happy your-
sel! you must, when YOllr children are in sicknt"ss.
85 well as when 1hey are in health. summon suffi-
cient rf.'30lution to en5uro propriety of behnvior Bnd
obedience to your commands.

Be firm then in doing your dUly invariably. :-;t>-
ver refrain from governing your dlilJ because it is
painful to maternal f~elings. It is ct'rtainly Wi5t'ly
ordered by PrO\.idence that it should be painful to a
parent's heoan to inflict suffering upon a child. He
who can punil!lhwithout !l}'lnpathy. without f'motions
of sorro\\", ('annot punish wilh. a right spirit. Even
our Father in hen\'en dot's not willingly afflict his
children. But dot'S he on that account witl1hold 'hill
discipline, and allow us to go on in sin unpunish,.~ !
We mUSl, ill earnest prayer, look to him for strength
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and wisdom. and religiously do our duty. We
must he willing to have our own hrnrts LI~d. ir we
can thus l>a\'tl our r.hildren rrom the raVR.g'CS of Iho~~
f'llssions which, unchcc!.ed, will ruin their useful-
Dess alld peace.

A child, a short time sincl', WQS taken sick with
that dangl'rous disorder, the croup. It wns a child
.-nost I1rden(jy beloved, and ordinui!y l'('ry obedient
But in this Slate of uncuines8 nnd p:1in he refu51..o.
to t:tke the medicine which it was DeedfLiI wilhout

delay to administer. The fatllt'T, finding him reso-
Jutc, immediatel)' punillhed his sick and sufft'Ting-
son. Under thesecircum8tnnct'!, and feuring that hi~
son might soon die, it must h:n'e been a most 1lP'\'ere

trinl to the falhl'r. Uut the conr;equence was, that
the child WQS taught th3t sickness WllS no eXCUlle for
di:Jobedicnce. Alid wildt.! his sickness cominul'd, he

promptly took whah~\'er medicine WaS prescribed,

and was p..1tient and suLmissirt'. Soon the child was
well. Docs llny one say this W3.5 cruel r It \n!S ont!
of the noblest ncts ofkindncss which could havt' been
performed, If the father hnd shrunk from duty heff',

it is by no mellns improbable tlKll the life of Il]e child
would hue Leon the forfeil, And Ihis is the way to

ncqftire strength ofr('wlution, by praclifillg ~trenglh
of resolution in enory case. '\'e must readily and
promptly do our dutr. be it {'\'er so pninful.

7'
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3. AnolAu grull obflade ,n tAt U'ay oj trai.ing
"p a"/uzppy and l-irtuOU$ Jamilg, i$ tAt occalUmal
want oj harmony betw,'!1f, paTtnts o1i Int sldJjtct oj
,d/j€ation. Sometimes, wht>n 8. falilt'r is anxious to
do his dUlY,the mOlher is a weak ami fooli~h woman,
who thinks that c\.cry puni!!hmenl, nnd eyery depri-
vation of indulgence, is crUI.lty to her children. And
when uny one of them is punished, she will, by ht'r
c.areS!lf>S, do llway the effect of the discipline, and
rom'ey to the. mind of the child the imprt'S8ion that
hia futher is cruel and unjusi. A man who has fann-
ed so unhnppy a conllection is indeed in a deplo.
rable condition. And if his wife is incapable of being
COIIViIlCl'd of the ruinous cons{';(luenccs of such n

course, he must take upon him!!elf the whole duty
of government. But as 1 am nol now writing to fa-
then, 1 must turn from thi3 case to another.

It not unfrequt'ndy happells that a judicious llnd
tilithful mou1f~ris conmoctcd wilh a husband whoRe
principl~ and enrnple are any thing but what she
could desire. In sue h cases, not only docs the whole
government of the fumily devoh'e upon the mother.
but tbe inl1uence of the futher is !lUchas. in a great
uegrec, to counteract all ht:!rexertions. This is in-
deed a trying situation. It is, howe\'er, far from be-
ing a hopeless one, You must. not give up in des-
pair, but let the emergenciel of the cue rouse you 10
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more constant watchrulness, and more per~vt'ring
nnd vigorous t-tfert. If a wife be judicious nnd can.
~istent in her exertions. II fnther, in almost all easeJll,
will soon feel confidence ill ht"r management of her
family. and will very glndly allow her to Lenr nil the
burden of taking cnre of the children. Such II fathV
is almost necessarily, much of the time, ab.<o:cntfrom
home, and when llL (lome, is not often in a mood to
enjoy the society of his family. Let such a mother
teach her r.hildren to be quiet and still when their
father js pre.!lenl, vt her make c\'cr)' effort to aC-
c~lom them to habits: of industry. And Ict bcr do
e\'"ery thing in her power to imluce thl'm to be res-
pectful, llnd o~dienl, and affectionate to their fa-
thl:'r. This course is indeed the best which can ~
adoptffi to reclaim the unhappy parent. The marl!
cheerful you can make home to him, the stronger
afe the inducements which are presented to draw
him away from scenes into which he ought not to
enter.

It is true thl:'re if! no situation more difficult than
the one we a.re now describing. But, that even these
difficulties are not insurmounlable, fuelS have not un-
frequently pro\'ed. ::\Ian>" ca:>.es occur, in which the
mother triumphantly surmounts them all. and renrs
up a virtUOUII and happy fumily. Her husband is
most brutally intemperate i and I nted not here de-
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pict the scent'S through whir.h such n mother is callrd
to (Xlss. She sees, howe\'cr, that the welfare of the fa-
mily is dependent upon her, nnd Ilcrordingly nenes
her Jwnn,lcsolutely. to meet hPT rt':'Iponsibilitit'l<. Sht'!
commcncl'!(, in tht'! ('arlil'~t infan,")' of ht'f children,
t("ichine' them implicit obedience. She binds them
to her with those tics from which they nl'\'cr would
be o.ble or desirous to b1l2uk. The most abundant
success rewards her effilrls. The older her children
grow, the more respectful nnd attenti,'c they become.
for the more clearly they see that they :lre indebted
to their mother for sah'ation from their father's dis-
grocc nnd woo E\'cry sorrow of such n mnther i'l I'll.
le\'iat('d by the sympathy nnd nfIi.'ction of her sons.
She looks arounu upon them with f~eljngs of mlllN-

nal gro:ificlliion. which no language cnD describe.
'1'11('Y fccl the worth and the dignity of her charne-
Icr. Though her situation in lire ma)" be humble,
nntllhough her mind may not be lilored wilh know,
ledge, hl'r moral worth. nnd hrr judicious govern-
ment, comml\od Iheir rC\'ercnce.

In n family of this sort, in 11 r.eighboring slate. o~e
cold [)o,'cembcr night, the mOlher was siuing alone
by lhe fin>, bt't\\'<-en the hours of nine llnd It'n, Wllil-
ing ror the return of her.absent husband. Hf'r sons,
fatigued with the labors or Ihe Jay, hd all retired 10

rest. A little bt'fore It'n, her husbnnd came in from
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the neighboring !ltofe, where he had passed the even.
ing with his degraded associates. He insisted upon
calling up the boys at thut unseasonable hour, to send
into the wood lot for a load of wood. Though there
was an ample supply of fuel at the house, he would
not listen to reason, but stamped and swore that th~
bop should go. The mother, finding it lined}" in
,-ain to OppOlilj his wishe!l, called her sons, and told
them that their father insi51ed upon their going with
the team to the wood lot. She spoke to them kindly i
told them she was 80rry they mU!ltgo; but, wid shf',
.. Remember thnt he is )'our falher." lIer sons were
Cull grown young men. But at their mother's voice
they immediately rose, nnd, without a murmur,
brought out the OJ.en, and went to the woods. They
had perfe<:tconfidence in her judgment and her mo..
nngement. \Vhile the,y were absent. their mother '\"8S

bus)' in preparing an imiting supptlr for them upon
their return. The drunken father 300n retired. About
midnight the 80ns finished their task, and entering
the house, found their mother .ready to receive them
with cheerfulness and smiles. A hrigbt fire was
bluing on the hellnh. The room was \Vum and
p!p.1tsant. \Vith keen appt'tites and that cheerfulness
nf spirits which generally accompanies the perfonn.
once of duty, tholle children sat down with thpir
much-loved parent to the repnst she had pro,'ided,
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nou soon ailef all were f~posing in the qui~tl2ljeand
the silence of alel'p.

~Iany a mOl her ha! lhu~ been the guardian and
tnl' savior of her family. She has broug ht up her
sons to industry.nnd her daughteu to \'irtll€'. And in
her old age she hILSrl'aped a rich rewnrd fOf all hl.r
toil, in the atfl.'Ctions /lnd the auenlions of her gratt'--
ful children. She has struggled. ill tears and di3-
cOllf3gement. for many we:u)' years, lill at lasl
God !in! dispelled all the gloom. ami filled )jcr
he:1rt wilh joy in witnf'ssing thl:l blessed rf'suhs of
IJf'r fidelily. Be not, therefore. desponding. Thllt
w}uch has once bf'en done. may be done again,

From what has l,ef'n said in thi! chapter. it ap'
pt'.ara that self-control and resolution llre the two all-
important requisitt>s in fumily gO\wnment. Wilh
these t".o qUlllifications. which a person is inexcus-
able in not poue~sing, almosl erery olher obstacle
ma.y be surmounled. \\.ithout these. your toil and
t'olicitudc will, in all prubllhiliry. be in ":lin.

Your faithful f>Xen,io,11l. nucnded with God's or.
dinllry Messing. will open to you tl:lllr new 80urC('3
of clljoyrnent jll tbo unfolding yirtuf's nnd t'J:pand-
illg faclll:iell of your children. '.our dccish'o go.
\'I;"rument will. most undoubtedJ)'. be rewnrded Wilh
llu~ Uffl't'tion and respcct of those whom YOll nre
tmining up to usdulneu nnd IHlppine15s. ;\!:.J wht'n
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o:'j nge comes, your children will welcome you to
their hOInes, lmd rejoice to gi,"e )'on a scat by their
firl'"siJe, and by unremitted atll,ntionR will do all in
their power to pro ....e how dccply rhey {ce! that debt
of gr:J.titu(le which never can be fully n'paid. Such
Jars will obliternt(~ the rt'membrance of all present
toils and sorrow!. Let these ]wpcs cheer )"ou to go

I on f{'joicing in the path of dut)'.

CHAPTER Y.

THt:RE arc mllny {nults in family government,
which ha,'c b{'cn handed down from ge-neration to
generation, and hn'"c becomp almost uni,'ersally
diffused. They l\re 50 general, and we hn"c been so
long nccustomE'ti to them, that their glaring impro-
priety escapes our notice. The inert'asing- intert.~t
1I0'.\" {e1t in tbe suhject of education, b)' lcnding pa-
rents to read and to think, has taught many to a,'oid
those errors which still very [enerally prevail.
Th('re are many parents who h!l.l'C not fncilities for
obtaining books upon thi3 subject, and who mn'e
not been led to reflect very dc('ply upon their reo
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~ponsibilitics. Some of these errors arc sllch, that
an apology ~f'mll almo~t necessary for cautioning
mothers against them. sinee common Ilense 8U

plainly condemns them. 13ut let it be remembered,
how large a portion of tbe motbers of our land arl',
by their situation, depri\.cd of Ihose sources of in-
formation and excitements to thought, which God
has conferred upon otbers. , •

I. lJo 1Iot talk abolll childTt'II. ill tll-tir prtSinct. I
We are very apt to think that children do not un.
derstand what we sny to one anolher, because they
are unable to join in the com'ersation themselvcl'l.
But a child's comprehension of language il'l fnr in
advance of his ability to use it. 1 hanl btoen much
surpril'lcd at the result of experiments upon this sub-
ject. A little child creeping upon the floor, and who
could not articulate a single \"ord, Wa3 reque.sted to
carr)' a pieee of papcr acl'Q$S the room and PUl it
in a chair. The child perfl."Ctly comprehendcd the
direction. and crept across the foom. and did us he
was bidden. ~\n experimenl or two of this kind
will satisfy llny one how far 11child!!; mind is in
ndnlOce of his po\...er to exprCM his ideas. And yet.
when a child is three or four yeurs old, parents \ViU
relate in their prescnce shrewd tbing'8 which they
hs,'e said and doncj sometimes c,.cn their nell'!01

disobedience will be mentioned wit!1 a smile. The
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(ollowing eonver!alion once passed between ~ Indy
and a mOlher. \Vho~e child. three ycars of age, was
standing by her !ide .

.. HolV doe~ little Charlt's do ?" said the lady .

.. 0," replied the mOlher, with 8. I!Imile, ., hp i"
prclly well. but he is the greatt'~t rogue )'ou erer
saw; I can do nOlhing witb him."

I ... 'Vh)' ~" !laid. the Indy i ..he doell not look likt-
I n stubborn child."

.. No." the molht'r replied, .. he ha! not fl. bad di~-
position. but," she continued. smiling. "he is 10

fond of mischit'f that 1 can neYer make him mind
IDe. He knows that he must not touch the andirons,
but just before )"Ol1 came in he went and put OIlP. of
his fingers on thl' brnl:is. Dnd lool;:ed me directly in
the fuee. 1 told him he must tak:c off Ilis hand i nnd
he put another finger on. I tried to look cross at
him i but he, instead of stopping, rubbt ..d hi~ wholo
hand o\"cr the brnss, and then ran awn)", laughing-
as he~mily as he could. lie did it, I :!upposc, on
purpose to plague me, he is ~uch II rogue."

'Ve insert Ihis rather undignified story. that the
motheu who may relld Ihilt chapter may know el:-
nedy what we mean by thl:' cllution we llre urging.
:-".ow, to say nothing of that maternal unfaithfulness
which would permit !lllch acts of disobedience, how
ruinous upon the mind of the child must be the ef.

y 8
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feci of hearing his conduct thus !poken of and H.~

pl3.udcd! Thi,5 perv('ne lillIe f~lIow wa,5 more in-

terested in the nnrmtion than t'ilh('r molher or visit-

or, and the impression produced upon his mind Wa!

~tronger. The 1'.hiJd was taught a 1e;<lson of dis.

obedit"nct", nOI !loon 10 be forgotten.
There :Ire many little artific('s which a rhild will

pmcticl', which nre <Je'('idNll)' to be discountenance-d,
but at which a parent can ;<lenrct" ff'frllin from smil-

ing. These proofs of menial quicknl';<l!l and inge-

nuity nre gratifying 10 parental feplings. They

gh"e promise of a mind lsu!ceptibl(' of n high dc.

gree of cultivation, if properly guidpd and remain"

l'd. And there nre playful ami nfTl'ctionate fL"Uts of

childhood which nre plea~ing on every account.

They show good feelings, all well as an llctive iBId-

1t"C1. Parl'nl! will speak to one another of thosl~ in.

numerable little occurrences which arc dllily gf!itif)""

ing Ihem, But if the.!e thing! are mentioned in the
pft'senee of the child, Rnll apphl.llded, its little hl'Urt is

puffed up with t'Dnity. How !Iight 11d~'grl:W'ofJ1all~ry
will often nwaken t'motions of the mo:<t tli~gllslin,l:'

f:elf.conceit, C1'('U in indi~"idullls of malure mindll !

HolV fetv personsnre (hert' who can bear pmisc! '"a"

nity ill almosl an llnin.n;al sin. Xonc arc so low, ane!

none Dre so high, as 10 be freed from its power.

And CDn a ,Jaild bear, uninjured, that praise which
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h9.S ruined so many mUI! Here lies one (",auseof
the "elf-conceit so often visible in tbe nurser)'.
WoJ flatter our children without being conscious
tbat they are so greedily drinking in the flattery.
'Ve do not gi\'e them credit fur tht"! nmount of un-
derl'ltanding the)" actually possess. It is trut', almost
all chIldren arc regarded by their parents as usual,
ly intdligent. This arises from the fact, that Wl'

are dailyobsening the unfolding! of tbe mimlB of
the little ones who surround our firesidcs, while we
hB\'e no opportunity of noticing the mental de\"e1.
opt'ments of others. But notwithstanding all this
fitrcngth of parenUll pnrtialily, we ordinarii)' con-
sider childft'n far Il's! intelligent tban they in r('ali.
ty are i and a mother will often talk n! unguarded.
Iy in the prl'!l'nCe of hl'r child. who is three or four
years of age, !IS she did in thc prescnCt' of her in-
£J.nt of l50 mnny mouths. Thl.' necl.ssit)' of CllU-

tion UfIOU thi! subjC'Ct will be ob\'iOU9 to C\-N)' p.'"!.
rent llpon B moment's reflection. Let nOlhing be
said in th~ hearing of n r hilJ that would trod to ~x-
~ite its vanity. Guard against the possibility of his
supposing thnt he dot'lJ and Stl)'s remarkable thing'.
lnd i~ superior to other children.

Bul though n parent may restrnin lil'! own tongue,
it is more difficult to restruin the tongu!:s of othf'r!!'.
~Itl.ny risiters mnkc it a conSlnnt h:I:!Jilto fb!ler the
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('hildr~n where\'t'r tbey go. Hegardlt'sl'l o(tbe ruin.
ous t.ff~cts upon their leml!:'! and 8uS('t'ptibl~ minds,
they think only of pleasing the parents. Beautiful
children are thUll peculiarly exposed. Ilow common
is it for a child of handsome counll'nancc 10 have
a. l'lpoilt.d temper! This is so frequent!)' the cast",
that man)" persons halt: supposed that" spoilt-d btoau.
t}" II are words n('n~'rto be separated. [once knen.-
a little bor. of unusually bright anu lUlimllted coun-
tenance. E\'ery on(' who emered the house, noticed
the child, and spoke of hill be.auty. One day a gen-
tleman called upon busincS3, and being engaged in
comwsatioll, did not pa}" that ntlt'ntion to the child
10 which he was nccuslomeci, and which he no\\' be.
gan 10 eIpN:-t as his due. The vain hull! fellow mad!"
In:!n)' elfons 10 nttmrl notic(', but not succeeding, he
81 Inst pInero himsf>lf full in front of the gentleman,
nnd asked, .. Why don't )'ou Sf'e how bt'auliful I
be1" The feeling, it is true, is n(!t often 90 openly
f'l:pressed, but nothing is mort! rammon tban for it
to be excited in prcci:sely this WB)'.

It i:s :surely a duty to appro'.e children when tllI~)'

do right, and 10 disapproye when they do wlong.

nut greal caution should be used to presene a child
from hearing an)' thing which will destro)' that
most lo\"el)' trail of chanCier-an humble spirit. It
is, on this :lCcoum, often a lIIi!fonune [0 a child 10 L
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he unusually handsom6 or forward. It is so difficult
to prc..'1erve it from the contaminatio1ls of fb,lll"r}..
that '~'hat ,m.ight havc been a great bendil. bccomc~
a. serlOU! lOJury.

2, 1)0 1I0t make allibitions nf you.r ehildrtn's a/-
taln.ments. And here wc must refer ngnill to the
donger of exciting ,'nnit)'. There is no passion more
uni\'erS9.1, or with greater difficulty subdued. An
eminent clergyman wnsonce lea,'ing his PUlpit, when
one of hi, parishioners addres3ed him, highly com.
mending the sermon he had just ultered, .. Be erne-
(\.ll, mr friend," said the c1ergrman ... I co.rry n tin-
der-box in my bosom.1t And if the bosom of an ng-t:d
man of piety and of prnyer mn)' be thus easily in-
flamed. must there not be g-reat donger in sholI"ing
Off a child to visitcrs, who will mo~t certainly flatter
ill! performance~ You ha\'e taught your daughter
some interesting hymns. She is modest and uno.s.
suming, and repents them with much propriety. A
friend calls, and }'ou request the child to repent her
hymns. She dOl'S it. Thus far there is, perhaps, no
injury done. nut as soon as she has finished, rotlr
friend begins to flatter. Soon another and another
friend calls, a.nd the 8cene is continually repeated,
ttll your daughter (eels proud of her performance.
She becomes indeed quite an actress. And the hymn
which wns intE.'nded to lead her YOllthful heart to

S.
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God. doelj but filllbilt h~rt with prid£>. ~IU5t it nOl

be so '1 I loIV can a. child Wilhl"l:lnd such 5trong temp-

t."ltions! Parents may show their childrt'n thai tht'r

arc gratified ill witnessing their inlt'lIl><:tual attain.

ments. And this prpStmLg a motive sufficiently l"troD~

to stimub.le th~'m to action. But whcn Ihr:y are ex.
p08led to thc indiscriminllte and injudicious fialtery

or whoen'r may call, it is not for It. moment 10 be
SUPP03(>{! that they will retain jUlIt riews of them-
seh'!'s. It mUlt however be allowed, that, with some
rhildr(,D, the danger is much greater than with

oth~rs. Somc need milch encouragemt:nt, while
othcu need continual fl'straint. "'ho has 1I0t noticed

the thoUMlld arts which a \"Rin child will practise.

simply to attract attt'lllion '1 'Vho has not seen such
II spoiled one mke a book and re:l.d, occasionally cast.

ing a furti,.e glanre from the page to the visiter, to
let' if the studious habit is obsent'd 1 And can such
a child bt' sufely u:hihiled to strangers 1 It may, per-
haps. at timf'!!, be nn admntage to a moJt'st child 10

repeat a hymn, or something of thai nntllrt', to a ju-
dicious friend. If your pastor feds that intt:!r£>llt in
children which he ought to cherish, he will regard
all the little ones of his congregation with parental
&ff~tion. lIe ougbt not 10 be COll9idered as a stran-
ger in the family. Children mil)" appear before him
with confidence and aff~tion, Bnd if he hns the spirit
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of his :\1aster. he will cautiously gullrd o.go.inst flat.
It'ry. nnd t'ndl!l1\'or 10 improve the occl\sion by lead.
ing- the mind to serious thoughts. But the pr:lcticC'
of making n show of children. of t'xhibiting tllt.i,
little Ilttainment.'!, is ccrtninly repreht'nsibll.! i llnd it is.
we f~r, not only common. but incrensing. The fol.
lowing remarks upon this subject are from Ihe pen
of an indi\'idU3.1 who combiOt,s mu('h shrcwdness 01

observation with extt'nsi,'c ex-peru,'nce .
.. I alwllP felt pain for poor little things set up

before company to repeat Yel!!Jf'S. or bilS of plap, at
six or eight years old. I have sometimes not known
which way to look. whf'n a mother. (and. too oflen
11iilther.) whom I could not but respt'Ct on account
of her fondnes!! for her child. has forced the f('('hIe-
,'oiced eighth wonder of the world to stand with its
little hand stretched out, shouting the soliloquy of
Hamlet, or some such thing. I do not know nny
thing much more distreSsing to the !Spectators than
exhibitions of this sort. U pan tht'~e occasions no one
lenon's what to say. or whilher to direct his look!.
If I had to declare. on my oath. which hove been
the most disagreeable moment~ of my lift\ I verily
belic\'ethot, after due ('onsideration, 1 should fix upon
those in which parenls whom 1 hu\'e respected, hue
made me endure ~xhibitions like these j for this i,
your choice, to be insincere. or 10 gi,'c offence. The
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J,laudits which the child recein's in such ca~es puB
it up in i~ own thoughts, :lIld send it out into the
WOrlcl:-;tlltflld with pride lInd irl.!loleonce, which must
nnd will lie (>xtructed from it by one menns or ano-
ther. Xow pllrenLi h.:J\'e 110 rieM thus to indulge
their own redingl at the risk of Ihe happint's!I of
tht"ir dlildreo.ll

Scenes similur to those obO\.e df'scribed u"ill at
once occur to the recollection of the r(".llcler. And

.... the fact that such are the feelings of many str.!ngen,
in gt'neral, is of itself amply sufficient to discounte-
nance the practi('c.

There llre t\\.o extremes which it i!l neCeS5:lry to
avoid. The one is that of secluding children alto"
gt"ther {rom society j the other is, of wt'3.fying our
friends by their presence und their ceaseless talk.
If \\.e consider our children liS trouLlf'll, to be kepi
out of the way wheoc\.cr we wish {or 5oci31 enjoy-
ment j if the entrance of u f~\V friends to pass the
....ening is the sign31 for their immediate departure
to 3nother room, how can wc eXpt'Ct them to im-
prove, or to become acquainted with tbe proprieties
of life 1 They must listen to the conn~rsation and ob-
t1en'e the manners of t1u~jrsuperiors, that their minds
and their manners mtly be impro\'eu. Kot long since
I heard a gentleman spt'flking of un unusually Inle-

resting family he had just \'isitt'd. It Was known
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that he WIlS coming to pass the e\'ening, As he en-
t('n~d the room he saw thrt:e little children sitting
quietly and silcntl)" by tbe fire. The motber Wtul

.itting by tbe table with her sc,,-jng, The. father was
rising to recei\'e him. The children remained for no
hour or marc. listening with interest to the con\'er'
sation which p:tssed between their parents Dnd the
gentleman. They made not th~ least interruption.
but by th\:ir presence and cheerful looks contributed
much to the enjoyment of the l'\'ening. At eight
o'clock the moth~r said ... Children. it is eight."
'Vithout another word, they all rose and left th,.
room. The mother soon follo\\"cd~ ar.;l after beiD~
o.bscnt :l. few moml;'nts, rt'lurned, r\ow how mucro
t'njo)'menl is there in such a fltmily 3S this! An'"
ho\v much impro\'cment do the children derive from
king accustomed to tht! society of their superiors I
In this way the)' llrtt tllught humility, for they sell

how much less they knuw than others, The-y gain
information. nod their minds nre strengthened by
the conver5o.tion lhey hear. Their manners nre im.
prun.d, for children lenrn more bj' t'xamplt! than
precept If )'OU would enjoy thl"!:c plellsures, and
.:onfer upon )'our children thl"se benefits. it is indi!l
pensablc that they ht! habitually well governed. i\o.
tbing can be morl:"hopeless thun lu expect that chil.
dren will conduct properly when company is rre~
8ent, if at other limes !ht'j' ure uncontro!lcd,
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Some }l3renls, (pt'ling the imponance thnt lIu'ir
children should cnjo)' good so~i('tr, nnd Htthe same
lime hnvin~ them under no tf'Straint, depril'e them.
selves and Ihf"ir ,.isilers of all elljO)'mrlll, and their
children of all bene1it. We do not like, C\"{'II in imll-

giOltfion, 10 t'lJCOUnler Ihe deafening clamor of such 11
!!icent', Some are lolling aboul the strangrr's chair j

some crring; some shouting. The mother is pull-
ing at the gown of onf.', nnd llColding at another,
The ,'jsi1er. dislrnctf.'d with lhe lIoist', endea\'on in
':a.in to cng:lgc in con...ersation. The time-, and alle-n-
lion, !lnd pn.tirllct' of tbe parents Drc nbsorbt!tl b}'
their lawless "Ilnily, The \'isiter, otter ('nduring Ihe
upronr for half 1111 hour, is happ)' in milking his: es-

cape, 'Vhcrt' call thf're be pleasure, and where l"an
there be profit in such n Scent' as this?

There are IIl11ny odn:tntag'es in encouraging au
inQuisilin'spirit ill II child, It hus elJlt,t!~dupon a

rrorld where ('vpry Ihing jll IH'W and astonishing.
uf cour!le il is bourly ml't~tin~ with objects upou
which it desires informatioll. llut os soon D3 n child

finds Ihal hig part>nts I'llcourage him in asking ques-

tions. he begin.! 10 think thut it is u \'l'ty prcll)' thing.

lie will be incessantl)' prl':<~mjng llig inquiries. lIi:i
moti\'(~ will cell.::IC 10 hell gratification of a reR80n.

able llnd comnlf.ndllblc curiosity. and Ill' will desire

JIlt>relr to di8ph~}' hi:!!~kill, or to talk fiJt the ~'al;e of
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talking. It is \"CTYnecessary to restrain children in
thi~ re~l'cct. Their motin=~ arc gent.rally distinctly
to be se.:n. And if the motive which prompts thel
qut8tion be improper, h:t toe chiid rccein' marks of
disapprobu1ion. nod not of appro\al •

.. Mother, what istht' cofft..>e.potfor 1" said a child
of three yrors, III the brt'alda!lt table.

hit is to put tin: cofree in," said the mother .
.. And why do you put the colfl'C in the coffee-

pot !'l
.. Because it i:i mure eon\'cllient to pour it out."
" .\ntl what," said the child, hesitating and looklllg

:Hollnd the table to tind some new qut's~ion j .. And
\\'hat-nre thccup8 fur1" •

.. Ttw)' aT.: to drink from."

.. And ",hr do you drink out of the ("ups r'
In this lHunncr tht: child, dnring tOe whole time

allotted for the urcakfa!'.!, inccSS3ntly nskcd hi:'! que~'
tion:!. The mother n~ continually amH\t'led them.
She had lldopted the principlp, dlll.t hN child must
always be I'ncouraged in askin~ questions. And by
blindly 31111 thoug:hdes91y following' out this princi-
piI', she was llUffing-up hi! beart with \'Imil)" and
making him a most unendurable talker. The com-
mon sense principle, to guide u! upon this subjt"ct,
is ob,'iou8. If the motive be good, and the occasion
:suitable, let the child be encouraged in his inquirje~
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If otherwise. It't him be rliscourngNl. A child i8 sit-
ling at the breakfa~t table with his father and mother.
The mother IifU! the top of the colTt'e-pot, and the
child obsen'es the content!: violently boiling .

., ~Iolher," sap the little boy, .. what makE'S the
cotfl.'e bubble up 50?"

Ht're the moti,.c is good, and the occasion is pro••
per. And on(' of the parents explains to the child the
chemical process which we call the boiling. The
parents have reMan to be grotified at the o~et\'"atiou
of Ihe child. :lnd the explanation communiclltes to
him \"aluable knowledge. fiut perhaps a strnns-er is
ptescnt, with whom the father is engaged in inte.
resting cOnl'ersation. Under these circumstances,
the child asks the snme qucstion. It is, however, un-
leo.sonable. lIe ought to be silent when company is
present, The mother accordingly replies, "My son,
)'ou should not interrupt your falher. You must be
perfectly silent, and lislen to what he is saying."

She doeR nol, ho\ ....e\.cr. forget the question. but
f'mbrace.s some opportunity of again alluding to it
She gives him an an8w~r, and show!! him that it i!
Tery impolite 10 interrupt the con.ersatiou of others.
or to engross: attention when company is present.
;\Iuch pleasure is dt'Sltoyed, and much improvement
pre\'enled, in permitting the conyet!!lntion of friends
to be interrupted by the loqullcity of children.
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~ Some {k'ltents, to no;oid this incoD\'cniencl', imme.
dia:cly send their children from the room when vi.
sitP-rs lInin', This illltrt'ating children with injustice,
untl the parents must Teap the morlifying conse.
'Iuenc('s ill their uncultinatcd manners nnd unculti.
\:nted nllmls. Hcnce, in man)' gcmlcmen~s families,
JOu find awkward and clownish children. If chilo
dren are bani~hed from plco.sing nnd intelligent !loci-
elr, they must ncce!:saril)' grow up rude and ig-no.
r.:1ot. The course to Iw.pursued, therefore, is plain.
They should be oCten present when friends visit you.
But they 15hould be tnllght to.conduct properly-to
5it in silence and listen. They should lIot speak un.
1('911 spoken to. And above all, they should not be
thrust forward upon the attention of \'isiter!, to ex.
hibit their attainments, and receive flattery as pro.
fusely as J'our friends may be pleased 10 deal it oul.

3. Do lJol dutiu r:.'~i[,jun. :Many are unawa.re
of the evil consequencE's which result from this com.
mon practice. A physician once called to extract II

tooth from a child. The liule boy set'ing the formi.
dable instruments, and anticipating the pilin, wa, ex-
ceedingly frightened, and refused to open his mouth.
After much fruitless solicitation, the physician sa.id,
.. Perhaps there is no need of drawing it. Let me
rub it a hulc with my handkerchit'f, and it may hll
all tha.t is nece.sllry j it ".ill not hurt you in Ihe least.
y g
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The boy. trusting- 1118 word, opt"ned his mouth. The
physician. concealing his im'truffit"nt in his handhr-
.:hif'f. lleized hold of the loath nnd wrt~nthNi i: out.
The parents highly ~pplaudcd his nrtific~. llUI th ..
man cheall-d the child. J 1(' abu:ied his confidence i

nnd he inflicted an injury upon his moral fl'E-lings
not soon to be effaced. Will th..\t phJsician get his
handkerC"hip.f into the mouth oCthe child again 1 'Viii
he believe what tht' phYSIcian may herenfter !5ll.y~
And when lold thai it is wicked to 53Y thnt which is
nOt trut', will not the remembrance of the doctor'.
falsehood be fresh in his mind1 And whilt- consciou!!
that hi, parents approl'cd of the uecpption. will bl'
not feel it to be right for him to deceiw., thaI he mll,r

uccomplillh his desirl's1 This practice is allcndt'd
with the moSI ruinous COllseqUt'nCf'!l. II unuoiciably
teache! the child to despise his parents. Afler he has
delected them in one falsehood. he will nol believe
Ihem when they speak the truth. It d('stroys his
tcndcrnC':Js of conscience; and it teaches uris of dc-
"('ption. And what are Ihe adl'amages1 Wh)", in
one particular instanc€'. Ihe point is gainer!.

Let compulsion be resortetl 10 \\'h('o n~c.\<s:J.ry.
but deception ne\er. If a child cannot plllCe impli-
cit con6dence in his parfflll, most assuredly no con-
fidence call be reposed in the child. h it possible
for a motlH'r 10 practise arts of dCct'rlioll am} falsc-
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hood, and nt the !I3me time her dau~hter be forming
.a character offranknrss nnd oftrmh1 Who can for It

moment suppose it? We must be what we wish our
children to bt-. Thcy will form their characters from
OUf.!.

A mother was once trying to persuade her little
son to take !lame U1t'dicine, The medicine was Vl?ry

unpalatable, and she. to induce him 10 take iI, declar.
f.d it did not taste bad. lIe did not believe her. Ht'
knew, by sad experience. that her word was not to
be [rusted. A gentleman and friend who was pre.
sent, took the spoon, and said,

.. James, this is medicim., and it taste! very hadly.
1 should not like to take it, but 1 would, if nL~t'ssarr.
You hll\'"e courage enough 10 swallow something
which does not taste good. ha\'c :rou nol1"

.. Ye!l," said James. looking a little 1('8."1sulk}',
" But that i~ ,>ery bad indeed."

"I know it.ll s3.id the gentleman, .. 1 presume YOli

ne\'er tasted any tbing much worsen The gt'ntle-
mnl1 then tasted the medicine himself, ::md said, .. It
is really ,'ery unpleasant. BUI tIOW let us see if you
han:, not resolution l'nough to take it, bad lI.S it iil."

The boy hesitating1r took the spoon.
"It is. reall)", rather bad," said the gentlemun j .. but

the best war is to summOn nil your resolution, Hud
down '" ;th it at oncc. like a man."
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Jamt"s madc-, in reality, a crl'at eifurt (or a child,

and ~mallow!:d the cost!. And who willihis child
most fl'llpect, his deceitful mOlher, or the honest df'al-
iug ~.tranger? And who will he herl'l1f:er 1Il0st readily
believe1 It ought, however. to be remarked, tbat had
the child been propt'r1y go~'erned. he would at once,
:md without a murmur, ha\'e taken what hi, mother
presented. It is ccrt3inlr. hOII'cI'er, a supposable
ense, that the child might, nfter all the nq;umenls of
the gentleman, ~lill hll.\'erefused to do his dUly. 'Vhat
<"Ollrse should then be pursued 1 Resort to ('.ampul-
sian. but ne\'er to ,Ieee it. \\'e cannot decej,'e OUt

chihlnm without seriously injuring Ihem, and de-

stroying our ol\'n influence. Frank and open dealing
i:'l Lht! onl)' safe policy in family gOH'mment. as well

a~ on the widl'f thclltrc of 1&-. The tmdf'r.hand arts
A.ml ('unning mnn~uHCS of the intriguE'r arc sur""

in thE' ('nd. to promote his own oVE'rthrow. Be Sin-

('tre ::md honest. and yuu are safe. The only sure
way of securing lJt'neficilll T('sults. is b)' .irtuous
and honornblc mC1lns .

.l.Do not belOlltinually.finding faull. It is"t Llrm's

m~es5::ary to censure nnd to punish. UUl .cry milch
mny be done by {'ncouraging children when they
Jo well. Be C\"c:tmorc cnrcfullo c~prellS your ap-
prolxlIion of good conduct, than your disnpproootion
of bad. 0'othing can Hlore dill{'"oufa!:"c 9. child tlum
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3. spirit of incessant fault-finding, on the part of its
paren!. And hudl)" !lll)' thing eRn ("xl'lrla more in-
jurious int1uence upon the disposition both of the pa.
rent and the child. There a.rc two grt"o.t motil'("s in-
fluencing human actions i hope nnd fenr. Both of
these Ilre at limes nec{"ss:HY, But who would not pre.
fer to have her child influenced 10 good conduct by
the Jesire of plt'llsing, rather thnn 11)'the fl'ur of of-
ft'nding. If:J mothpr nevpr e:'lpn's!! her gratification
when her children do well, nnd i~UIWllP censuring
when sbe see.!l any thing amills. they Ilre discou.
raged nnd unhappy. 'fhey fl.'el that there is no use
in trying to please. Their dispositions become hard.
ened and soured by this ce3l!eleSBfretting . .11 lasl,
finding thllt. whether (hey rlo well or ill. ther are
equull,)' found faull with, th~y relinquish all efforts
to please. and become heedleS3 of repro:l.(~hps.

But It,t a mother npproH! of her child's conduct
whl"ne\'er she can, Lei her show thut his good be-
ho.vior makes her sincerely happy. Let heT reward
him for his efforts to please, by smiles and nffl!ctioll.
In thi!'! way she will cherish in her child's heart
some of the noblest and most desirable feelings of
ellr nature. She will cultivate in him un umiablc
disposition and a cheerful spirit. Your child has
been. during the d:lY. ,'cry pleasant and obedicn!.
Just beforc putting him to sleep for the night, you

y 0-
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tlll.:c liis hand nnJ sa)", ., ~I)' SOil, )"ou han~bern a

vcry g-ooJ boy 10 dJr. It m:l.kt.:s nil' ,.crr happy to
see YOll 80 kinJ and obedient. God low'!! li!t1e chil-

dren who lIrc dutiful to their parcnts, and he pro-
mises 10 m:l.kc them hl.lppy," This lIJlprobation from
his mother is, 10 him, a grf'lIt reward. And when,
with a more than ordinarii)" a(ft'(tionate tone, rOll

say, "good night, my dl'llr son." ho lcuvt's the foom

with his lillie heart full of ft'cling. And wh('n hl)

closes his eyes for sleep, he is hnppy. IlUd reso!t'es
Ihat he willlllwD.)'s Iry 10 do his dut)'.

Basil Hall thus dl<i:ribc-s the eiJ;"cts produced on

Loard ship, Ly the difrl'rl'nt modc~ of gorernmelit

adopted by dilTcrf'nt commanders .
., "'hencH'r one of these commanding officerS!

came on bo:ud the ship. after an absence (If 8. day C\r

IWO, and likewise whf'n he mude hi! periodical round

of the decks after LrNlkfast, his cons~nt habit WQS

10 Cllst his eye 1l0011t him. in order to discover nhat

WIlS wrongj to (ktpct the smallt'sl thing Ihat wns

out of its place; in a word. to find a. many gro~s

for censure as possihl, •. This coustiluteJ, in hi!; opi.
nion, the best prc\-emive to D<'glect,011 the part of
those under his command; und he acted in Ihis crus-

Iy way on principle_ The attention of the oIlIer offi.

cp.r, on the contrar)., appeo.reu to be directeJ chiefly

to tbose points which he could Ilrprove of. For in.
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stance, he would stop ns he went along, from timu
to time', nnd Slly to Ihl! first liellienant, 'Now. these
ropes are vcry niccly nrrangf'd j this mode of stow-
ing Ihe mE'n's bags and mess kids is just as I wish
10 see it / while the ollict'r first describc.'d would not
only pass by these well-arranged thing!, which
had cost hours of labor to put in ordl'r, quite unno-
tict'd, but would not be t'lt8)' till his eye had caught
hold of somo CAsual omission which nfiordt'd an
opening for dis.:lpproLation.

"One of thl'lIe captains would remark to the tirst
lieutenant, 01 he walhd along, 'Ho\Y white and
clean you hue got the dcr.k! to day! I think you
must have Lt'l'1l nt them all the morning, to have
got them inlo such order.l The otlll~r, in similar
circum.litancc!I, but eagt'f to find fault, would say,
eH'n if Iho.!decks were as white and clean liS drift-
ed snow, • I wish you would teach these sweepers
to denr il\\'0Y thnt bundle of shaking!!' pointing to a
bit of rope-yarn, not half nn inch long, left under tho
trunk of a gun. It seemed, in short, U.5 if nothing
was mort! \'exatious to one of these officers, than to
discoyt'T Ihings so correct as to afiord him no good
opportunit)' for finding fault; while, to the other, lh"
nt~c('ssjty of censuring realJYl'ppeared a punishment
to himself,

.. Under the one. Dccordinciy. we all workEodwith
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cheerfulness. from 11 coO\"iction thllt nothing we did
in n proper way would mil'S approbation.

" nut our dIll)' u:lrlpr Ihe other, being performed
in fear. seldom \Vent O!l with much spirit. "re bad
no personal satisiaction in doing things correctly.
from the certainly of g~(ling no l.'oIlHIlt'ndalion .

..The greILt chance, al80, of being censured, even
in those caSt.s where we had labored most indus.
triously to merit approbation. broke the sprin,l1;of all
generous exertion. and by leaching us to anticipate
blame as a matter of coursf', defeated the very pur-
pose of punishment when it fell upon us. The case
being quite hopeless, the chastisf'mcm e:eldom con-
duced either to the omendml.'nt of an offender, or to
the prt'wmtion of offences. Rut whac seemed Ihe
oddest thing of nIl was, that thcse men were hOlh 1UI

kind-hearted as could be; or. if there were any ({if.
ftlreno.:e.the fault-finder was the beller IIIUured, and,
in matters not professiolllll, the more indulgent of
the two.

" The line of conduct I have described wos pure.
ly a matter of official system, not at nil of feeling.
Yet. as it then appeared, and still appears to me.
nothing could be marc completdy erroneous than
the snarling melhod of the one, or more decidl'dly
alcillated to do good than the approving style of
tbe olhl:r. It hM. in fact. always appeared 10 mc
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an absurdity, to make any real dis:.inction bc~wcen
ptililic nnd prirnte malters in these respects.

"'1'\or is there the smallest renson why the S3me
principle of ci,"ility, or consilleration, or Ly whatever
name that qualit}, be caUl'd, by which the f",elings of
others art> consuht.>d, shoultlllot modify professional
intercourse quite llS much as it does that of tbe frt:l'8t

sodel)', ~\'ithout any risk thai the requisite strictness
of discirlinc would 00 hurt by un 8.l.tention to good

m:l:':.nen.
" The desire of discow'ring tbat thin~ ace right

nnJ n sincere wish 10 exprc~s our approl.ntion, art
habils which. in almost c\'ery situation in life, han-
the best possiblt'! effects in practice .

.. They nre '''3~llymore agrcC3ble certainly 10 th€'
,upcrior himself. whether he be the colonel of arc.
J.Iimenl, the cuptain of 0 ship. or the head of a hOUiie;
[or the mere nel o{ appro,'ing seldom {ails to flut h

mah's thoughts into that plens;lnt train which prt'dis-
pgses him to he habitually ple::J.sed,nnd this frame ul
mind nlone, essentially heirs the proplt~ation of 11

,irnilnr chet'tfulncss amongst all those who are nboul
him, It requirc!, indt't'tl, but a "ery little cl.:pericncc
oi soldiers or sailors, children, senants. or any other
kind of dependents, or c\'cn of cornp:wiollfl Rod 8U~

riors. to show that this good humor. on the part ot
those whom we wish to inl1ucnc<" is the best POSSI-
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hIe coadjutor 10 ollr ~h("m("s of managemt:'nt, what-
ever these mny be."

The juJiciou.! exercise of npprobntion ill of tile
first iml'urt:tnC'c ill promotiug ob('di~tlr". :lnd ill eu,.

til'nling in the bosvm of your child affectionate 11m'

di.!erful fcelin~. 1,,'1 your smiles animltte your
!xJy"s heart, and cheer him on in duty. When he reo

turnll from school. with his c1otht"s clean and 'lill

COuntt'nance happy. reward him with the manifesta_

tion of a Hlother's lo\'c. This wjll be the Sttongt-'31

,ncenti\'t~ 10 neatness nnd C'arc. An £nglish geJltlf'"

man uSl'd to encouTilg-e his little children to e:arly

rising. Ly calling the one who first mndt! her up-

peamn,p in the pllrlor in the moming, L:uk. The
early riser was addressed by thaI nallll' dllring the

day. This slight expression nr parental appro\":l.
was found sufficient to call up 1111the children 10

Iho e:uly enjoymcnt oftlul morning air. A rhild of-

Ipn makes a very great elfort to do something to
lOt"tit a smile from its mother . .A nd most biller tearll

flre frequently shcJ becnuso pnrt'nt$ do not suffi-
ciently srmpulhise ill thpsc feelings.

The ffijoyment of mallY a s~i:!l cirelt>, nnd Ihe

Ji~rol!ition of mllny an affcctionate child. are spoilt'd

by ullceasing C'omplainings. Some pt'tsons gel into
such It habit of finding fauh, that it becomes as natu-

ral to them as 10 Lrf'3the. 1';othiDg pietlsps them. III
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(','cry action, and in e'"er)" e\'ent, they tlIe eearching
for something to disapprove. Like venomous It'Jl"

liles, they ha,"c the £.lcuhy of extracting poison from
the choicest blessings. Childrt'n nre, "ery much,
(:features of !'l)"mJlllthy. They form their ch::J.r::J.ct~n
from those around them. Alld we must cherish ill
our own bosoms those ,'irtues we would fosler in
theirs. If we would give them calm allll gentle awl
friendly feelings, we mll!'lt first show them, hyour
own ~xall1plc., how mluahle thos(' fe('ling.! nrc.

ri, Stl:t.r punid. by exciting im.aginary fean
There is something '"cry remarkable in tht' univl"r.
53.1prevalence of supentition. Ilardi)" an individual
is to hl" found, l'nlightened or unenlightened, ,,,ho is
not, in a greater or It,S! degree, under the intluencl'
of thl'se irrational fears. 'l'bl'rc i!l, in the ,'ery na.
lure of man, a strong sU8ceptibility of imprt.ssion
lIpon this subjcct. A ~host story will be lislened to
with an intensity of interest which hardly any thing
dse can awaken. Persons having the care of chil-
drf:'n, not un frequently tak", advantage of tbis, and
endeavor to I1muse by rdating- lhe!'e stories. or to
go'"ern hy exciting their fe.us. It surely is not ne-
ces~uy to argue the impropriety of such a cOllrse.

E\'"ery one knolVs holV ruinous must be the result.
Few puents, however, practice the caution which is
neces5:U~' to pre\'cnt others from tilling tbe minds
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of thpir children with superstition. lIow often do
we find persons who retain through life the in-
fluence which hM thus hf'l'n exerted Ilpon them in
rhildhood. It hcCOIlH'S to them fl. teal calamity.
:\Iuch walcllfulncss is T('quired to prcsern~ the
mind (com such injuries.

There is II mode of pUJlishmcnl, not unfrequcnt,
which is very tf'prt'hensiblt'. A child III shut up in
the celbr. or in a dark clol!et. It i, thus lell to asso.
ciate ideas of terror witb darkness. This elTeel hll9
sometimes bet-n 80 powerful, that hardl)" any motivo
would mduce a child 10 go alone into n duk room.
Anti sometimes evcn they [car, after the)" h:1\'e reo

tired fur sleep. to w left alone without a. ligll!. Bnt
there is no difficulty in training up children to hoj
as fearless by night os by dar. And you can rind
many who do nol even ar£'Rm of dlln[er in going
any where about the house in the dJ.rlu~3tnight. If
rou would culti\'Il(c this slate of mind in your chilo
dren, it is necessarr that you should presf'rye them
from idcll9 of supernutuml oppenrtlilres, and should
neyer appeal 10 imaginary fean. Train up rour
childrt'n to be \.irtuous and fenrll:'Ss. -'Ioral courage
is one of the sur!!.!!t snfegullrds of virtue.

An English W!iter gives a most nppallillg ac.
count of t\Vo insl:lnces in which fatal cOllsequences
o.ucnded the strong e.Icitemcnt of fear. Sn)'/! he. "I
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knew in Philadl'lphia. 88 fine, and 88 sprighdy. nnu
a1l illtelligent a child as ever wus born. made an
idiot for life. Ly being. Whl'll about three )'cara old,
Jthut into a dark closet hy a lIlaid-st'f\'onl, in order
to terri(v it into silence. The thoughtlCllS creature
first mcnaced it with ~enJjng it to' tilt bad piau;'
ond 01 lallI, to reduce it to silence, put it it:to th6
closet. shut the door. ond went out of the room.
She went buck in a few minutes, and found the
child in 11fit. It reco\'ered from that. but WdS for
life an idiot. "~hen the parents, who had been out
lwo Ua}'& and two nights on a \'isit of pleasure, came
home, they were told that the child had had a fit,
hut tbey were nOl told the cause. The girl. how-
l'\'cr. who wus a neighbor's daughter, being un her
deatb,bed about tlm YE'ars aft(;f\nlrd:l:. could not dil'
in peace without sending for the mother of the
child and asking forg-i,'cncss of her. Thousunds
upon thousand! of human beings have been de.
pri\'ed of their senses Ly these and similar ffil"8mi.

"It is not long since that we read. in the newspa'
pers, of a child being absolutely J;.ill~d (111 Birming-
ham, I think) by being thus frightened. The parenls
had gone out into what is called 811 evming party.
The sen'llnts. naturally enough} had their panyat
bomej Rnd the mistrl'8s, \tho, by !ome unexpected
accident, had been brought home at an early hour.

10
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finding Ihe parlor full of campan)', r3n up stain to
sec about her child, about two or thrC'e )cafS old,
::-ihcfound it with its c)'e! opt'n, butfiud! touching
it, llhc found it irmninwtc, The doctor wns sent for
in T8in: it wall dead. The maid atft..'Ctedto know
nothing of the cause; but sOlm' one of the parties Bll-

llt'lllbJed di!lco,crl'd, pinned up to the cI.lItain!l of tho
hed, a horrid figurt, made up partly of a frightiuf
mask! This, as the wretehl!d girl confl'ss~d. hlld
been done to ktt,p the child quiet whire llhe Wll5

with her company below. When one rctIl'Cts on the
anguish that the poor linlt..,thing must hll\'C {'ndured
bt-fore the life Wll9 quite frightened out of ii, one can
lind no terms sufficiently 51rong to f'xpress the ab-
horrence due to the pt'rpctrator of this crimc. which
was. in fact. 11 cruel murder; and, if it \.',<l.S beyond
the reach of the law, it was so, Dnd ill so, bccaUllf'.
all in the Co.St:8 of parricide, the law, in making no
provisiolJ for punishment peculiarly 8C\'Crl', has, out
ofrcepcct to human nature, supPost'd such crimes to
be impouihlt."

1 have in this chapter alluded to SOffit: of the most
common nnd prominent faults in education. They
cannot aU, however. be particularly mention cd. The
faithful mother must have continually n watchful
eye i she must observe the effect of her own practices.
She must carefully search out e\"ery little defect llnd
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trifling error. \\?c mllst think and observe for our-
seln's. II is in \'ain to hope to make attainment in
nny tbing \'uillable without l'lTart. The views of
others may Le of essential nid in bying down gene.
rnl principlel'l, in exciting our own thoughts, ond in
stimulating us to rt'8olution ana fidelity. But, after
all, unless we are willing' 10 think ourseln-s; to study
the di5positioll~ of our children i to \"'atch the influ-
encc of tile various motives we pr('sent to their minds,
mllnr f.'\uhs will pass undctect.-d, and we shalllOMa
many admllinges I\"emight othem;se h,,,,'c obtain<'d.

CHAPTER \'1.

Ii.F.LIGIOt"lI ISJlTRCC'!'IO:oi .

• , Very gre:n succcss hits nttendf'd the t.ffons
'yhich have b('cn made to collect children in Sab.
hath schools for religious instruction. Matemlll as-
sociations have Leen of inestimable \-nluf'. Bllt no-
thing cnn supersede thc necessity of effort and in-
struction D.t the fire-side. The mother must collect
her little flock around Iwr and take upon IlCrsclfthe
re-sponsibility of their religious ...ducation. She may
find l'njoyment nnd impro,'ement in ussocill:ting with
others for prayer i and if she be faithful, she wiU see
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thai her children are punctual ottt'hilants of the So.b-

hath school. Rill she will nol r~rrard these us exon.

erntin't herself in Illf~ least degTt"e from rf'spomlibil-

ity. The influence of Sabbath schools has undoubt.

pdly been to awaken more gf'neral interest at hOln6

in behalf of tlu' !'!piritual welfare of childrt'n, Still

there is dunger that some parents msy feel that the

responsibility is trnnsft'rred from themseln's 10 the

Sabbath !!Chool tencheu j and thot they Dct"Ompli8h

their duty in seeing them punctually at school,\"ilh

thl'ir lessons well commiUetl. It ill, howeyer, oftbe

tirst importance that home should be the sanctuary

of religious inlltructioll. The mother must be Ihe

earnt':;;t and alft."Ctionnle guide 10 the Sn~ior. She

mustlnke hl'r little ones by the hand and lend them
in the paths of pil,ty.

Xo one else can po.Mibly hn\,C the influ(>nce which

a mother may po.!lSel.l8, or the fllcilitit"S which she en.

joys, She Icno\\'s the vnrious dispositions of her

children j Iheir habits of thought j their moods of

mind. Thus can she adapt instruction to their wanls,

She alone cun impro\'e the numberless occurrences

which upnn the mind for instruction, and gi\'c it :SUH-

Cl'ptihilit}. 10 religiou! impression. She is with till'm
when they are in sickness or pain. She can take

"dVllntage of the calm of the morning. tlnd of the lIO.

lernn Itillne!!" of the evening. In moments of !lad.
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ncss she can point th('ir mind9 to brighter worldl'l,
ond to more satisfying joys, God hns confeTTNlupon
the mother nd\'lIllwgl'S whi.ch no ODe else cnn pos.
flE'SS. ,rith t1u'sc Ild\'8lltag{"fI he bus conn<'Ctcd rl"
sponsiLilitit-8 which cnnuot be laid lIsic!.-, or trans-
ferr('d to another. At home, nnd by the parents. the
great dUI)' of religious education must be faithfully
perf 01 med. The quiet fire.side is thf' most s;'Icred
sanctuary j maternal nffl'Clion is the most eloquent
ple:ult>r. and an obedient child is the most promising
subject of religious imprt"~sions. - Let mOlllNS fPf'1
thifl ns ther ought. and lht')' will seldom see their
children Ie::!.\'C t111~ patern::!.1 roof unfortifif"rl with
Chri9tilln principl('s nnd sincere pif'ly.

2. Parents fil1Ut lUlU drrp del'Otional frrli"gs
themstlt:eJ, It ill (,f'rtllinly \'ain to hope that )"ou can
induce your chihlren to fix thpir l'lITt'('tions upon Illll)-

ther world, while yours ure fixed upon this. Your
example will counteract all the intluenct! of your in-
structions. Gnl('ss Christinn ft'l:'lings animfUe your
tn'art. it is fall)' to expect that you {'1m instill those
principles into the he::Jrts of rour children. Th('y
will imit:J.tr. your example. Tlll'Y confide in rour
guidance. Tha.t little child which God has gj,'en
,"ou. and which is 80 hflppr in your llffcl'tion. fl'cls
~'lfe in cherishing those feeJing~ which it H"es you
Dre chl'fishing. I\ncl, mother! can ,rOil look upon

y 10.
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)"OUrconfiding child and witnl'!<s all b~r fond en"
dearments and wann embruc('l'l, llod oat feel re-
morse in the consciousness that YOllr example ill
leading her o.\VD.,)" from God, and con8igning her 10
ceascle!l.!l 8orroIV 1

You lo,'c your child. \"our child lo,"cs you, and
cannot drt'atn that you ure I!busing its cOllfidf'nce,
and I~ding it in the paths of !lin aud destruction.
How would it be llhocked ill being told thllt its mo-
ther is the cruel betrllJer of its Mernal hlll'pjT~83!
You are wt!dded to tllt~world. You ha'.c not gi,.en
)"oor hean 10 God. Not content with being the df'.
strayer of yoor own 8Oul, you must carry witb you
to the world of wo, the child who is lo,.ing you 8.3

its mother nnd it! fricnd. 0 there is an nggravntion
of cruelty in this which cannol be df'lIcribed. On~
would think that every smile would disturb your
peace i that c\"ery proof of atf~tion would pierce
your hean; that remorse would keep )'U\1 awake at
midnight, and em Litter every hour. Thl'! murderer
of Ihe body can scarce withstand Ihe Slings of can.
science. But, 0 unchristian mother I ,you are the
dpstroycrofthe soul. And of whose 80ul1 The soul
of your own confiding child. We c::mnot speak less
pillinly on this topic. We plead the unparalleled
wrongs of children, betrn)'ed br Q mother's ~milt"
Blld It mother's leis!. Satan led Adllm from Par:tdise.
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Judas betrap'<l his ~lnSIf'r. Out here we see a mo-
ther leading her child, her Own immortal child, far
from God and proce. to the rt'bemon of worldlint'!l!
and thl:: storms of retribution, That little child fol.
lowing in your footsteps. is the Ilf'ir of ('(ern it)'. It is
to sUTl'i\'e the Inpst: of all coming years i to emerge
from tbe corruptions of the gra\'Cj to expand ill spi.
ritual existence. soaring in the angel's lolly flight. or
groping in the demon's gloom. Thou, 0 mother Ilul

its guide to immortality j to hea\"en's green pastures,
or 10 despair's dreary wastes. If you go on in ume.
pcnted sin, )'our child. in nil probaLilit)" will go
with you.

We h8\'C heard of n child, upon her dJing bt-d,
raising her e)'I::S to her parents and exclaiming. in
bitterness of spirit, "0 my parents I you never
told me of aellth, or urged me to prppnrc for it j and
now," said she, bur~tinl{ into an agony of teafS, "I
am d)'ing, and my 80ul is lost.1I She died. Her SUll

went down in darkness. 'fhat were the feclings of
those parents! \\'hat agony must ha\'c Tent their
bosoms I How must the spectre of tbeir ruined
daughteT pursue tllt~m in all the employments of the
day, and disturb their slumbers Ly night. But you
must meet your children again. The trump of
judgment will summon you 10 the bar of Chri~t.
How fruitless would be the attempt to dpscribe
your feelingll tht'ore'
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" ThaI awf.d Jar will surd)' coml!;
" Th~ Ilppolnll!d hour makes haste."

Death is succct'cled by judgment, and judgmt'llt by
....tcrnit)'. If JOU IHe Ihe df'~lroyer of your child,

Ihrough t'l£>rnit,r you must lwJtr its reproaches. You

must gaze upon lht" wreck of its immort.,1 spirit,

whil~ conscience $o,)'s that,if )'OU ha.d been faithful,
yourself nnd )'our child might ha\'e been reposing

in hC3xen. Think not that )'011 can go in onl' p:llh,

and induce your t':hild to wallo: ill 1100lher, You
mu~t not only" point to hea\'tm," but "lead th,.

way,lI Tht' tirst thing 10 be £lon£>,is for a mother

to give her own heQrt to Cod. Become a Christian

}'ourself, nnd then you In:!}' hope for God's bles$ing

IIpon your dJilrts 10 lead your child 10 tile S:u'jor.
'''"e do entrent e\'ery mOlher who reads Ihese pages,
8S she ,.o]u£>s her own happiness and the happi.

neSll of her children, immedialt'ly 10 llurrend('r her

ht>art to God. Atoning blood has remou-t1 !'\"f'ry

r1ifficulty from the way. The 1I0ly Spiril is rt'1dy.
in llnS\\'t'r to your pra)'el'S, 10 grant you nil needful

a~!istance. Every IlOur Ihat you neglect Ihis dut)',
you arc leading your I"hiltlren t:1nhcr from God,

nnd r~ndcrjng the prosP£'Ct of Ihf'ir return more
hOJ'lf'It.'S!l

3. PrUtn( rtligitln i'l a duerful aSpicl. There
is no renl ('njoymE'nt 11'llhout piety. The tcndt'ne)'
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of :-eligion IS to make us hnppy here nnd hereafler i
to di,'cst the mind of gloom, and fill it with joy.
Many parents crr in Ihis respect. They dwell too
much upon we terrors of thela\\'. They s~ak with
countenances saddened and gloomy. Ueligion be-
comes to the child an unwelcome topic, and is reo
gllrdt.d as dt'Structive of happiness. The idea of
God is associated with gloom and terror. Many pa_
rents ha,.e, in their laller years, become convinced
of the injudicious course they have pursued in this
re'spt"Ct. They have so connected religious conside.
rations with melancholy COUntenances and mourn-
ful tones of voice, as to rRuse the subject to be un.
necessarily repugnant.

We may, indeed, err upon the other extreme.
The nature of sin, and the justice of God, and tho
awful penalty of hi! law, should be distinctly exhi-
bited. The child should be taught to regard God as
that being who, while he lo~es his cCt.'alures, cannot
look upon sin but with abhorrence. If we speak to
childrcli simply of the Creator's goodne$s, 89 mani-
fested in the favors we llrc daily recei,'ing. an er-
roneous impression of God's character will be can.
"eyed. It is to be fcared that many deet'ive them.
selves in thinking they lo"e God. They have in
their minds a. poetic idea of an amiable and senti-
mental being, whose character is composed of fond-
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ness nnd indulgence. Such persons are as f:1t frorr.
wors1lipping the true Uod, as i, the Indian de\'oll>e
or the sen!mal ,\10slem. God must be Tl"prespnlcd 8S

lIe has exhibitl;'d himself 10 us in the Dible and in
the works of natuTl', } Ie is 11 God or mercy nnd of
JUStice. He is a God of love, and a consuming fire.
He is to be Tt'garded with our wannest ntft'C'tions,
and also with relwence ond godly fear. I..;t>t,thcTe-
fore, children distinctly understand that sin CRnnot
pass unpunished. But it should also be understood
thnt judgment is God's strange work. Ordinarily
speak of his goodnpss, Show hi8 Teadinrss to for.
gi\'c. EXCitethe grutituuf' of the child bj' speaking
or the joys of heal'cn. Thus let the duties of Tt'li.
gion e'rer he connt'Cted with rt"elin~ of enjoyment
.. nd imngl'S of happincss,thnt the child may percei'Ve
thu gloom and SorTOWare connecled on(,- wilh dill.
ubedience and irreligion. Thl'Te is t!nough in the
promised jors of hennm to rOllse a child's most ani.
mated r~elings This subject hus mort' 10df'er tlle
)'outhfulllt'art tbnn any other which eRn be preSent.
cd. Appeal to gratitude-, Excite hope. Speak of the
promiBt'd reward. Thus m:':l.r)'ou most reasonably
hope to lead )'our child to Ion! its _\laker. and to
lire for ht'avt'n_ Resene the tf"rrors of Ihl' Jaw fOT

801cmn occll!lions, when you mllY produC'e a d('cp
and abiding impression, If .r0U arc continually in.
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traducing these motives. the mind becomes harden.
ed against their influence j religion becomes a dis.
agrcllnblc topic. and the inveteracy of sin is con.
firmed.

4. lmprot'l apprDprialt occa,ions. ".0 all know
that there art! limes when there is peculiar tender.
llI~iiSof conscience llnd susceptibility of impression.
These changes come o'l'l:'r the mind. sometimes from
unaccountable causes. One day the Christian will
feel 11 warmth of de\"olional feeling and elevation
of spiritual enjo)'ment, which the next day he in
\'ain endeavors to auain. The man whose affections
are fixed upon the world, c.t one time will be almost
satisfied with the plrosure he is gathering. Tho
world looks bright; hope is animated i and he
rushes on with new vigor in his delusi\'e pursuits.
The next do)' all his objects of desire appear as per-
fect shadows. ne feels the heartlessness of his plea-
sures j his spirit is sad within him j and he is al-
most resolved to be a Christian. With these chang-
es nearly all are familiar. Sometimes Ihey may be
accounted for from known external causes . .At olher
times the causel'l elude our search.

A mother l'lhould e\'"erbe watchful to impro\'e such
occasions. '\Then she sees her child with an unusu-
ally tender spirit. with a pensi\'e counlenance and
subdued feelings-let her then look to God in fervent
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prayer, nnd with nil the persuasions of a mOlher',
11)\'6 enJea\'or 10 guide her child to the Silvior.
When the mind ill in !luch a lltate ll.S this, it ill pre-
pared for religious instruction. It then can he made
10 fl"Cl how heartless arc nil joys Lut those of piety.
Its hold upon the world is loosened, and ilmay mom
l'nsil)' be led to wander in those illimitable regions
where it may hereafter find ils home. 0 how sweet
a pll'1l.Surcit is to present the JOYlI of religion to a
child whose feelings are thus chastened i to ~hold
the tear of feeling moistening jts eye i 10 ~ee its little
bosom heaving with the flew t'molions which are
rising thert'! If there be a joy on earth. it ill to he
found in such II !Icene u this. The happy mother
thu! guiding her young immonnl 10 its hf'll\-enly
home, experiences 8 rspture of feeling which tbe
world kno .....eth not of. Such occasions I1re not un.
frequently arising, I1nd the mother should endellvor
always to hove h("r heart warm \lith love to Chrisl,
that ill such an hour she may communicate its wnrmth
to thf'. bosom of her child.

There are certain 8eR801l~ also whir.h are pecu.
liarly appropriate fur guiding the thoughts to hea.
v('n. Our feelin~ \<lry with SCelle", around us. Upon
,SOlIledark and tempestuous night you lead your lit.
tle son to his cbam~r. The rain beals violently
upon tbe windows. The wind whistles around lhc
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corners or tho dwelling. All without is darkne.!ls and
gloom. 1'h(' mind of tbe child is necessarily Ilff..:ct.
cd by Ihis rnge of the elements. You cmbrnce the:
opporlunity to inculcate a ICl'Ison of trust in God.
"l\ly son," you say, .. it is God who causes thi~
wind to blow, and the rain to fall. X either }'our fa.-
ther nor I can cause the storm to cease, or incroose
its violence. If God wished, he could mah (he wind
blow with such fury as to bent in all the windows
and destroy the house. Out God \rill take CMe of
you, my son, ir}'ou sincerely ask him. );0 one else
can take care of you. I hope that rou will pray that
God will protect you, and your falher, and mt', to-
night. 'Vhen God command!', the storm will cea.!le.
The clouds will disar~..ar; all will be co.Jrn. And
the bright moon and twinkling stars will shine out
again."

In some such manner II!: this the child may be
taught his entire dependence upon God. He cannot
tail of obtaining a deep impression of tho power of
his Maker. You may M.y that God is omnipotent,
and it will produce but a feeble impression. But
point to some actual c.'l:hibition of God's power, nud
the allentidn is arrested, and the truth is fell. WJl("n
the mother leavcs the room, ond her ~n remains
alone and in darkness. lis!ening to the rou of loe
storm, will not his mind be expanded with new ideas

11
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of the grcQtnes~ and tht! pnwt'r of his Maker 1 Will

he not feel Ih.n.t it is II fcnrful thing to offend such a

heing? And ifbe has bien rightly inslructt.'d to plaeo
his trust in God. the agitation of the elements will
no: trouble the Ilt'renily of hi" heart. He will feel
that with God [or his protector, he need fear no e\'il.
Some lIuch simple occurrence a.!l Ihis m:1y often 00
improved to produce an impre~$ion which never C<!.n
be Corgotten. Such thoughts IlS thelle, introduced to

the mind of a child. will enlarge it.3 capacitiC!, gh'"

it muuril)", lead it to reflection, :md, by the blessing
of God, promote its eternal wellbeing. ODe such

transient incident hIlS a greater etf~cl than houn of

ordinary religiou!! r.onvf>rgation.
One of tho most important dUlies of the mOlher ill:

to tD4tC~ for tM$t occlUions 4n.d diligtntly to im.

prOfit tlltm. Anr pnrent who is faithful will find in.

numerable opportunities. which will cnable her to

come inlo almosl immedi8.l.e contact wilh the beart

of her child. The hour of sickness comes. Your

little da.ughter is fe'.erish nnd restless upon her pil-

low. You bathe her burning brow nnd moisten her

parched tonguc, nod she he:l.rs }.our prarer that !lhe

mar be le!itoreJ to health . .At length Ill(! fe\.er sub-

.ides. She awakes from refreshing !Sleep,relien!d
from p:1in. You tell her then. Ihllt if God had not

inlerposed, her sickness would IUU'e increast:J till
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she had died. By pointing hu attention to this one
acl of kindness in God. which she can Bee and feel.
you may excile emotions of sim:ere gctitude. You
may thus 1t'3.dher to real grief that she should eVl"r

disobey her he.'l\'enly Fathl"r.
A child in the neighborhood dies. Your daughter

accompanies you 10 the funerel. She looks upon the
lifeleu corpse of her little companion. And shall a
mother neglect stich an opponunily 10 teach her
child the menning of death! "rhen your daughter
retires 10llleep at night, she will most certa.inly think
o{ her friend who has died. As you spea.k to her of
the eternal world to which her friend has gone-ol
the judgment,sl"lll of Christ-o{ the nelV scenes of
joy or wo upon which she has entered. will not ht'r
youthful heart {t:'t!11And will not tenrs of sympathy
till her t!Y£,s1 And as you lell your daughtcr that
she 100 soon must die; leuc 0.11her friends j appenr
before Christ to be judged i and enter upon etcrnal
existence; will not the OI.:curn'nce of the day give .1

reality and an dfcct to your remarks which will
long be remembered 1 There urc few ('hildren who
can resist such llppeals. The Sayior, who took little
~hildrt'n in his :ums and blessed Ihem, will not des-
pise this day o{ small Ihings. but will cherish Ih~
feelings thus excited, and strengthen the fecble r~
I!olte. "'e haveeverr ('Dcouragcmenllo belil'\"l~that
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God, who is more ready to give his Holy Spirit to
them that ask him, than a mother to feed her hun.
gry child, will ncC'ompany these effons wilh his
Lle.~sing.

.A father once led his little daughter into the grave-
yard, to show her the grave of a playmate, who, 3.

few dll)'B before, had been consigned to her cold and

narrow bed. The liule girl looked {or some momenta

in silence and sadness upon the fresh mound, Dnd

then looking up, said .. Papn., 1 now know what is
meant by the hrmn,

• I, in the bUl)ing plll.ee, may see,
'Gr:we:S ~horler Ihere than I.'

"1\[y gra\'c would be longer than thi•. " Thill
drar little child now lies by the side of that gr:l\'e.
But hl'f par('nts can smile through their tean, as
Ihey believe that her spirit is in hea\'('n, It is b}' in-
troducing childrm to such scenes, llnd seizing upon
such occasions, thaI we ma~'"most succcssfull)' inrul-
C:He leSions of pit't}". One such incidCnl enteT! moro

deeply into the heart than \"olu:ne, of ordinar)' con.
venation.

YOIl arc perh3.p!l ridinc- with your son. It is a
lo\'el)" eummer's morning. The fields lie spread be.
fore you in beauly_ The song of Ihe bird is heard.

All nature :IeI'm. uUt'Ting a \"oice of gladm:ss. A,
rou llscend some eminence which gi\'t~s YOU:l cOm"
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tn3.nding ,"icw of all the \'aried beauties of the scen~ i
of hill and "aller, ri,'ulcl and (orl."St.oherdant pas-
tun's and lowing herds, can you folil 10 point the
attention of your son to Ihese beauties. and from them
to lead his mind to Him whose word called them all
into being 1 And may you not thus most ('ff<:'ctuall)'
carr)' his thoughls away to heaven 1 May )'ou not
lead hi.s mind 10 the green pastures and the still WIl-

ters, where there is sweet repose for en:r 1 May you
not introduce him to that kind Shepherd, who there
protects his flock, gathcri:1g his lambs in his arms,
and folding them in his bosom 1 :\1ay not a mothttrls
or a !ather's tongue here pIcod with an eloquence
unknown in the pulpit 1

By careflllly impro\'ing' such occasions a9 these,
)'OU may produce an impr~ion upon the mind,
whi,h all future years cunnot remo\'e, You may
80 intimately connlXt ce\'otionnl feelings with the
ever+,'nrying e\'cnts and changing S":t:nes of life, that
every daY'lj occurrences will lend his thoughts to
God, The raging storm j the hour of sickness; thl'
funerai procession; the tolling bdl, will, in all nf-
ter lif~, carry back his thoughts to a mother's in-
structions and praycrs. ,Should your 80n herl'a.fter
be Il wanderer from homl" liS he lilands upon tho
Alps, or rides upon the ocean, his mind will in\'o'
luntarily be carried to Him wllO rules the \\'ater~

\' II-
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and who built the hills. '''jth the3e occasions, which
produce 30 \"i,'iJ an e/Tect upon the miOl\' cndea\'or
to connect \.jews of God and bean'n,

r enn n~\'t'r forget the impr('ssion produced upon
my o\\"n mind by a ,'crr simple remark, which, un.
eer ordinary circumstances, would llot ha\'e Leen
tem~mbered an hour. The good illustration it 'It(-

fOlds of the prinr.iple we are now considering, has

overcome the reluctance I feel in uppcaling 10 person-
al experience. One d:1y. in the Yf'T}' early stages of
my rhildhood, my rllther S'3\"e me a lillie ball coy.
cred wilh leather, such as boys usually pIny with.
Saturday morning, while ploying wilh it Ilt school.
it \\'lIS accidentally lhrol\'ll o~'cr the ft'nce and lost.
'Va searched for it n long time in \'ain. The loss
to me was about :u sel'ere os it would be for a man
to port with half his fortune. I went home and un.
bosomed my gricftu lilY mother. She endeuored 10

console mr~ but with what effect 1 crlOnot now re-
member. The nex: day WIL9 the Sabbath. r passed
lhe day with more than ordinll.ry propriety. :\Iy
cU510mary Sabbath hymn was perf<.!ctly commiued.
Sellted in my little chair by the tift', 1 passed n quiet
nnd happy day in rending. and the ntrious dulies
appropriate to holy limt'. :\fy conducl wus Iluch as
10 dmw f"xpressions ofapprobntion froln my parents.
llS with a peaceful he-.Jrt I bade them good night, to
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retire to rest. The m'lt day, 38 usual. I went to school.
The lost ball oo;upied my mind [1.5 I walked nlang.
Upon climbing oyer the fence into the field where
I h3d so long und so fmillt'8$ly searched on the pre.
ceding Saturday, almost Ihe fint objf'ct upon which
my eye fell was the ball partiaJlyconcealed b}' n Slone,

Child as I was, my joy wn.s \'cr)' great. At noon I
ran hastily home 10 inform my mothcr.l0':0owing th:u.
she would rejoice with me over my recoyered lrt'n.
sure. After .sympathizing with me in my childish
happicess, she r£m3rkt>d that Sir Mathew Hale had
83.id that he nc\.cr passed the Sabbath well without
being prOliipered the succeeding week ... You rc'
member, my son," she continued, .. that you were n
good bo)' )'esterda)', This sho\l"S you, that if )'ou
would be happy and pro!tperous, you must remember
the Subbath day, and keep it holy," Whether this Ie-
mark bc unexceptionably true, it is not in place now
to inquirl". That il generally is true, but few will
doubt. But lhe remark,in the connection in which it
'n'as mad!', produced an impr.:ssion upon my mind
which will ne\'er be effaced. All the olht>r e\'ents o(
that l"arly period have long since perished {rom my
memory; but Ihis remains fresh and prom;n~nl. Of-
ten has it I~d me to tilt: scrupulous ohsl.'rrance of lhe
SaLblith-t!\'lW 10 the present day I can dislinctly
perceive its influenee. The connection in my mind
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between God's blessing and the observance of ~he
Sabbath is so intimate, that scarcely dot's .a Sabbtllh
morniug arrive in which it is not 1n'"Olunl.1rily sug-
gested. Prob.ably e\'t:ty reader can recall to mind
some sirnilnr occorrellc~ which lias fixed all incJt'li.
hie impression. !fa mother will lit: en'r \'igilant to
impron~ such opportunities, she will :noid the danger
or making rcligiOl'f"h wearisome and unplcllSD.nt topic.

There is hardly any perllon so rei:kless of eterni.
t)'. so opposed to piel)" who will 110: at times listen
to religioull conversation. A christian gentleman
was once D. passenger on board a veSSel where his
t'3rs Wtore frequently pained Ly the profane language
do. rude and boisterous cabin.boy. lie re80ln.d to
watch for some opportunity to com"erse with him.
Onl! evening the genlieman was I)"ing, wlapped in
his cloak. upun the quarter deck. with a coil of ropt's
for his piUo\\'. feasting upon the beauties of ocean
scener)'. A ge:ltle breeze was swt>l!ing the 8Ilils and
beating them rapidlr on~.r the undulating walers.
The wav..:swere glitterillg with their phosphorescent
tin's. and reflected from inaumt'.'8.ble poin13 the rays
of the mOOD. Not a cloud obscured the thousands of
lights which were hung out in .. nature's grand roo
tunda." The cabin.boy hapfk'llcd 10be l'mployed in
adjusting some ropes near the pia.ce ,.:here the gen-
tleman WttS reclining in the rich cnjo)'m('ot of his

-----
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wnndering thoughltl. A fen' words oC COnl'eT511tion

first p.used bct\\'t't'n them, upon some ordinary topic.
The D:UcntionoC the boy wos then, by an eas)" transi-
tion, directed to Ihe stan. Ilc mnniCested increasing
int~re6t, D.! 9llme ~imple but striking r~marl.:s were
made upon the facts which nstfonomy has taught us,
From this the mind of the boy was led to hear ....n.
lIe stood guzing upon the stars, as the gentlemnn
spnke of the world of glory and the mansions which
Christ has gone to pn'pare, lIe listened with sub-
dued f..:dings nnd breathless attention, as he had un.
folrlE"dto him tbe awful scene of judgment. By this
time his mind was prcparE"d for direct allusion to his
o\,,"nsins. lie was attenti,-c and respectful, while he
wu kindly but most earnestly entrealed to prepare
to meet Christ in judgmem, The elTect produced
upon the mind of this wicked lad was l.'vidently most
powerful. "'helher i! were lasting or not, the gentle.
man had no opportunity to ascert:lin, But hy taking
3d\'antage of the stillness uf thll evening. and the im-
pressi,'eness of the scene, the turbul('nl spirit of th::l.t
boy "'us, for the lime at least, quelled. Heligious in-
struction wa!) communicated to his 1I.'illi'lg mind.
And probably he will of len, while ll. wnnderer upon
the ocean, g3ze upon the stllU in his midrJight
watches, and thinl. of judgment and of IIli8ven,

How often can II mother seize upon some simila..r
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DC:C<lsion,Clnd instruct, while al the same time she
most deeply intt"rt'sIS llod most {'jfa:1Ulllly impresSt's
the mind of her ehild !

5. Aroid i4aPPT(Jprialt occ4$ions. There are times
"..hen serious injury is done hy urging the claims of
religion. Your child is nngry. His. flushed check
nnd ,"iolent mOlions lIho\V the sinful irritation of his
mind. Sbnllilie mother now con\"erse with him upon

the wid.edn~lI of.these feclings Rnd God's displen-
sure 1 1\"0! It is unsensonnbl ... It would be ns un-

8\'aihng a3 to conn'fSe with a meHlman, or one in-
to.xic:ated. Punish him fOf his irrilntion in some way

which will soothe his Callings nnd Je3d him to re.

fiection. But wllil tilllh('s~ passions hate subsided
before ;rOU 311ClnJ't 10 renson willi him upon their

impropriclj', o.nd to Je.,d him to erangelico.l rcpt'nl'

DnCt'. Kneel by hia bed.side in the silt.'nce of hi!
chamber,nnd in (he pt'nsi\"c hour of e,.cning. 1Vhen
hi:l mind is calm, and passion ill not Iriumphing O\'er

r<:'D800, he willlll':lt you.nnd may be mched 10 con-

trition. When Pder denit.J his :\Iastcr, he did it with
cursing nnd sWlo.'aring. BUI when his r('ars had 'sub-
sided, and Ihe hour of reflection CDrne, with II. sad
heart he entered the hall of Pilatt'. 'l'Jlen did a $in-
gle glance (torn the Savior pierce his heart ... and
he went out amI wept Lilted)'."

A child is highly excited with 1'1Cllsurable emo-
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lion! His aaentiol1 is so highly engrossed by th~
immediate object of his enjoyment, that it is nlmost
impossible to draw his thoughts to any other subject.
If. under these circumstances, an {'(fort is madc to can.
vince him of the uncertainty of human cnjoymrnls.
of his o\\'n sinfulness. of the nl'Cd of It S:nior. thll
effort will not onl)'. in uU prohabilil)'. be unavailing.
but the subject will be so unwt>lcome as to excite dis.
gust. There a.re times when the mind is prepaled
wilh gratitude to receive religious instruclion. Let
Iluch be improved. There are others when the mimi
is so mnnifestly engrossed in one all.absorbing sub.
jt'ct that it is in min to prc!ent any other. H )'011

would not connett rt.ligion with unpleasant tlSSOcia.
tion!!, nml excite repugnance. do not on such orc.'l-
sions obtrude Ihis subjt'Cl.

if 11 gunner !lhould enler a (orc5t and ,",,'ailLalon;
loading and firing at random, he might accidenlally
get some game. but most aS8uredly he woulLl frighten
away fllr more thnn he would secure. If:l. parent,
with blind and unthir.king le:J.l. ig inccuDnlly throw-
ing out random rem:J.rks, she may by chance pro-
duce the desired effect. She will howcwr morc fre-
quently excite opposition. and confirm rebellion. than
lead to penitence and prayer.

Guard agair.lit long and tedious convcTSJ.tion,.
The mind of a child cannot lJe fixed for any great
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length of lime upon one s'lbjt"Ct without e:d13l!Slion,
E\"ery word tbat is uttered, after there are munif~st3.
tions of woorinl'~!l, will do more harm than good. If
:t mother will e.lt'rcise her own judgment, and gather
wil!ldom from her own oLservntion, she will soon ac-
f]uire that facili:y in lldapling her inl!ltructions which
will h3\'0 the best hmdcllcy to improvo her child.
No roles t.ln supenede the necessit), of personal
watehfulness and reflection.

CHAPTER VII.

TH r:: views which are gencrnlly entertained of hea.
ven are far more inddinite t11.,nthey need be. Thi,
home of the blest is dClIcribE>d in the Bible wilh the
mOll! magnificent imagery nature uffords. Heaven is
spoken of tLlI hating a distinct locality. just as much
as is London or Paris. or nny place on earth. We
hellr of the splendor of the golden cil)". adorned with
en~ry beauI)' with which the hand' of Omnipotence
can embellish it j of the ffinn!iona glittering wilh nr-
chitecturnl mllignificencc. We lire informed uf tho
Jocinl enjoyments of that world. The Christian 11
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introduced to the llociely of nngcls j com'NUS with
them j unites in their enjoymt'nts i becomes a loverl
member of their harpy community. 'Ve are inform-
ed of the actire delights of heinen. Angel bands fly
10 and fro. the rl:joicing messengers of (lad. They
unfold their wings Ilnd take their rapid flight wbere
1l1lthe glories of the universe allure thl'ir curiosity,
:md where no darkness ~ucceeda the splendor of
cCllsel{'~sday. The joys of Sense are descrihf'd. The
t:'ye gaze:! full and undazzled upon the brightness of
liod's throne. The car is charmed with melody.
The body of the Christian is to arise from the grave,
incorru ptiblc and immortal. There is the union of
soul and body in thnt happy world. There we meet
011 r Christian friends j recognize them j rejoice in
their love. Thus we pass our ['t{"rnily with songs.
and everlasting joy upon ollr hends, where sorrow
and sighing for ever fiee awny.

How vivid and impressive are the views which
the pen ofinspir:ltion gin.s of the Christian's fUluro
abode! Yet the verr common idea (>ntprtained of hen.
\"('11 is. that it is a nst aerial expnnSt', where l'lhadowy
nnd uDsubstnntinl spirils rt'pos€ in mpterious and in-
definable enjoyment. There is, ind{"cd. with mnny
individuals, an im~ion thAt it is almost wic.ked to
a.ssociate ideas of joys with whic.h we now lire fami.
liar with that celestial abode. But is it not lafc. is it

12
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not a duty. 10 lw guided ill our instructions by the
Bible! Admining thnt the ct'scription! of the Uible
aro figufltti\"t •. as tht'Y of nt..'<:t.'~sitymUSl be, stiJIthcstl
arc the figure~ which God has employed to COD\'ey

to our minds an idea of llltl joys of he:lYfOn. ,And
God wuuhlsurely select the IIlOISt appropriate ligures,
and those which most nearly resemble lhe enjoj"lnclila
to be illuslrated.

I. 'H'rifor, it is O'Ur pril'ikgt and ou,r duly IlJ
dt$criht: htfLl'M 10 /.Jur cllildrth, as Go(l has dtscrihilt

lilu illS. 'l'hu~ mo.)" \'/0 give it vividness in their
minds. Thus llIay we excitu ill their }'outllful boo
soms the most intcnse desire to enll'r that happy
world. ,And why has God unfoldetl it'! glories but to
ullurtllo holiness and entice WI Ilome? Your 8011

hll.8 an unusualthin;1 for L:nowlcdgt,. Hjs curiosity
is e\'er on the alert. I Ie is prying into nature's mys-
terious mOYements, and asking qUt.'stions \\' hich the
llUman mind cnnnot answer. 'I'dl him Ihut Ihere nr~
110 limits to human impro\.cmclIt.s i that the gr:n'e can.
110( enchllin Ihe cn~rgies uf mind; that time call1lOt

circumscribe its range i that ,'ternity C:lnnot weary
its powers; thal it willad\'anc~ in its llcquisitions, an.J
sou in its flight, long Ilfh'r stlns, nlld moons, und
~tars sllllll IllIve \\"tl.x('J old nnd dl't:'ll)'ed. Tell hilll
that in h~rJ\.en he shall understand allihe wonder'!
of God's worb, Ilnd c.'(Ilt:ril'ncc tht' most C.1.IJuisi:e
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delight. DoS he looks into nnd comprehends nil the
machinery of naturt'. And then you C:l1l tell him of
the Savior, who died that he might introduce him to
this happy world. Your daughter has <Int'ar charm.
ed with the melody of sound . .:\Iusic is to her n sourCl!
of exquisite enjoyment. Is there no music in hPn\'en1
Is there no melody in the" chorus of the skies?" II
there nothing enrapturing to the soul while uniting
with angel band!!! in their hallelujahs 1 God has thus
described heawli to us. nrhy should we not then
animate our children with the same description 1 You
may. in familiar language. carry the thoughts afrour
daughter away to compnnit'8 of happy angels, \lith
cd estill I harps and dh-ine voices rolling their notes
of jor through Iwa.en's wide concave. Thus will
she IIlH'e some definite idea of the enjorm('nt~ 10

which Ilhe is ilH'ited_ The jors of heal-ell will be to
Iit'r intensely alluring j and she will be Ieli to in.
quire more earnestly into tbe way of salvation, and
w;lh more fervor to implore t;od's Illd to o\'ercomt:
sin and prepnre h(,f fOf II h(,111-('III)' home.

You r child has an affectionate disposition, a hffirt
open to n_>ccil"t: friendship, and to pour fonh its
101'('. Tel! him of the lon~ofh('tH'en, of Cod. oftk'
angels. Tell him of the !O\-e whi~h animales thl-'

lKllloms of those noble spirits wllo hlll'P not a "mgJe
fuult to r"pd att:Jchrncnt. Tell him of again meet.
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ing all hi3 friends who lo,'c the S3,\'ior, in lhol
world where 8.n unkind word, or an unkind look. or
an unkind thollght, is unknowlI. And as YOIl dwell
upon the' proof~ ofn Su\"ior's 101"1',his heart may be'
melted

h )'our child pa.8liionalely fond of nature's scen~.
ry1 Docs he look with a poet's pye upon the ocron,
upon the starry canop)', upon the gilded clouds of
SUIUt'I? There surely is magnificence in the scpn(try
of ht>D,'en, 'fhNe is &pltmdor wonh heholdiug in the
visions of tlngel!, the throne of God, the widll-spread
ooin-rsc of coundess worlds" \\.hat is the OCf'.an but
II drop sprinklf:'fl from tllO almighty hand 1 What is
~iagarll, to LIS80 magnificent, hullliiny rivulet rip-
pling o\"er its pebbly channel? Animate )'our child
with the description of those glorip'1Iof heuen, bc~
fore whicll all the sublimity of earth sink.! 10 in~ig'
lIificancp. Fear nut that Ibis will e.'\:tinguisli in his
bosom n tasle for nalure's bt'Buties, It will, while in~
creasing theenjo)'mf'nt he derivl"8from thf'SeSOllTces,

refine and ele1'ille his mind, Rod gi'ie him ardent de-
,ires 10 be prepart'l:i for Ihis world of glory. F'~3r
not that this willl>1r('ngthen in his h(';m tile princi_
ples of selfishncu inst ..'ad of le'oding him 10 pi",t)". rr
God hart felt such f"'3I1'1, he ne\"t'r WQuld have pre-
L'lenlOOus the allurements of hl"a"en, or tile If'froJ'S'of

bell. Present th('se jop, Ihat )"our child mar be .in-
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duccd by them to rt-pent of !lin, to trnst in the Savior,
and to conSecrate life to his scryiee.

These descriptions are necessarily in l':ome degree
fi~urati\"c, nnd we must so imltrucl ollr children.
But we must not neglect the use ofthe.se figllres. for
they com'ey to the mind the most correct conCf'ptiOIl
that can be altaint'u of the enjoyment of the future
world. The fact that God hns selected them. proH's
that no other language can be equally nppropriatf'.
They describe. as perfectly as human language elln
describe. thcnature of heaven's enjoyments. Bn! they
do not come lip to the reality j for eye hath not seell.
nor car heard. nor human heart concein.d, the joys
which God has pl'<'pared for those who loye him.

God knows how to adapt instruct'ion to the human
mind. \\re must imitate his example. And we must
present heaven t-o ollr children as God has presented
it to us, crowded with images of dulight. The pUrt'lit

and noblest joys we experience on earth, will be
found oguin in tho.t world, only infinitel)' elCl"nted

and refined. Ami he must adopt singular principlell
of interpretation. who does not read in the Bible, that
in heaven we shall find splendor of scent'r)'. har-
mOil)' of music, congeniality of companions, ardor of
love. delight of active motion. mansions of glory.
and homes of nel"er.fltiJing bliss. Let us urge thest'
views Upon ollr children till their hearts are warmed

y 12.
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by them. NOlhing elln ha\e a strom~er tendency to
convince of thc foil}" of laying up trc:l!lur('s upon
('arlh. And this will lead them to listen with inte-

rest, to It'am how &'Jlnllion is to be obtained.
2. nu>~ll particlJIa.rl!l IIpon tJu So,r:ior. TILt'

Scriptures declare thllt the pn....Jching of Christ cru-
cified is the powerful instrument which Cod IlSes

in com'incing ofsill, and leading to pl'nilence and
gTlltiLudt', And the history of the church in all
ages IllIs shown thnt tho history of n Sa\-ior's Ion'!

and death will awakcn ronJrition and melt the hmrt.
when all other :.pre:!ls arc in vain. Your child
will listen, with tl~3rful e.re, while you lell of the
Savior's elc\'lltion in hl'.wen j of his bt.ocoming man i
of the sufferings and perslocutjon of his life j :lOd Of

I.is cmel denlh upon the cross .. And when JOU tt"1I
your child that it was God who thus became m<lni-
fcst ill the flesh, and suffered tht'se indignitit.s that
he might redeem his sinful creatures from 11'0, you
will convey 10 the t~nder mind suet. an ide:]. at
God's kindness, and the ingratitude of !iinnNS, lUI

nothing cllle can product>. The philosopher may ad.
mire the noble conct'Jltion of the ett'rnnl, incompre-
hCIlSiIJIt', invisible Spirit. But it is God, as mallif,'st-
cd in the compassionale, gentle, an-I Buffering Savior,
wt:.o aUracts the sympathie9 of the healt. ..\ de-
finite irlf"3 is introduced 10 thi> youthful mind,
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when rou speak of him who took little children in
his arms Dnd blessed them. EVf!r)' Christian can
judge, from tbe effect produced upon his own hemt
hy lhe Jt'cital of a Savior's ]OH\ of lhe tendency it
has to awnhn in the bosom of 11 child the dt.eJ>f'8t
f'motions of contrition and gratitude. It i.i n,'r)' olr
sermblt>, in all the account!! of youthful piel}', that
the Suior is the prominent object of ntlf..<-lion.

Any pt>rson will be interested, in turning olier the
pages of almo~t any pious child's biography, to
witness how strong the impression which (l Savior's
lo,.e producf's upon thl1 heart. EVI'n under the most
nd,'ersc circumstances, the )'outhful heart has found
its way to him. Xot a few instances ha,'e occurred,
in which JXlrl.'nts. who ha,'e not been 3('cuslomed to
give prominclJcy to the Suvior in their instructions,
IHl\'Cbeen surprised to find that Jesus Chris! is the.
sympathizing friend to whom II child, in sickness
nml in sutTcri.ng. has most affcctionately clung. God,
in Christ, has ntlrnct;on9 which nothing elso call
huve.

When little NathOon Dickerma.n was nskpd,
" Wha.t do you IOl'e to think Ilbout most when you
are in rain 1"

.. The Lord Jesus Christ," he answerl'u.
At another time hi!! biographer records, .. l\"atbnn

i~n'r)' sick to-night. His heart ill iJt.ating most l'io-
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lelltlyand rapidly, while the pulsl' can hardly 00
'pt.'rcei\"f~dal the wrist. Hut he MYS he is more hnp-
PY lhan usual. I oSked him why. lIe replied,

" 'Hecau~e my Sa,"ior is Ill'orer'
.. Being askf'd which wall llis flt\"orite h}"mn; he

thought 11mOlilenl. and repeat('d,

"One rhl're is 1I1l()\"e all olhcr!>
"'V""llde~n"esthenB.meoffricndi

" F1i~ is love bcj"ond II. brother's,
"Co.sIJy, frE'e, and knows no fOnd

"'Vhieh ...fall our frlend~, 10san: Wi,

.. Could or would have shed his bloorll
"8m Ihis Snior di",d 10hRn: us

" Recondll'd iu him 10God."

"The remembTllnce of what the Slll.ior suffereu
sustuilled him in all his sufferin~ Hedceming Jon:
was the theme of his IIweetest nit-dilations .

., One day. some one wu mentioning in the room.
that hill disease was of such a nature thut he would

probably die ~uddenly. :'iathan beard it, and rising
up in tbe bed, clasped his hands logetht'r. and reo
pealed tbe vene,

.. ]~US ean. make II. d}"jng bed
" Fet'l son a:; downy pilloWJ are,

"'Vhile on hill btf'll$l J lfOllnmy head,
" And brealhe my soul QUI ~weelly lhere."

1
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.. And after silting 3. f<:!w moment.~ in silcnce, he
added another:

"Jesus, In)' God, I !mOll.' his nl\rnl",
.• HIs name is all my tnto;!:;

"Xor wlll he put my soul to sho.me
"~or let my hope b~ 10::..1."

" , Isn't that a good hope, )Olal' "
We might open to almost any memoir of early

piety, in ilI11!!tmliun of this princirle. And indet:ll
en'r}' one who is familio.r with the characteristic!!
of Jlilvolional feeling, as they ure exemplified in the
mind of a. child, must hllve ohsef\'ed the wonderful
ndnptalion of religious truth to our Wt~nknes.s nnd
frailly.

1,,;.t parents, therefore, imitnte the apostles, and
pre.aeh to their children a sufft'ring S!l.\'ior. Show
them God in Chri:.t, Tl'Conciling the world 10 him~
self. This is the simplicity of the GosfM'1. Indeed,
we can hardly concei\'c it possiblc for the affections
of a child to cling with ardor to any object, of which
it cannot form some definite conception. Tell your
child of Chri~t, who crrott.d him i of Christ, who
be('ame man, anrl suffered and died to em\'e him;
of Christ, bdore whose judgm{'m.sent he soon must
appear j of Christ. whose prai~e15 the Chri~lian will
ling in hean:-n, ages without em!. Thul is Goo, if
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1 may so express il. si.lIlplijitJ 10 the comprehen.
sion of the child. The mother who does not often
prcscnt thill Rlll.ior, and dWt'lIu["IOn the SI01'Yof hi!
sufferings and death. 11llS not )"t't lellrnt the simpli-
city llnd paWN of the GaspE'\. A II 01l1l:r motivf>s are
fc':!ble, compared with thill. You may search the
world of fucl and of imagilllilion in ,-ain for any mo-
lil'c cnlculntf'd to producr so det'Jl on impression
upon the mind. And every thing' in this aSlonish.
ing occurrence has u tendency to promote humiiit)",
llud penitent!', al1l1lorc. (dwell the more earnt.stly
upon this point, for it Ilppf-nI'S 10 me of primary 1m-

portallce. It iSlhc 1l11-D.\'lliling instrument which God
has gi\-cn 10 suLdue the Jl'.l\H'f of sin in the heart.

3. Pray 1(!jOI y6u.r chi/dun. It i~not ooly the
dllt}. of [l. mol}wf to pray fOf 11cr chilor ..n, bill whl.:u
they are young. to pray with them. I~t Ilwm hear
)'OUf fer\'ent liupplicnlion~ that Cud will mllk~ them
hi~ friends. 1.A:tthem lWe that your drsin:s arC' in-
truse that they may be pn.servcd from sin. Ilnd pre-
pared for heaven. The fl'dings \\"hi.:h llnim3le the
bosom of the mothu will, by sympathy, in !Klmedr-
Cree. be transfcrrt'd 10 the bo!;oms of tbe childrell.
These sccnes of de\'olion will long be r~m..mbered.
And if ymH efforts and yOllr prayers nre nol nnllwt'f-

cd with the carly l'videnc{'~ of your children'! piety,
these hours of devotion will Il'llVC a tl'3.ce upon the

,
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memory ne\'t~r to bt;J effaced. Through all !!.ucceed.
mg ye:\r:i they will op~rate "9 rt'slrllints from ,)lung-
inti' into guilty cxcess, Ilud us monitions of cunscience
calling loudly 10 repentance aud ,'jrt'.lc.

h is rcporLl.d of u m:lIl. emincut for his lalent!'. hi!l
elevated situ:ltioll in life. nnd his tlissipatlon. thal.-one
c\'(!nillg. while sitting at the ~millg.t3ble, he wail
observed to be ullu!ually s311. His l\!Isucill.tesrullietl
him upon hig serious uspect. He ende<1\'nreo. by
Tou.liil1g him!lelf. and by suHit's of wit. which he had
alwap at commaUlI, to lurn aw3.Y their nnenlion.
and throw oIT the tr3.lIsicDt gloom. r-;;Jt ffil'lIlYmo.
ment! transpired before he set' met! again lost in
thought. and dPjectell. by some lIluurnfu\ conlt'lll}>la.
tioll!!. This exposed him so enlirt'ly 10 lhe ridicule
of his cOlnpaniOns. lhat he could not dt.fend himself.
As they puured in Upoll him their taunls nnd jeers.
he at 11Istreltlnrk~'d. "\\\.ll. tll tell the truth, l can-
not ht'lp thinking. t'\cry noW and then, of tilt' prayers
my mother used. to offl'r for JIll? at my bed.side when
1 wft.S 11 child. OIJ liS lam. 1 cannot for-::cl the im-
pression!!! ofthost' I'arlyyt'urs.!l Ill're was n man of
highly culti\-nted mind. nnd of talents of 50 high all

order as to give him lnflu~'(lc~ and t'11linencl!. not-
wilhstunJing his dis~30lultJ lift" and yet neither lap3C
of )'ear~. nor n~quisitiong of knowleJg'c. nor crowd.
iog- cart.'s, nor scenes of dissipntion, could oblilt'rall'
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the efT.oct which a molht'r'.! del'olionl! had It{t upon

hi.! mind. The .!till :lmall voice of H. mother's prll\"
N.! roec olKm. the noise of guihy rcvelry. The p:.
Oil.! mOlhct, lhough dead. .!lill continued to ~fM'.tIk in

imprellsivc reLul.:c 10 her dissolute son. _\tany facts

lOigllt he introduced illustrating Ihe importance or
IhlS duty. The following ill so mudl to Ihe point,

and atTords such cht"t'ring encouragement, ihat 1 can'
nm refrain from relatUlg it •

•\ few years .!ince. D. gentleman from England

brought a leuer of introduction to a gentleman in this

country. The stronger was of accomplillhed mind

and Inllnnt'r!J. but in lIrntimE'nt an infidt'l, The Ct'n-

tleman to whom he brought lener" of introduclion •

•lIld his bdy. "'l'r~ acti\'e Christian rhil3.nthr0J-j~lll.

They invited the fll.rnngN to makc Itwir bouse his

home, and trealed him with el"ery possible attention.

Upon the evening of his arrival, just before the usual

hour for retiring, lhe gentleman, knowing the p('cu"
liarity of hill guest's srntimenls, obl!t~rvt'dto llim Ihat
the hOllr had nrrin.d in which they u5ually nttended

family prayel"! j that he should be happy (0 hal'o hi,a

remam and unite with them, or. if he prderre<:. he

could rl'tire, The gentleman intimat,~d that il would

give him plt'nsure 10 remain. A chapter of [he Bible

was rMd, and Ihe family nil knelt in prB)'cr, Ihe

l!Itrnng('r with Ihe rest. III a few do.pl the etnmger
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Icflthis IIIJ.\Ipitable dn-eiling, and embuked on board
;1 :;hip fur a fureign land. In the course of three ur
(our years, Luwevrr. the pro\'idt'llcc of God again
It,d that stnHlgl'r tu the SlIlU' .h\elling, Hut 0 how
,'han!,('t'J' lIe came the happ~' CJlristiull, lh .. hum-
ble man o( pil:'!y ami pray~r, In the course of the
"'.l'Tling's COnl'er!ln!iull he relllurked thut when ht',

on the firllt c\"enin~ of hi:! pre ...iou5 ,'isit. knelt witll
them in family prll.).cr, it Wll!( tile fir!!t timl' for many
}ears that he had bowl'd the knee to his .7Ilaker.
This act brought to his mind such a crowd of recol-
It.ctinll!l, it !!o \"i\"idly reminded him of a parent's
prn.p'rs \\"hid. he had henrd at home,lhal it com-
plt'tt'l)" nbsorbt-r1 his attention, Ilis t'lIlotion was so
grt'at that he did not hear nile syllable of the prayer
whit.1i \\IJ.~ utll'rt.'t.I. (rom it! commenCt'lllent to Its
c.Io>le, And God made this the instrument of lelldjn~
him from the drt'ary wild3 of infidf'lil)' tu tht1 peace
and the joy of piety. His parent.!!, I hE-lie\'t', had long
hl,fine gonl~ home to their rest; bUI the prayers they
had otTered for nml with tht'ir son. had left Rll inllll-
encf' which could not die. They might have prayed
ever 30 fcnt'ully klr him, but if they hud not prs)"etl
with him, if they had not knelt Ly his side and caus-
ed bi!listening carto ht'8r their earnest supplications,
their child might have continued through li(e unre-
concilcd to hi! Maker.

13
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There is efficacy in prllo}'l'r. God llcau and an.

~lVer! our rt'fJ.uests. But he dO~'8 thi! ill ;],rcordnnce

with the 11,\\,8 whirh he hils estllbli.e:heJ. It ill pre-

sumption to expoct that ht' wi1l interrupt the harmo.

ny of those laws. He acts through tht'llI. And we
8houlJ l'nueavor to accommodate all our cffom to

the known habita of mind i to prl'scnt th05e motin'.lI

which ha ..e a tendency to inl1uence. God nns\\'f"red

the pra)'ers of thl'86 pious parent!; but Ilfl did il
through the inslrumentality of the H'ry dfort the)'

",Ne making in asking him to blt'ss thcll son

-t. '/'tach )'O'UT child un. to' pray thtnl$l:lrts. It
ffillY be very useful to tf'ach n child the Lord's pray-
"'r and other simp!l! forms. And a child mo.)" thus

really pray-give IIlterancc to his own fCf'lin~ in

the langul!lg~' of lillolher. Hut this cannot 8uperllt'dl~

tbe necf'l'osity of teaching him 10 go and thank God

for all the nameless enjoymentll of the day. nnd to

ask forgi\'en~s for the l'ariou.!l faults he may bav,'
committed. The minds of children dwell upon par-

licu\!.ll!. They ure 1I0t in hnbit5 of generalizing. It
requirell but little (t.>eling to confc" that we llre sin.
nelll. But to !ilpc<:ify indwidual acts of l\'ickedness

demandll a much greater eXNcise of humility. And

a general recognition of God's goodneS3 atfects lhe

mind verr differently from the enumeration of par-
ticular mercies. It is therefore important that your

r
I
I

I
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('hild should be taught to review tbe eycnUl of etlch
dny fit its close. He should be reminded of the mer.
("jes recein'd, and the f:1.ulte:com mined ; nnd be
taught to express gratitude for the 0[1t', and implore
pardon for the other. The return of n father from n
journey has gi\'en rOUT children nn c\'ening of \'ery •
unusual enjoyment. "'hen tbey retire for the nighl,
allude to the happy evening they ha\'e passed. Tell
them it was God who preserved their father's life,
and r('tuTnl'd him safely home. And h:n'ing thu!l
t'x:-~led real gratitudl~ in their hearts, lend them to
t'Xpres3 this gratitude in their o\\'n simplc and nrt-
les~ langunge. By thus pointing their auention to
prominent facts and indi\.jdunl blessings, tbt>y will
not ani)' acquire facility in prayer. but be most ef-
fectually taught their entire dl>pendance upon God.
Care should also be taken not to o\'erlook the ordi-
nar~' blessings of life, It is a rainy day. Show God'i!
goodlless ill fll.nding the rain. Ld them see distinct.
ly. that their Father ill he3\'en docs it lhllt his chil-
dr{,11mllY hll\'e food to eat. It is night. Show them
the consequt'nr,{'s which would r{'sult if Got.! should
nenr again cause the sun to ri~e ant! shiue upon
them. 'fhey ha\'e receivt'd some Heedful clothes.
Show them how God makes the wool grow, tbSl
they may be warm. E\'err mother can present in.
numerable such contemplations, which will enlargu
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Ihf'ir field of thought, incrclUSt' their knowledge o(

God, promottJ gr,uitude, and give n facility in pro.p~r
which will be 10 them a JlNmanent Ilnd ,'aJu:lMc ac-

{Iui~ition. lA'l it not be saillthat Ihis f(~uires a cif~'

grt'c of knowledge and skill which but few pnren!!

poio'St'SS. The chief difficuhy 10 be surmounted i.!l
the feeling which BO mllny parents entertain that
they ha,'c not till\\'. 8m the motllt~r who feds thn

importance of thi.!j ~llbject as it deserves to be fell.
will find time 10 bl1 faithful with her childrl'n, what.

t'l"er else ghc may be Undt'f the llf'ct'5sity of neglect.
ing. The same Course should be pursued ill fonCes.

sion of sin. By pointing to thue mt'rcie.9 i'OU may

easily com'incc .r0ur child of its want of 5uita.blc
grulilUdt' Perhaps ht" has. during the day. L('~11

guilty of falsehood. or disobcdienct", or anger. Point

to the dtdinill' CIlst', and lead your child to confess it
Lefort" God, lInd a!k forgin.ncss. We will suppose

thai your son has ~l.'n irritated, Rnd SUlld .. hi.!! sis-
ter. Df'(orc JII' r"ll.s ll.sleep. YOIl rt'mind him of his

sin. Show him how wickt.d it WIl!l, and ho\\' di.s-

plf'a~t>d God IIIUst be. Tell him tlllli Whl'll he is

aHlet'p he will dil', unlt.'SS God keeps him nljn'. Un-

dt"f such instructions, nlnlO.st t"'l'ry c1Jild would de-
sirl1 to ask (orgitt'nl'8~. :md prohtzbly would offer

llOme such prayer flS this; "0 God, I IlIIl \"cry wick.

ed. J s:!Tuck InY ~isler. J 0111 \"er}" ::;orr)". and will

-
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never co 80 again. 0 God, forgive me. for Jesus
Christ's sake." This would be pm)'er, if off'ered
from the beart j llod ir. a.fter it had been offered, the
mol her should kneel by the bed-side, a.nd conft-'SS tho
sin of hl'r child. llnd pra)' that God woultl forgin~
him, in all probability the inlended efft"ct of prap'r
would be accompli3hed. The otft"ndt'r would bn
penitent, and Ihe gin forgiven. For these reasons, it
is 8 most obvious JUly 10 teneh children to exprf'ss
their own feelings in their own language. And thl!'
careful molher may mal.:e this cxercis~ onc of the
most elIieient instruments in teaching her child obe.
dience here, nnd in training it up for holiness and
happiness hf'H'afler.

Parents nre apt to smill:' 0.1 the childish exprcs-
lions which chtldn'n make use of in prayer. and
8ometim{'s fear that their langu:J.ge is irreverent.
Dut God looks simpl}' at Ihe sincerity of the petition,
at its importance in the mind of the petilioner. A
little child of two and a half )'f'au praYl'd, .. Lord,
hE'lp. me 10 laugh :md not 10 ery whton mother washE's
me in the morning,1' And does 110t God look wilh
as kind It regard upon the humble request of this
little child, as he dot'!! upon the fervent petitions of
the man who import.s support under some painful
operation. or strength to O\oercome an irrilllble spi.
rJl t Such n reqllf'sl, coming spom::meouslr from tho

T 13.
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heart of a child, ill gf'nuinc pr:l.)'cr, and it ~hows

a slate of feeliflg which ought at all timu to bf"
cherished.

5. LJ.IHct tlute gflfJ.rdild trill b,'(omc a Clr.ri#iaN.

That hellrl whirh is su5cepti"l~ of sorrow null of love.

i9 car-'lblc of cmllgelical repentance und 100'c to God.

No Ollt' elm doubt but tbat. at a vNy early pf"riod in

life. a child has all the poWl'r!! which arc employed

in the exercise of true religion. ;"'cither elln there ~

any doubt that at that earl)" period the mind is more

susceptible Gf impression. the hold of the world is

morc ft'eble, and the current ofaifection may be more

ea~ily turned 10 God. And facts do hold forlh mo~

abundant cncuurllgf'ment How Ulany little memoiu

have recently ~CII i:lsued from the prt'~s, which han~
lold the affecting tale of youthful piely! Children of

five or six reats of lIge Im.e given tile most gratify-

ing e.idencc of lIttachment to Ihe Sa\'ior. They hll.\'e

endured pain. and met de~ub, 8ustaint.'d by the con.

8011l1ions of religion. Such f.1Cls ho.n~been too IlU-

mcrou81l.nd too decisit'e to !'IlIow unb('lil'fto be long-

er excuMble. Aud yel it i!l to be fl'llrl'd that mUll}'

parenl.li do not feel their immediate rf'"sponsibility.

They still dwridl the impr<,ssion that their children

must attain m31nrity before they can be decidf"dly
pt'nitl;'ot for sin, and the friends of God. But the mo-

t.ht'r who entertains stich feelings as thest', is guilt),
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of the most cruel injustice to her child. It is almost
impos!lible that !;h~ should be 1.igilulIl and faithful in
la>r elTorts, unless sill' expects success. E\"ery mo.
ther ought to engage in tho dutiu~ of religious in-
struction. with the confidelll expectation Ihnl God

will accompany nt'f exertions with hi." blessUlg. She
ought cycn to f~el tbU!. jf lIf'r child dOl's not gin.l
early eyiJence of piety, much of the blame rests with
her. The christian cXpt'rience of the child willull-
doubtedl)" differ from that ofthl' man who Ims pass.
ed many years in sin. Who!;e habits nre firml)' fixed,
and whose affections h3.\"e long been flowing in the
channel of worldliness. '\~ith such n person tht.
i!truggle of turnin,g- 10 holiness will OftCIl hll grE"at,
and the scn~e of sin distressingly intt'ose. But Ihe
period of your child's cOI1\t'rsion lIlay be at so early
n stage of ils existence ns to le3.\"(, nu trace by whir.h
the time of the chnngtl can 1Jt' rcmelllbt'red. The
struggle will be comparatirely feeblc, and penitcnc('
will be manift'stcd by the tearful f.'J'e (Inti the sad
heart, and not always by that deep agony of spirit
which not unffE'~1uently marks the change of those
who have grown old in sin.

Much injury is often done hy laying stress upon
the time when one becomes a Christian. Past feel.

ings are at best but an uncertain tcst of christitm elm.
character. The grf'flt objecl of inquiry should be all
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to present fl"Clingl'l nnd conduct. Is the lift' now in
accord:mcc with the rl'quin.ments of the Go~rel! h
t!1f! hf'aTt now a(ft~led u.ith humility, and peoilenc(>,

and grntitudt>? Is the r..solution now l'itrong to ]in:

f(lr God 1 If the sun is shining wllrmly upon liS, it
is of but little consequence at what moment il arose.
There are many Christians who cannot tl:'Collcct the
!ime when tht'j" became slll~t.'(lS of tJlf~new birth.
Be not. tIlt'refore. nnxious upon this point. Indeed.
by direr,ling the attenlion of your child 10 lIny pn.r-
ticular lime when it kcame 11 Christian. thNe is'
danger ofleading the mind to rely upon the supposed
f'-xpericncc of that mompnt, ralher than llpon conli.
nued penitence and dc\-otioll, And thl'Teforc It't every
moth£"r do all in her pO\H~rto awaken in the bosoms
of her children emotions of sorrow for sin, and reli.
ance upon Christ. ,And when she finds these feelings
in tbe heut, and controlling the lift', Jet her !hank
God and take courage. She mUllt watch witll m:!ter-
nal solicitude, that temptation be a,.oiJt>tI, und th!!.t
lhe fe~ble flame burn brighter and brighter. Christ
has enlmsled this beloved obje.::t to your guardian.
ship_ Why should not n mother confident I)' expect
this result to follow her efforts 1 Hns not God en-
couraged her thus to hopt", by promising !o aid with
his blessing 7 Has he not encouraged, by again Rnd
again crowning such (':rorhl with SUcers!? Awny
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then with unbelief. Tu r:loubt is 10 distrust the pro.
Illig!, of God. Instrucl your chilJ, and pmy for )'our
child, and look for an immediute blessing. Thus, in
..II probability, will your ht'art bu made glad by thll

fruits of early piety at ).c,ur fire.side i grateful chil-
dren will hOllor you Ihrough lifc, and the joys of
hcan:'11 will be magnified by meeting your lon.,1
ODes Ihert'.

0. Dr)n." spcak to otners of th( piety of your child.
Great injury' is thus oftt'll done . .A child !wcomes
l!t:'I'ply interested in lhe 8ubjt'rt uf religion, nnd his
friends are l'neournged to hope Ihat he hns really
Ct\Comt' It Christian. They sI~ak of it 10 othl:'rs. It is
.!;oonpublicly known. lIe recein:>s much attention i
is cure83ed and flatlcrcd. Thus is this little child
thro\\"n at once into the "t'rr hottf'~t furnace of tcmp.
lation. We might refer to many painful i1Justr.'\tions
Oflhis truth intiit' memoirs nf(,llrly piety.

:;;llYS the biogrnphcr of little X:uhan Dickcrmllll .
• ' J I i.!l f,,'clings wt're oftell wounded Ly tilt' injudi-
cious cO[l\crsalion which was 1000ftcII held ill hi:i
prt';!ence"

"Kind fril'nds indulged in perhaps what \\"l'ft.'

\\"t'U'I1WflU!, bllt :;adly ill-judged remarks in hill prc.
sence. J\nJ it js most dt't'pl)" to be regretted thul
parclltll and friends 80 often. incoosidt'rlltelr 110

doubt, spenL: Ilt'fore dildren ill praise of their pf:'r-
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!lons. in n manner that ine\'itnbly foster! \'anily.

which injures tlu'ir Il~cfuln('~s llnd h.ll.ppineS3 Il.S

lon~ as Ihey lil"e.

"~.1thnn's fOar was oflf'n greeted with, Beautiful

hoy I Rt'morkable boy! Wilat a fine COllnltnanct"

Cert4inly the most wonderful Cue I {'Ver hPard of I
Tile balf had nol b"t'n lold ml',ll

11 is rf'm:ukable that. while exposed to Rueh
temptalions. real humility could hne bt>en prCSf'rv-
('d. And lhough the g-raee of God sustained this
IOl'ely child, hut few would hu\"e f'seaped uninjured.

How often is Hen tbe christian minislrr sensibly
affccled by f1allerr! And can n dJild safely reccil"e
such mnrl.:f'd ottf'ntions1 An honest de\'e1opment
of facls, !lpon this subject, would be cxepfflingly
pninfuJ. Humility is one of Ille cardinal ,"irtues of
Chrie-:iauity. The moment an impression is con\'{'y,
ed to the mind thIn there is somelhing remarkable
und meritorious in penilence for sin, nnd lOl'e for
God, the he,]rt is elated ""-illl pride. And thell !Ilings
are saill, nnd actions pt:'TformeJ, 10 allr,]cl aUl'nliOll.

Pr.1yen lire offcred. nnd fedings of pil'I)' exprt.ss.
,'cl, from the lo\"(. of ostentalion j and tht' child is
.. ~poiled." Pr,'sen'c )'our child from these temptll.

tion~ by .';i\'ing no publicity to his {celings. Carefully
cherish III home the flame whirh is kindled in his
bosom. Under your fro1eelion, let him aequir ..
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strtmgth of principle and 9tability of character. Gra-
dually imroducll him to the morc puLlic duties of
the christian life. Teach him humility. Preserv~
his child-like ~piril. In this mallller you may lend
him along to be a humble, and, at the same time, an
fu.ti\-c nnd :l.rdcnt follo .....I'r of Christ.

~CHAPTER VIlI.

FREQU£ST allusion has been made in the preced-
ing chapters. to tbe filtal consequences which must
attend the negleet of duty. In view of this. some pa_
rents may ha\-e been oppressed and dejl;'Cled. It is
most slIrt'ly true that the misconduct of children sub-
jects the parent!:! to the utmost intensity of suffering.
But itlllllst be remembered, that when parental faith-
fulness is attended with its usual Llt'ssing,joys.. neart'r
akin to those of heal'cn than of earth. arc the result.
The human hean is not susceptible of more c:tquisite
plt'asurl's than the parental relation affords. Is there
no joy when the mother first presses her infant to
her heart 1 Is there no delight in witnessing the firm
placid smile which plays upon its cheek 1 Yes I The



vcry ('urliest infancy of the babe brings .. rapture II

molhf>r only knows." The very care is a. tldighL
~\hd wht'n your lillie son has PU.!I",eJ through lhe
dreamy existence of infancy, and is buoyant wilh

thl~ activity :lOll nnimated with the intelligence of

rbildhood, :lre not nt'w sollrct's of pleasure opened

to your mind? Are there no thrilling emotiom of
enjoyment in hearing the hearty laugh of your hap.
P)' boy; in witnessing the unfoldings of his active
mind; in fel"ling his wnrm kiss and ardent rmbrace!

Is there 110 delight ill "eeing- your boy rlln to meet

you, with hi:'! f!tce ful[ of lImill's IInd his hpan full of

Jo\e; and in hCllriug 111111,in li~ping ac:rpntg, (':\11
you mother 1 A!:I }'ou rco.:ci\'tJ duil). new proofs of hi.~

afft"Ction Bnd obedienc .....and see that hi!l liltle hoS(\m

i$ animated with B generous and a noblt' spirit, lOll

f~l repaid 1m hundred fold for all your pain. anxie.
ty. and toil. Afler a few years your childr",'n arri\Oc
at maturity, llud ",ith lhat di'.iuc ble:Olling which W~

may expect to accompany our prayerful ('fforts, they

will 1». found with gl'nerou.!l llfit!Ction!l and f'l'Itahligh.
l'd prillciJlICli of piety. With whal t'lIIotiOIl.!l do pa.

rents thclliook around upon their happy and pro&-
peroU8 f."roily! They ar8 n.'ct'iving the "drthl)' ft!-

compense of reward. "'hn~ an affecting-sight it is.
to see an aged and widowed modl!.'r leaniug upon
the firm arm of her !Ion,as he accompanies her to
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the house oi God! And how mony parents ha\'c had
their dt'.dining years ch,'ered by Iiw affectJoll&te at-
tenlions of a daughter I \\'ho will so It'flderly watch
on~r you in sickness as 0. doughter, whose bosom is
animated by the principlp3 of pit.ty which you ho.\'e
inculcnlt'd 1 Among the SWt'etl'$t earthly joys 10 be
c:tpericnct'd in old llge, i!i the joy of looking around
upon happy and grnlcIul childrcll. The marks 01

e~(ct.'111and lo\'e JOU receinl: [rom Iht'In, will daily
be rf'wnrdinj:i you [or all your toil. And wh(>o Jour
children!s c~ildrcn cluster around you, gi\;ng un.
ceasing tohns of respect and affection, you will find
in their cart'sses the fcnewal of your youth. When
ull Olht-'! earthly joys haxe faded, you will tind in
the little prattlers of the fin'side untiring enjoyment.

But ther~ is a Scene of still brighler happiness
The Chri.stian f:1mily wiU meet again" Part"llts and
children will be i1880cialed in h(,8\"1;'0. And when
the whole househOld arc happily assembled there i
when they sit dowl! togelher in the green pllstures
!lnd by the still WOleUj when lhey go in and out at
the mansions which God hll!!prepared for them; lhen.
and 110t till then, will th(':y experience the fullness of
the enjoyment \yith which God rewards parental fide.
lity. How full of rnpture i:s thl;! thought, that the
whole family may meet again in the world of songs
and .vcrln~~iDg joy, wbere sorrow and sighing shaU

14
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(or c\'cr flee away! .As (rom that happy Slate o{ ex-
istencc you look back upon )'our pilgrimn.ge on carth.
you can nc\-er regret any amollllt of labor you ha\'c
expended. :In)"sucrificcs you ha\'c madl". any l'.ufTl!r-
ings )"ou han: undergonc, to train up )'our children
to be with you the heiM! of n glorious immon.'llily_
o there is enollgh. ahundantly enough, to encoura:;e
every parent to unwl"arietl eX('ftior.s 1 As with Ihe
deep emotions of parental love, you look upon the
obedi;>ntulld llff'I.'Clionntc children who surround your
fireside, your lhou~hts may be carried flway to en-
joyment! infinitely richer, and for ever enduTing, in
tht! world to come.

'Ve may be called upon 10 fOllow our children to
the grue. And henrt-rending is such an ntiliction.
But if we have reason to believe that they have gone
to the man.sions which Ihe Savior has prepnred, much
of the bitt~rness oflhc aflliction is tnkcn away. They
hn.t"c gone home before us, Th('y are sheltered froll1

every storm. The)' urc protected from eTcT)' florro'\".
Soaring in angelic flights, nnd animated with cell'S-
li81 jOpl, tht"}' arc reaJy to welcome IlS when God
in his own good tit Ie shall give U5 entrnncu to thosu
happy worlds. A genlleman was once asked if he
had lost nny of hi" children. "No," he replied, "I
have two in hem'en. but have loll nOlle." '1'0 a truly
christian family lle death of any one of itll membcn
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i~ oct a temporary absence, and not an eternal sepa.
r:l.tion.

2. Jllolhtr$ nllu a.r pOlrtrf"l an. injlut1lct over 1M
fl'd/art of future gtlieratimu, a$ all ulAtr larth!."
callus rOl1~bi""d. Thus far th'.:!history of the world
has been composed of the narrations of oppres.sioll
and L:ood. "Tar hnfi scattered Its unnumbert'd woe.!!.
The cry of the oppressed has uncensingly nscended
to hl'll\'en. \\"hcre llre we 10 look for the influence
which shall change this Scene, and fill the eanh will.
the fruits of peace IInd bene\'olence! II is to the
po\h'r of divine truth, to Christianity, as laught from
11 mother's lips. In a vast majority of cases tbe first
six or se\'en years decide the t'haracler of the m:m.
If the boy lcu\'e the paternal roof uncontrolled, tur-
bulent and vicious., he neill, in all probabilit}', rush
on in the mad career of ~elf-indulgcncc_ There arc
exceptions; but the!'le c:I;ccptions are rare. If, On the
other hand, your son go£>s from home accustomed
to control himself, he will prohably retain that habit
through life. If he has been taught to make sllcri.
fices of his own enjo)'mcnt tlmt he may promote the
happiness of Ihose around him, it may be expected
that he will continue 10 practi!le bene\'olf'nct>, o.nd
consequently will be respected, and u!leful. and hap-
py. H he has adopted firm res-olutions 10 be fnithfill
in all the relations in life, he, in all probabilil)", will
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~ R '\"irtuous mlln and an estiml1ble citi;;:en, and 11

lwnt.fartor of his rnee.

Whpn our land is tilled with pious and patriotic

fIloth{'~, thell will it be fillt.d with virtuous and patri-

otic mell, Tjl~ world's redeeming influellcc, under

the blessing of thc Holy Spirit, must com .. from a

mOlher'slips, She who "IlS finsl in the trnnsgrl.'ssion.

must be 'yet the I'rincipn.l eurthl)' imtruffit'nt in the

restoration, Oth~'r cnu£cs may greutly 81d. Othpr

influellces must be ready to recl.'ivc the mind liS it

comes from the motht-r's hand, and Cil.rry it onward

in its impro\'{'lncnt, Hut the r.lotht'TS of our race

mus! be tbe chief instruments in i!s redemption.
This ~entim"nt wil! bear examining; and th~ more

it is cuminl'd, the more manifestly true will it ap-

pl!l1r. It is alike the dictate of philosoph)' nnd eJ:~'
rienee. The mother who is neglecting personal ef,

fort, and relying upon other influences for the for.

mation of \'irtUOUll character in her cbildtl'n. will

fincl. when it is 100 latE'. that she has futally prrt'd.
The patriot. who hOpt:'8 IhAt schools. nnd l}"ct'ums.

:'Iud the general diffullion of knowh.dge. will promolp

the good oruer and IlUppinull'I of the community.
\\'hilt~ fumii)' govcrmm'nt is neglected, will find thal

he is l'lttempting 10 purify the stn'll.ms which are flow.
ing from It corrupt fountain. It is matetnlt.1 influence,

II.l1cr nil, whidl must be the grf'l'll ngent, in tbe hands
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of God, in bringing b:J.ckour guilty race to daty and
happiness, 0 that mothers could feel this responsi-
bililY as they ought I Then would the world Dssume
a different aspect. Then should we It'Ss frequently
':lehoM '.mhappy families and brol.::cu.hcartcd pareot3.
A new race of men would enter upon the busy sC('l)C
of life, and cruelty and crime would pass al\'ay. 0
mothers! reflect upon the power your ~taker has
placed in your hands! There is no earthly influence
to be compan'd with yours. There is no combina.
tion of causes so powerful in promoting the happi-
ness or the misery of our I'3.ce,as the instructions of
home. In a most peeuliar !!'cnse God has constituted
you the guardians and the controllers of the human
family.

3. Ptrhaps .fONt ont ask$, "Is tll(T( 1Jnthillg for
fathers to do 1" There certainly is much-very
much. BUl this trl."atise is prepared to impress upon
the mind the duties of motheNl. Yel,le~t it should
be inferred from whut has. been written. that the lCMlt
duty of family government rest!!!upon the mother, I
would briefly remark. that no father cnn be excusa.
ble for relea!!ling bimselffrom 0. full share of the reo
sponsibility. A (a.ther will ofteonmake mnn)' excuses
to release himself from his duty; but altul he can.
not release his children from the ru in, or himselffrom
the .....0, which his neglE'Ct occ3sion9. It will he II.
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poor solo.ce to him, llS he goP!! in lIihnm(>llnd sorTOW

10 the gron', to refll.-'<:tthat Ill' ,,'as bU!lily pn!;R!::"('11

in Nht'r employments whiIl, leaving his childTl'n
to mature for ignomin)' and disgT3ct'. '\'h:11 dulie8

cun be p:u:unoullt to Ihose we OWl' ollr children 1 .\

clergyman sometimes snys he has so much to flo,

his time is 80 fully OCCUIJicd,Ilm,t Ill' is l'ompcIlcJ 10
negl"cl his c.hildrE'n, And who bus the tirst claim
upon his uttcntion, his c.ongrf'gntion or his children!

God has placed him over a congregation, and ha!lIlJ.

so made him the father of a family, and which duo
l} docs Gtxl reg'ard as mOllt impnati\'e! And )'et not

a few instane£:'! might be pointed oul, ill which cler.

gymen of demtcd pit't), nnd f'xtl'nsive usefulness,

IJil\'e gi,'cn their \\'hole ntll'lIlioll to Ihe labors of the
study .!Ind publi.:: duties. and ha,'c }('ft their unhappy
chiIdrt'1I to grow lip unchl"Cked and vicious, ~o one
enn enjoy the pririlf'ge of b£.ing a f",lher. without
haring duties to perform which will rt'(llIire limit

and carc, And can an)' liT1)e he more usefully em.

plo)'cd thall thlll which is russed in training up a

family of children, who 8haU remain 10 do good In

the world long after we are !Ii1ent in the grn"e 1 Can

we haye o.ny influence equal to Ihal of pious .lions
and dnu,l;hters 1 am we bequf'nth the world 0. richer
legoney Ihan the (("nent piety and acti\'e u!lefulm'M

of a numerouS' offspring 2 0 there ill no sin whk'h
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rf"flrlll's RO far. and eXh>nds such widc.spreading de-
solation. as paft'ulal neglect. :-;0 falhercan be guilt-
less in retiring fWIlI these responsibilili('8. The firsL
,Juty l'njoiO(~d upon 118, is to kt'cp our Olt'li hc.1.rtR
with diligence; the sr'{'ond, 10 lead our Ililuilies 10

God j tlH' tllird, to consult for the spiritual w('l(;nc
of our nt,jghLors j the fourth, to do all in 0u.r power
tn t'\'an~elize the world. And yet how mnny chris-
tian minister~ ha\'c pnral)'lcd tlll'if influenct', de-
~troyed their peace of mind, and broken Lht>ir hearts,
Ly nt'g'lt'cling the dutil's tht'Y owe their childrf'Jl.

:.\10.n)' of the mGst {'minent rultC'smf'tl are thus af.
fliclPd and disbonort'd. ~\",I the affliction must be
aggrarati'd h)' the consciousn£>ss that they arc rcap-
ing as they JJavc 80\\n. I would not willingly inflict
a pang lIpon the heart of flny parent who reads these
pages, but I cannot r('frain from raising a warning
\"oiet" in a view of the cleMrnclion which has gonu
forth, aud is ~(i1l going forth. from thi' came we nro
now contempilltmg. The temptation is \"ery great,
for men who are engaged in literar}' pursuits, and
on~f\dlt~]lIled wilh public cares, to neglect their do-
mestic duties. BUI how ruinous is tllis to usefulnells
and happinessl It is better 10 be II. poor 111:1n, and it
is l.Jl;'u~r to 11l" II hllml.Jl~ mnn, than to be di5:graced
in life by the: profligacy of those who call us falher,
and to h:Jxe a dying pillol\' planted with thorns by
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our children's h:lnd~. Ever)' man. whatel"er ~ his
.!Iitu:ltion in life, is bound to regard the duties he owes
his children 3samong the most llacred hi! hn.!l to dis-
charge. If he neglect them, be must reap the biuer
consequences.

One other remark I must here make, 8! i: is inti-
matel)' connected with 11 mother's duty. A (ather
~hould always endeavor to leach his r:hildren to hOll'

M their mother, If the (atflf'r does not do thi.!, the
difficulties of the mother will be vastly jncrea~ed.
But where harmony of df'sign is seen to exist be.
lw{'{'tlthe pnrenls, authority is strengthened. There
is somethin~ in lo...ing and revering a mOLher, which
exer19 3. jlelight{ul intlucnl'c upon the henrt; it reo
fines and elevates the character j and is a strong safe.
guard against degrading- ,'ice. Boys in panicular
will not long resf"-'Cta mother, i{ they St..>e Ihat their
(ather does noc trt'.at her with attention. You can
hardly find a dissolute young man, who ha~ Ocen ac-
customed from infancy to look to hill mother with
re!'p6Ct and 10'le, )t is in disobedience to a mother
that the career of crime generall)" commences. The
way is thlHlprepared for the disregard of all parental
Iluthorily. And then Ihe progre.sa is rapid to Ihe
boldest defiance o{ all the law8o( God and man.
Many an unhappy criminal has, {rom the galloWl!,
lracf'd back his CO'llrstl of guilt to the early pt"rioda of
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childhood. when he commenced with disobedience
to II. mother's commands i 1Iml he has felt and ne-
knowledgl'd thai, had he then been habituated 10

obef. his whole succeeding cOllrse had probably
oc.CIIdilferl'nt. It IS thercfort' of the first importance
that nothing should be omitted tending lOgln~ thl" ,.
mother great Ilnd unceasing influence over the minds
of her children.

4. 1'h-t, $~bjecl of ,tll4.(a.JiOJl. must he tlUtndtd to

u~ith ptT$tr~T;lIg study. And yet how mllny parents
neglt'ct this duty! Xothing surely can be of greater
importance 10 the parents und child. than a correct
B)'stem of fltmily govcrllllll'nt. E\'ery mother admil:5
her net!u of information. There are lIIany valuable
hooks. easy of o.CCP8S, which will afford great assist-
anet'". A mother should consider it olle of her first
duties to inform herself lipan Ihis subjpct, as (ar as
her means will lulmit. The nrt of intluencing and
guiding the youthful mind is susceplibh: of almost
bomllJlt'ss impro\'cment, and we are unfaithful to our
children if we do not bt.>comefJmilillr with the re-
sults of tile t'xpt.'rimell!s of others. We Ol:ght not 10
stumble in darkness, when light is shining around
us_ There IIr6 fundamental principles in operating
upon the human mind, I1S well as In any other
~i('nc{'. And many nn allxioull mother has com-
mi:tcd error 10 the serious injury of ber childrt'fl,
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which l',he might ha.e avoideu. had she comlult-

ed the Bourees of information which arc at e\'cry
one's hand.

How great must lit. thf' affliction of thal mother,

who, in eOllsl'quellcc of neglect, has bt>en unsuccess-

ful wilh her family I She looks IIpo.l her ruint>d
sons, and rcprmlches herself with the just reflection.

that if shp. had pursued a different course. tbey might

have been her joy and blessillg. Perhaps even they

throw reproach€'S upon her. and attribute all thf'ir

guilt nnd wretchedness to her had government. But

few more miscmblc ml'n haH~ pas~t.'d through th,.

world than Lord Byron i !lnd he has distinrtly at.

tributed the formation of his character. Bod con~e-

cluentl)" all his crime and woo 10 hi8 mother's nnn'-

strained passions. and lll'glt'Ct of pro~r gOl'"crnml'nt.
How must 8uch a crimination from a clissolulc !I:m.

pierce the heart of 8 pi OilS mother I Knowledge of

duty might have been Il.ttainl.'d. but she negleC'tl'd to

attain it, und through inexcusable ignorance ruined
her child. An affectionate mother would be o\'er-

whelmed with anguish. if she had jgllornmly admi.

nister<"d !Iome poisonous drug. and bad H'en h<"r
child in ron!lequence expiring in agony. But holV

much more dreadful is it 10 .!Wl' moral ruin cali~ed

by our own criminal ignoranct'! W'ho would nol

rather see a son or II. daughter Ii'!! rlown in the
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gran', than see them in the wrctthcdncss and dig-
J::'race of profligacy. If we would preserve our
children. we mllst st't'k information respecting our
duties.

Heading. howe'rN, of itself is not sufficil'nt. There
must be the e.tpenditure of our own thought!, nnd
the vigilance of personal obsenation. I once knew
II motber who kept a constant journal of tb~ progress
of ber child from his earliest infancy. She carefully
noted down her more import:mt acts of discipline,
nnd obser\'ed the effect which her CQUT!'e produced
upon the characler 0:' her child. \\.itb more solici-
tude and \'igilllncc than the ph)'lsician watches tho
dfect of his prescriptions, did she watch the effect oC
her moral remedics and antidotes. His opt'ning fa.
culties, the developments of his affections, his con-
stitutional temperament, his prominent foibles, werl'
made (he suhject of continued deliberation. They
were committed to writing. Thus was this mother
gaining information more rapidl)' than she coultl
possibly gain it in any other way. She was aceus.
taming her own mind to indept..ndent investigation
and thought_ E\"t~ry day she WIIS gaining knowledge
of the effect of different motives upon the mind. And
her influence o\-er her child was cn~ry day increas-
ing. Now this looks like maternal fidelity_ It show~
tbat the mother feels her need of information. and is
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anxiou.s to acquire il. And it I'Iho1'o'sthat she ia will.
ing [0 make intelloctual effort hf'rl'lelf. that I'Ihp.mil Y
be able to discharge her uutif's.

Let an.y mother adopt !Iuch a course 8" thill, and

,he mm! be lII~t rapidly udvancing in the know.
Il'dge of guiding the )"ol.lthful mind. Wlwn her child
first manift."llt!lirritation, let her write down the COUUe

she I,urllued to allay that irritation. and the SUCCI';!!S

which attended Jwr efforts.
I will give a l;pecimcn of what I suppolle would

be thl! gt'neral character of su,...h a journal.
Jan. 10, 1833. To-day Charles becamu '-ery an-

~ry with his !lister I1nd pushed her down. As 1\ pu.
nishment, I gave ~Jary an applc, and gave Charle8
none. But J thought Charlt'8 seemed, instead of be-
ing subdued, to be more t'nviou5 and vexed with his
si"ter.

15.. :\Iary to-day trC'.).lcdher brother unL:indly_ J

thought I would try a different cour:;tt from that I
purllued with Charles. I culled thclll both to me and
said, ")tary, God is di.splt'a.tled wh...n he seell you
indulging such ft'elings. And now huw can you ask
God to-night to take care of you, when you ha'-e
been disobeying him to-day 1" IIIH.ing talked with
her a little while in this strain, she burst into tean.

and asked her brother'!, forgi,.eness. They were
soon playing again as happy and affectionate as ever.
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Before .:\Jary wcntln 61~ep lo.night !lle a~kcd Gud':)
furgiveness, and promised that she would try nt'H'T
to he ungry again, J C.3nnol but hope thUI an im.
preMiion wus produced upon both tht.ir minds, which
will no! Soon tJC forgotlt'll.

18. Cbarks to.day uc~idcnlall)' broke a nlluablt~
lamp. 1 fear that I unjuHly blamed him. I must
endca\'or to h:tn~ my feelings under more perfect
comrol.

2:2. ~Iarr is beginning to manift'st improper fond.
DC.!IS for dr<."ss. '\'c hare hat! much comp:ln~' lately.
and many hnre spohn to her about her £('(I,lJ.liful
3011:11.. I must drt'ss her in s1lch a manner that tiht"
will not attract attention.

If some such course as thi.~ is pursued \\ ith perst'.
,"crance. gr<.>atskill will c(,(lainl)' be acquired in the
art of go\'crning. The mother must, in some way,
Jin~t the cncr~il's of her OWIl mind (Q this ~ubje'Ct.
She mugt watch the peculiarities of the dispogitiol1.ll
of her children. She musl think and e-"periment for
herself.

After writing the noon" tbe followmg communi.
cation was plact..d in my hand. As it W:IS wrinen h)'
a mother who hSl'Ilong practised upon the plan hero
recommended. nnd who. from her numerous carp!,!,
might, with more propriet}. than almo.'!t any other
parent, claim c.tcmplion from this auty, I with great

15
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ple.1.!!ure insert it. It i!! the te!!cimony of !Iuc:cc~s(ul

uperirnent.
.. Perhaps to some mol her!! it may at lir!!t appear

impos.'Iiblc to curry 011. with any degree of s)'stem or
aceuracy. any thing like u regular journal. It is tru(O,
it would nt fir~t refluire some effort j but i( it would
aiJ a mother in di,chargin;:- ber tlUlies. where is the

comdentious parent who would shrink frorn such Illl

etrort1 Tht're are many benefits to be eIpected from

such II record. and it should pt'rhap!! be merely a re-
cord or note-book, tbat it may not t'nrronrh too murh
upon the time or those mothers who urc obligt'd to
dcmte a grf'at proporlion o( their time in atteuding
to the domC'Stic duties of their families •

•. The iirst benefit resulting to tho molher hersel(
would be the ne<:essity of making some rf'gular men-

tal effort. A young mother. surrounded with (:inlily

car~ and dUlies, mny feci at first os if she had no
time for ffil'l1wl and inlellectuol labor j but ten mi-
nules every day devoted to such l\ purpose, would

soon cOll\"ince her that her other dUlies arc probably

the Letter performed for such a diary. Her duti~s to
her children certainl>' will not be auended to with
II'S!interest: and she is gradually fitting hersel! by
lIuch discipline. however trifling. to be their teacher
and guide .

.. The hll.bilof keeping such memomndll also in.
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duces a mother to look with grcnter scrutiny into her
own morives of action, into her principl<,s of family
!;o\'crnmcnt. and 10 govern her own heart and con.
duct, and cultivate more of a spirit which c\'er)' mo.
Iher needs-a spirit of prayer.

"I am confidt'nt th:!.t, would mothers do this, mutual
benefit nnd assistance would be gi\'en to 1hal class of
society to whom we must look for much of the fu-

ture happiness ofthecommunity. And manya young
pnrtmt would feel her hand strengt!H'ned and her
heart lightened in the cause of infant instruction .

.. The plan [ would suggest might be something
like the following.

:.I. Notice the earliest de\'elopments of temper.
8011 give the result of simple <,xperimenu made to
subdue and conquer it.

.. 2. Hcmark what things peculiarly intclrst your
child. nnd dl'scribc how JOu impro\'e the opportu.
nit}" of giring the child n moral and religious lesson
drawn from the object of interest. Show the effect
and result of such nn impression .

.. 3. Describe the course pursu('d 10 insure obedi.
encl'. State Ihe difficulties, and how orercome .

.. 4. lA-::;cribe.the course of first religious instruc-
tion, and what gl'nerally excites the slrong~:tt inte.
rest in your child's mind .

.. In this way YOll mar assist man)" a trembling
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mother in doing bN Juty j and the result of nn eIpe.

rience whir-h pt'rhap" it costs you but a few minulC'S
oftim(' lu tbrow into a sui(abh~ form on paper, will,
tllrough the pug!':! of some rdig-ious magazim', ~
circuhU!Jd to the CaHill's! parts of our COUlltry, nnd bo
I'lerting a powerful influence 011the heart!> of mo-
thers_an in~stimnble one 011 the pro::lpl'ctJII.both fur
time and l'lernity, of (he rising gf'ol'ralion."

The following is an CXlrurt from such R note,book
kept by a motf.er. and writlen withoul any refcTenctJ
10 its irl':lenioll lIere •

.. Pt'l"hllpsthl'Te are few dispositions which rNJ.uirc
marc judicious, firm, llnd stt'udy manaKernen!, i!1 a
dlilJ, than (hut which is often ranked under obsli.
1J.1CYor siubbornness, There i, ct'rtainly n~ faul!,
\I hich, if Il('glected, or allon'cd to gain strength, is
more liktdy to bring clown the heart of a parent with
80rrow to the gran', and 10 insur~ 10 Ihf' child 11

YOllth and munhood ofwTt'tchl'dneu, It, grows wilh
th£' growlh, and strellgthens with tllP. strength.' Y tt

I hu\c Iwnrd mom than one mother say. 'tliat child
i.'I Yer)' nb~lin:J:tc j be willllll\'c hi~ own W:I:.'I,and [

suppose he is 100 young- to undt'rsmnd no 1\', llnd rrf:'

I]U('nt punishment only harGons the hrart.' A chilJ
.:aonot be tou YOWIl/{ to learn: that is. 0.8 ~oon 8.Q a

"'Jill! bt.',I!'"instu notice and watch the toru's of the
Toic~ and Ihe l'Xprl'ssion of lhe cnuntt'nllllcl', it is of
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an age to receivo moral lessons. It is undoubtedly
true, that in administering punishment, care should
be taken 10 do it in such It way that it shall tend to
soften and subdue the hearl, not irrilnte it. Yet the
child must be made to fef'1 Ihat its spiril must yield
to pllternal aUlhority. For instance, your child is
playing with some forbidden nrticle. You tell it
gently, but firmly, to put it down-it r.,.fuses. If YOll
rise nnd take it by (orce, the child r.rics-it is ,'('xed
nnd disappointed. Instead of this, if )'ou say, point-
ing to the article, 'you mus: put it down,' nnd it rt!'-
fuses. 8 second command in the ,"oice of seriousnes!l
and authority will seldom fail of ensuring obedience.
The child Ilhould then see an nppro\'ing look or
smile, and jf laken up llnd amused by somelhing
wllich ).ou are ilure will interesl, it will not forget
the lesson, parlicularl)" if pains is tnhn to associate
the forbiddo~ thing with something which produces
n sensation of pleasure. Return to it and ny, ')'OU

mu~l not touch that, no, no,' Bnd rppeal it two or thrw
limes. Then give the child something which is no!
80 familiar as 10 he worthless, Bnd say, 'you may
have this.' A child of tt'n or tweh'e month, may
soon be ta.ught, in this \Va,Y.distinct It'ssons of obedi-
('nee. If il refuses to yield. some slight punishment
should be inflicted. which shall connecilhe idt'a of
bodily suffering or inco[]\'cni('nce; hut care should
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b6 ,-"flf'rwat'cs t:Jk€n to intl'rf'st the child, and your
COuntenance should l'\-incc no angH or irritnbilit),.

" A child of tl'~S than thrre p'ars was often trouble-

some by the un)'ielrling disposition he manifested.
He hd btoen 8C1'crely punished for hill f:lUlt, though
new.'r unlf'l'l!I Ihe dangf.'r of omitting it made the risk

to the child's future happinetts nry great. Once.

after a "cry decided case of obstinacy had occurreJ.

it became neCl'ssary 10 punish him. After it was

over, he said he was not sorry for the faull. IJe

had 1lUt7 been shut up in the dark. as a punishment,

because with \'ery young children the consequ~nces

.II.rl:"sometimes hazardou! ; bllt it was known lhat in

this case the child \\"R!l nota/raid; and I desired to

know the ('tree! of it, in connection with reJigiou!

considerations. The following experiment was tried,

Ilnd the rOnvenalion is here I'recis.:-ly as it occurred,

".lIo/lltr. I am sorry you are!!o naughty. J InU!!t
put you into a clark c108e!, \,'here nobody eRn !!ee
you .

.. Ch.ild. J don't wllnt to get up a.nt.!be good, ('"ery
delibcrntt'ly.)

,. I hpt my word, saying at the same timl', • ,.hen
you arc a good boy, JOU may call mt'. and I will
open the door; but now you must be qui!:':t..and not
(ouch any thing.' lie remairu"<l pI'rfectly ,Still more
than len minute!!, then knockct.!lourlly on the door.
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,. !II. Afl~ rOll good now?
.. Ch. Not if I come out lher(!.
.. •U. What arc r"u knocking fod
.. Ch. Iwant to gel out.
...:lI. If rou are good, I will open the Joor j but rou

]lHe been \'ery naughty, and troubled me. Are you
going 10 be good 1

.. eA.. NOj I a'nt good and sorry-I don't want 10
come O\lt.

"Jr. Iam very sorry that my little boy is naughty.
lIe is in the clo!!;;,t, where it is very dark. and mOlher
cannot !lee him, but God ClIO 8€'e him. God is dis-
pleased with )'ou. I wnnt my lillie boy to think. Can
you think of God, anti ask him 10 take care of you,
while you arc so aO~!1 and ill-humored 1

.. He was still flJr a.bout a minute, nnd Ihen said, in
tI. p!Mlllant subdued tone, 'I am good now, fia,' HB
came out nnd went to his play, as if nothing had oc.
currd to dislurb his 1r.1nquillily. I hn\.e not the least
doubt thUllhis occurrence will have 3. strong and Ins:.
ing impression, and SIl\'e n mother's hearl man)" a
pang in time to come, Ilnd pre,.ent the nect'ssity of
se"'ere punishmf'nt."

There is an impression upon the minds of man)',
tha.t skill in go\wning must be instincti,'e i that it
is an original and nati,'e L"llen!, and not 10 be acquir-
ed by information or thought. But look al tbose po-
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rents who h.wt'! been mMt successful in family g~
vernment, and Ihey will be found to be tho!le who
hue most diligently and uniformly attended to the
lIubjecl. You fitly go intI" the family of lIome mnn
of celebrity, in one of the learnf"d professions. and,
as you look upon his lawless children, )'OU are per-
haps di!l~ouraged. You say, if this man, with his
powt'rfuland highly cuhiiatcd mind, ca.nnot succeed
in family gO\'ernmcnl, how can Iexpt'ct 5UCCC:!S r But
a little observation will satisfy you, that this man ill
gi\'ing his time and attention to otber pursuits. He
is ncg!ec:ting his children, and they are forming pre-
cisely those characters we llhould expect from the in-
fluences to whirb they are exposed,

No course of procedure, withoul the blessing 01
God, will result in tht! piNYof the child. But if we
go on in our attempts to go\'crn without system, or
thought, or care, we shall undoubtedly reap most bit-
ter consequences. The mother must study her duty.
She must care{ully obllt"tfe the effect produced by her
mode of cli1~jpline. There is but lillIe ad\'anlage to
be derived {rom boo!.:s, unless we revolic their eon
tpnl.!!in our own minds, Others may sugg~tthe most
nlutlble idens. But we must take those ideas nnd
dwell upon them, and troce Ollt their efftlCtg,nnd in-
corporate them into our minds by associating them
with others ofour own \Vc I!lUst accustom oursel"{,li
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to ill\'estigntion and thought. The mother who will
do this, will mostceruinly gTOI ....in wisdom. Sllcwill
daily pcrcci\'c that she is acquiring more facility in
'}rming in her child the charactcr she desires. And

lhe increasing obedil'llce and nlI~'ction sho will reo
cein', will be her constant rcwBrd. Caft! and labor
i3 necesSary in training up n family. But no other
ctl.r('s :Jre rewarded with 80 rich it recompense j no
o~er bbors ensure such perm::mcm and real enjoy-
ment. You. 0 mothers, bave immortal souls entrust.
~ to your ket'ping. Their destiny is in :1 great de-
gree in j"our hnnds. Your ignor:J.I'lt:(lor unfaithful.
np88 may be the ml!BnS of sinking th~m to the norld
o[wo. Your fidelity, by the blessing 0: God, may
eJ.e\'atc them to lhe mansions of heaven. You nnr:!
lour childrt'1'l may SOOIl be ranging with angel wings
the realrn.3 of hlest spirits. if, here, you are faithful in
prnyer and effort to trllin them up for heal'cn.

E;<CD.
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